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Schneider begins new role as BOE president
- r\
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By SHAWN EVANS
The sturdy, wooden gavel which rests on the conference room table at the

Mountainside Board of Education Building, has been placed in the hands of a
new president—Linda Schneider,

TO DO MY BEST—Board member Linda Esemplare (left) Is
sworn into her third term on the board by Business Ad-
minlstrartor John McDonough, along with new[y elected
member Dorothy Unchester, The two members, who were
sworn In at Monday's reorganization meeting, pledged to do
their best to assist in Implementing a quality education for
Deerfleid School students, The two will hold seats on the
board until 1988;

(Photo by John Boutsikarls)

Fire horn arouses public's ire

chneidirTwRoWTerm expires in 1987, was elected to the' board last year.
She replaces outgoing President Camie Delaney who stepped down from the
board.

Schneider officially presided over Monday night's reorganization meeting,
in which newly elected board member Dorothy .Unchester was sworn in,
along with re-elected incumbent Linda Esemplare by Board Secretary John
McDonough,

Bsemplare is entering into her seventh year on the board, and her new
term will expire in 1988 with Unchester's

the two defeated William Vetter and Elizabeth Bellezza in a tightly
contested race which pivoted primarily around the issues of the proposed
1985-86 budget and the administrative structure.

Schneider was placed in the seat after receiving four of the six votes from
board membersTPat Knadell, who entering her 13th year on the board, was
also nominated.

Vice President James Pascuiti, was renominated to serve in the same
capacity until 1986, after a rather unusual election.

The absent Pasuiti was nominated on the fourth ballot following suc-
cessive 3-3 ties which resulted on three other ballots.

In other action, the board adopted all policies, rules and agreements of the
previous board and decided on the May meeting dates which were set for the
first and second Tuesdays of the month, or May 7 and H at 8 p.m.

They also agreed to hold a special meeting on April 30 to discuss and im-
plement the necessary steps to revamp the proposed 1985-86 school board
budget, which was defeated by the voters on April 2,

Since the budget was rejected, the board must meet in a joint session with
the Borough Council, which is the agency that must review the budget and
decide on how much to cut.

The council has until April»to certify the budget, and the board then has
15 days to comply or appeal the council's decision

The board agreed to meet with members of the governing body next
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the council chambers. The meeting is open to the public.
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BUSY PRESIDENT — Linda Schneider, newly elected board
president, jots down points of interest during her first
meeting In such capacity, , .

(Photoby John Boutsikaris)

By SHAWN EVANS
Several members of a group of 30

in attendance complained to the
Borough Council Tuesday night
about an^ ear-piercinj noise

•—disseminated .from"*tfie fire horn
attached to the volunteer Fi

g
Residents pleaded with the council

to tafce. immediate measures to
move the fire bornr preferably near
the borough offices as opposed to the
residential section.

The volunteer department is
located on the westbound side of
New Providence Road,

The citizens all agreed they are
being affected to the point that the
noise is "making them eraiy,"

Mayor Bruce Geiger invited the
residents and others concerned with
the constant noise to the council's
next work session on Tuesday, May
14 in an effort to come up with a
workable means of restraining the
sound without interfering with its
Bolt purpose —to alert the fire men,

While many of the residents at the
meeting had turned out to learn
about developments on an ordinance
pertaining to commercial vehicles,

Geiger said the ordinance would not
be discussed until sometime in June,
after the council has completed the
task of reviewing the Board of
EdueattonbudgW,—- .— —•••-

Geiger said the council wiU meet
n W . M ~ o f the b

education next Tuesday at S p.m. to
discuss the board'* defeated 1865-86
school year budget.

G«iger»id:th«ftnrtp

review of th,e tab, according to
Borough Administrator Jim
Roberts.

ssaJd he expects the bi
adopted at the council's

p
meeting will be open to public input,
but it must be restricted to the first
segment of the meeting only. The
council has until April 29 to certify
the board's budget, and in turn, the
board has 15 days to act on the
decision or appeal it.

There was BO official vote on the
adoption of the council's proposed
1985-85 municipal budget due to the
fact the state has not completed its

jm^fittom
_.j money in the budget to take

care of the "ugnil happenings in the
community" as well as anything
"unusual0

"I think the tax burden on the
community is really not that much,"
Geiger said. The council opened the
meeting to the public for comments
on the budget, but no response was
made.

The council also approved a
resolution authorizing the governing
body to implement a consent
agenda.
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READY FOR THE CATCH — The warm weather and the serenity at the Echo Lake
Park were the perfect ingrediants for a great catch of the day. Prom left, Ben
Bradley, Jeremy Burgess and Tim Donovan through in their lines in hopes of
feeling a bite. ,

- . (Photoby John Boutsikaris)

problem among teens
By VICTORIA VREELAND

"My Ud said he wished he wasn't born, but I didn't
take him seriously.**

This is an aU-too-familiar lament heard by Dr. Rosalie
Greenberg, adult and child psychiatrist, who counsels
teen-agers who haye attempted suicide. '

When problems are mounted and solutions art scarce,
suicide can seem like an appealing idea. "AH people
think of it," Greenberg said, "at least long enough to
dismiss it."

Greenberg, the director of Child and Adolescent Out-
Patient Services at Fair Oaks Hospital, Summit, said
the problem starts when the notion is not immediately
flifffntitBitti For in those cases, the act takes on a more
glorified appearance.

Greenberg finds that most people who welcome the
idea of suicide are suffering from depression or suicide
idealism

In tbepast30years, the suicide rate among teen-agers
has tripled. According to statistic*, about 400,000 suicide
attempts are reported each year nation-wide, and About
5,000 of those attempts are successful

According to Greenberg, the statistical breakdown
indicates that for every one teen-ager who does not
attempt suicide, 90 to 100 do. Attempts are more com-
mon by femaJes; about three of every four attempts are

made by teen-age bcysare successful.
According to Greenberg, sutftartics are generally

underestimated because many suicide attempts are not
reported as such. We attached social stigma moves

y paraoto to hi* furnlly physicians to report their
IssuicJdeasan accident

Greenberg, a graduate of Columbia Unlvermity's
College of Phymkdam and Snrftons, is currently
enrolled on the faculty there as an taatructor in clinical
psychiatry.

Suicide follow* automobile accidenta as the leading
cause of death lor tetn*agers, but even is that domain
there is room for4iut>tGn»nbergsuajestedttot many

rbesuiddtattampts.
aba saM fikea a n als»4nls*s»dtag because many

. rrmrr ^ ^ 6in*i5bne they attempted

dumps, irritable moods persist for any length of time,
"you have something mow there."

The .psychiatrist said physical cues usually ac-
company moody behavior. These may include changes
in sleep patterns or a drop or increase in weight. School
grades may also take a dive_

Verbal cues are usually the most forthright, but
because of their sometimes dramatic delivery, people
tend to shrug them off — statements like, "I won't be
around for tfcst,"or, "l w W l x *•*"**b m n" Otmaberg-
said many Umes a teen-ager contemplating suicide will
begin to give away his or her possessions.

"You have to listen and watch your child. Listen, not
tell. First you nave to listen, although they may make it
hard to hear, "she emphasized.

If parents do suspect their child may be thinking of
suicide, it is better to push the panic button and seek
help, than to wait for a "stage" to pass, she advised.

Some teen-agers are more prone to suicide than
others. Family history and family structure play in-
tegral parti in behavior. Greenberg explained.

Teen agers with a history of suicide in their families
have greater suicide leanings than those who do not.
Greenberg said a number of theone»aU«nipt to explain
why children emulate the act. including, Wanting to join
s^e0M~f i^u^ family who has killed ihenuelf, JUI

-mherited tendency toward^depnswiuu, aud beltevmg
suicide is an acceptable soluUon in their family

Teen-agers who have had a number of disruptions in
their lives, such as numerous moves, a parental divorce,
or thekw of aloved one, are also prime candidates She
j u i W h a t i i r t i r ^ r ^ 1 1 ' *]T-™jf1*FTrrt * t"-' lr t l l' f t i

of their chronic under-aehievement level.
Psychiatrists say a number of varied and complex

reasons are responsible for the present staggering teen-
age suicide rate. Cognitively, younger children may not
be able to plan the act as well — although there are cases
of suicide in children as young aa 10 — Greenberg said,
but fundamentally, the common facotr is that all teen-
agers enter a "less protected" environment.

According to Greenberg, a child is well-protected by
their family in the first 12 years of life As children get
older, they are exposed to a greater number of people
and experiences. This is the point when social pressures
begin,

Sonfte of those who attempt suicide Greenberg coun-
sels claimed an unhappy event such as a girlfriend-
boyfriend break-up or a family crisis, triggered their
suicide attempt, while others plant the seed and sow it
carefully, waiting for the right time.

However, Greenberg commented, "Both types are
equally lethal."

In break-up situations, many times parents, without
offering to listen to the child's tale of woe, give the pat
advice handed down to them, "You'll get over it, you'll
live,"

suicidal cues. "When a child sees suicide as the answer*
there has to be a problem. If a kid takes five aspirins for
attention, there's something wrong. They should be able
to find another way of getting attention. Even if they
weren't seriously trying to killthemselves, kids can kill
themselves by accident,"

Greenberg believes most education systems are
afraid to combat the epidemic head-on through
discussion and education, "People are afraid that if you
talk about it, they are more likely to do it. On the con-
trary, they may feel understood. We are already ex-
posed to the idea, we do more detriment to not talk about
it."

She urges parents to seek help for their child if they
believe a problem exists. "An evaluation will open the
problem up, don't ignore it," she warned. "Depression is
a very treatable illness," she said

She also advises teen-agers to look out for each other,
"If you care, you teU. You are better off losing a friend
than losing a friend's life." GreenberR said

No curbs on water use

-juioWhatiirtair^r^1 1 ' *]rT™jf1*FTrrt * t " l r t l l ' f t

change attempt fcnefcas, providing the structure of tat
family is maintained. ••Parents need to provide struc
Uu*. not be rigid, but be to control. They sre not the pal.
buttbep»rent,"Oreenbwgsa*t ' .

According to Qreanberg, idolescrnti who suffer from
depression feel life* they nave no one to talk to and to
shai«probleBH«ttl i tatleastno<ioewboHlUna
She a t a j f r o f Htwacaiai beceae afc

„ , ..._ „ ru," Greenberg commented,
'if they live long enough. They need to talk, not a lec-

ture, but an open dialogue."
Some of her patients claimed thoughts like" I'm never

going.to bt anything," or "No one needs me. nqooejwilL
" ——— Uien to attempt suicide.

Although a drought emergenc^has been J ^
NaUheHi New Jersey; residents of Mountainside, ser-
viced by Ehsabethtown Water Co., will not immediately
be affected

Henry Patterson III, assistant vice president of public
affairs for EUsabethtown. said yesterday that the water

U adequate at

Adolescents experience a "tremendous
and fee) "trapped," satexplained.

Ai* iUUsUci show, in too many cases, a teen-ager's
cries for help go unnoticed. Sometimes the most
devoted, diligent parents mlis tt* **V* In those tragico ,
situations, G
any good"

lislh sign In gc
Wame "does not do anyone

Unfortunately,
ofteafomliiiaaMiiH

«a« wan*« sides of pufeidal btoavkr.
ri kaoauaa of theirreseaobtanca to

i ' 1 ' v ^

"It's easy to try toboulM. but you really can't blame.
In mndadlMf course yoi tnmk of things yon could ha ve
- * • - - iris - - »* *i LA " ̂ lalnil

saperticiaUy and you would
They are vary food at

company.
With major reservoirs less than two-thirds full, Gov.

Tom Keen yesterday declared an emergency restricting
the use of water in most towns in Bergen, Passaic and
Morris counties.

A dry spell has left the state's major reservoin at «1.7
percent of capacity. At this time of the year, reservoirs
a n normally 90-percent full,

Bfixabethtown does not own its own reservoirs, but is
»>pt>tied by tte
wiiicn flM its frott twb

Run i« ••percent full," Patterson taid. [thatwbUe

at this time.



Genova to keep office in Cranford
Newly-elected 2Ut Legislative

District State Assemblyman Peter
J. Geneva will keep the district
office la Crmirford at a North Ave,,
East. This office WM formerly oc-
cupied by the late Assemblyman
Edward K. Gill, whom Genova
succeeded,

Genova, 40, a Union Township
committeeman, was sworn in
Monday He was elected to fill the
vacancy in a special election held
March 26

Geneva said the decision to keep
the office where it is "was based on
some very important con-
••derations. There is no justification
in spending additional taxpayers'
monies on a relocation to another
office and community, Cranford,
geographically, is centrally located
among the nine communities in the
2iit Assembly District, and it is
accessible,

"With State Sen. Louis Basano'a
office in Union, Minority Leader
Chuck Hardwick's office in West-

fleld, and mine in Cranford, this will
allow for easy access and ac-
commodation for the people of the
21st district to contact their state
representatives," Genova con-
tinued.

"Additionally," Geneva con-
cluded, "the Township of Cranford \n

the third largest community in the
district, and when I am re-elected in
November to a full two-year term, I

pledge to keep Cranford as my
legislative home in a effort to
provide a continuity of legislative
and constituent services,"

Drivers fined in town court
In Springfield Municipal Court

Monday, Judge Robert Weltchtk
fined a Union man for driving while
under the influence of alcohol.

The man, Fernando Gonealves, 31,
pleaded guilty to the charge and was
fined $1,015 and a $100 surcharge, in
addition to 90 days in jail, 90 days of
community service, and a 10-year
revocation. Gonealves also pleaded
guilty to driving while on the
revoked list and was fined $1,015, 10
days in jail, and a six-month
revocation. He received a year's'
probation when he pleaded guilty to

Lunch menu set for seniors
The following lunches will be

served to Springfield seniors in the
WEDNESDAY-Roast turkey

breast with gravy, mashed potatoes,

Raymond Chisholm School next
week.

MONDAY-Swedish meatballs,
noodles, three-bean salad, fresh
fruit, cream of celery soup and milk.

TUESDAY-Pepper steak, rice,
cole slaw, cream of tomato soup
pear half and milk.

-erimtKirry saucer peas, "chTcEerT
gumbo soup, applesauce and milk.

THURSDAY-Baked fish with
lemon butter, potatoes au gratin,
brussel sprouts, clam chowder, ice
cream and milk.

FRIDAY-Surprise lunch.
Bread and butter is served with all

lunches.

possession of less than 25 grams of
marijuana,

Bruce Pinelli, 34, of Warren, waa
found guilty of driving while under
the influence of alcohol. He was
fined $285 and a $100 surcharge, in
addition to a six-month revocation
and 12 hours in the Intoxicated
Drivers Resource Center,

Another Warren man was |515
when he pleaded guilty to driving
while on the revoked list. The man,
Valentino Cavallaro, 20, also
received a 10-day revocation.

Russo gets wings

Air Force Reserve 2nd Lt,
Kevin J, Russo, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Samuel J, Russo of Oak

pTtrrffTOTT
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Grossberg named chairman
Randolph D, Oroaaaberg of

Springfield has been elected
chairman of the registration com-
mittee for Mini/Micro NortheuNB,

Grossberg who is employed by the
Consolidated Edison Company of
New York, U one of more than 500
industry professionals who have
volunteered to help stage Mini/-
Micro Northeast, the northeast's
only enrnputer rnnfnmnep • and

exhibition dodicatad aolcy to the
0PM. Mor* than 10,000 engineer,
and scientists are expected to attcod
the three-day event la the Sh«raton
Centre Hotel, New York City,
Tuesday through April s ,

As chairman of the registration
committee, Groasberg will help
guide attendees through the
registration process.

fown students earn honors

School lunches-
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

FRIDAY, pizza, hot meat loaf
sandwich with gravy, ham salad
sandwich, carrot coins, juice, fruit,
Urge salad platter with bread and
butter, homemade soup, desserts,
miUt; MONDAY, minute steak on
roU, hot ham and cheese on roll,
peanut butter and jelly sandwich,
potatoes, fried onions, fruit, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; TUESDAY, veal
Parmesan on roll, potatoes, carrot
corns, juice, hamburger on bun, cold

submarine sandwich with lettuce,
fruit, large salad platter homemade
soup, desserts, milk; WED-
NESDAY, frankfurter on roll, pizza
hoagie, egg salad sandwich,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
dessert, milk; THURSDAY, baked
lasagna, bread and butter, tossed
salad with dressing, fruit, breaded
chicken cutlet with gravy on soft
roll, buttered noodles, large salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk.

graduated from U.S. Air Force
pilot training and has received
silver winp at Williams Air
Force Base, Arizona,

Russo is scheduled to serve
with the ?32nd Military Airlift.
Sqaudron at MeGuire Air Force
Base, New Jersey,

Assistance board
arranges schedule

The Mountainside Local
Assistance Board has selected the
following dates for meetings to be
held at the Mountainside Borough
Hall on Routem East:

Wednesday, June 12, 8 p.m.;
Wednesday, Oct. a , 8 p.m.

DON'T MISS A WEEK *~
OF LOCAL NEWS

RANDY GROSSBERG

Junior gains
dance award

Yiana Kiriakatis, a junior at
David Brearley Regional High
School, won third prize at a state-
wide dance competition for a per-
formance of a jazz number from the
hit musical "Fame."

Kiriakatis recently performed at
the Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church, Westfield, in the annual
Sights and Sounds Show which

"fielded eompetitiott-fTWTrTOTre~80Cr
younpters around the state.

She also received a third-place
award for group singing and folk
singing, a fourth-place honor for
flower making and an award for oil
painting,

Kiriakatis, the daughter of Avi
Kiriakatis of HO Boulevard,
Kenilworth, will perform the same
musical number for the Gifted and
Talented Program at David
Brearley in May.

Three Springfield residents have
earned honors at the * DeVry
Technical Institute, Woodbridge,

Glen Logan of Chimney Ridge
Drive has been named to the
school's president's list. To be
eligible for the honor, students must
have between a 3,5 and 4.0 grade
point average, out of a possible 4.0,
for the last term of study. Logan, a
student in the Electronics
Technician program, has a 3.6
average.

Frank Pulice of Irwln Street and
Scott Monticello of Cyprew Terrace
have been named to the institute's
Presidential Honor Society.

To be eligible, students must have
a cumulative grade point average of
at least 3.5 after two terms of study.
Monticello, a student in the Elec-
tronics Engineering Technology
program, has a 3.9, and Logan, a
student in the Electronics
Technician program, has a 3,6
average.

Hospital speaker to discuss
4

Wednesday, Sidney Kess will
speak on "Women's Financial
Planning" at the second session of a
two-part seminar held in the
auditorium of Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside. The
seminar is sponsored by the
Westfield Service League.

Kess is a Certified Public Ac-
countant attorney and a partner and
director of tax policy and planning

at Main Hurdman of New York. He
is an adjunct professor at the New
York University Law School and
director of the Comprehensive CPA
school. He has authored and co-
authored numerous books and
lectures to attorneys and ac-
countants in over 50 cities each year.

Information on the free seminar is
available from Annetee Jordan at
232-9183.

FOR HOME DELIVERY
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MONTH
APRIL
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GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
N O B E L E Y E G L A S S E S ™

The only thing that beats our prices is our service

YOU WILL RECEIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION
AT

"SUPERMARKET PRICES-
IN BRADLEES SHOPPING CENTER

MORRIS AVE., tf MT, M EAJT, UNION, N.J.
Most Union & Insurance Plans Accepted 687-7878 MM, T M . W«J. io-1

ttart. *Trt. 10-t

SUPER SPECIAL!!!
S O % SAVINGS
% QWW Every Frame

I BAUSCH tr LOMB
| Softlen^ Contacts
| 30 Day Trial Period

I
Satisfaction Guaranteed

EYE EXAMINATIONS Dr. .ontaci
Sp«vialint

6S7'7B56

THE U EARING
^ ^ AID CENTRE

will proudly give you
pock of "

batteries...
with purchase of any package at regular prlc«

GRAND OPENINGp

Bradle«s Shopping contw
Nobel opticians
Morris Ave _ _
Union, NJ 07083
(Division of Htrths Haarlnfl Aid Qumr)
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c ORDER fit ROOMS 1
OF CARPET CLEANING, GET ONE MORE

I
Any 4 rooms PLUS FREE ROOM;

Sato •nd» April 17, IMS,
AJ15v«Ju»:
S rooms of carpet cleaning are regularly $90,

Hours 10-6 Monday t h n Saturday Visa and Mastercard accepted.
_ - ~^___ _ ' ~1 ^^^^^ ^ ^ M r-̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ -̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ • ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^aaa^^^^aB^^^aj^^B^PB^^^pj^pjp^pjB^pjpjB^pjp^p^j

MONEY AND
POWER

iFyou purchase any new air
conditioner Unit and Ketzenberg

• Extra High Efficiency
• VMMttMr Armor Cabim
• Sp^tal Sound Shkrtd

Klitfoning
unit and Kettenberg A Onj imtalU it.

3 Free X50 U.S. Savings Boqd when you
purchase a Bryant Modd 56« oentnl air

^CflnJlriOBttU^ — ^ r ; -——
4, Free Electricity! Bryant will pay for half of

your highest monthly bill when you buy a
new Bryant Model 568.

t M i HOUM Maximum I mmng mu
M i Q iny combmaoon ot rooms hUH,

Sofa and ThrMCh«lr«

Pnct hdMs wt ?n.»i»M mm thmn m
rwo7ft solts»ndonedi*f

Htfil.iMS.
Minimum order 2 rooms, Combined kvmg
v t u wurt is Mpirnt rpona

Any 7 ft MM of I M MDabOBrUw «nd Du ̂ n t TtFLON* Ctrptx »f« Faftfie

S.E.E.R.*

Buy a Central Air Conditioner from
Ketzenberg & Org and You Can Sa^e Big 4 Ways!

Four Ways
1b Save

Save Up to

785, 1. Up to $360 rebate otipurcha*: of energy
efficient Bryant Central Air Model 568
from participating utilities and Ketzenberg
AOrg.

2. Pit-Season Sate! Save Up to $300.00 when
—yay-pwetiaae-a am centrai^iT

LIMITED TOME ONLYlt
CALL MOW PQR MOHi MCOJNMM1ONI
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Kordower faces jail sentence

JOB WELL DONE—A dedication ceremony was recently held to celebrate the
opening of the new Mountain Avenue Bridge, which underwent BxtBn^ivp_ron^
t t i d to deterioration, f he bridge was closed to traffic In February and

ft R b t F C U i C f l d

Sylvia KordowtrZatlin. feminist
activist, was sentenced last week to
120 days in jail for contempt of court

Kordower, a former Irvington
resident who was founder and
president of a women's legal rights
group, is currently serving a seven-
year prison term for aggravated
assault, as well as a four-year term
to run concurrently, for stabbing her
former divorce lawyer, Edward
Bertele of Mountainside, in the back

Kordower's sentencing came
shortly after she apologized to

Tourney is set
Twenty-two students from

Deerfield School will compete in the
second Tournament of Champions
on Saturday, April 27 at Cranford
Track and Field from 8:30 a m to 4
p.m.

The tournament is a track and
field event for learning disabled and
orthopedLpaHy handicapped
youngsters^ y

An estimated~36b children in New
Jersey's Region 5.

g y
reopened on March 28. From left are: Robert F; Conor, Union County freeholder;
Mountainside Mayor Bruce Geiger; County Manager Louis Coletfi and Nat Conti,
president of Conti Construction Co. Inc. The South Plalnfield based construction
company performed the work at a cost of $379,793. The project was designed by the
Union County Division of Engineering, with the cost of engineering services
reimbursed through Federal Aid — Urban Systems funding,

YWCA to begin summer recreation
Plan a fun, busy and safe summer

for your child—reserve a spot at the
Summit YWCA's Camp Littlefoot.
The YWCA's trained staff will blend
indoor and outdoor recreation, arts
and crafts, local trips and swimming
recreation and instruction to keep
the children productively active and
entertained.

There are morning and afternoon
sessions. The morning session, 9 to
12:45, is open to girls and boys ages 4
to 8, girls only ages 7 and 8, Af-
ternoon sessions are for girls and
boys ages 4 to 10 from .12:IS to 3:45.

Monday through Friday. All
sessions are held at the YWCA, 79
Maple Street, Summit, with ample
indoor and outdoor recreation areas.

The morning camp runs in two-
week sessions beginning June 25 and
ending August 16. Reservations for
the afternoon camp may be made on
a two-week or a daily basis.

The YWCA, a member agency of
the United Way of Summit, New
Providence and Berkeley Heights,
offers scholarship ; aid by
arrangement.

"We're looking forward to another

fun-filled summer at Camp Lit-
tlefoot," says Patricia Cronin,
Director of the YW's Healthy.
Physical Education and Recreation
Department. "The children
especially enjoy our theme weeks
which will include Circus Week,
Nature Week and Indian Week The
themes are carried out in arts and
crafts projects, games, cooking and
special events."

Registration forms are available
at the YWCA, 79 Maple Street,
Summit. For more information, call
Pat Cronin at 273-4242.

Mountainside woman's club plans bus trips
Spring fever is in the air, and the

Mountainside Woman's Club plans
to do something about it!

The group has scheduled a few
trips to welcome the warm weather.

This Monday, members will take
in the excitement at Atlantic City's
"Caesars."

The trip, via bus, is $15 per person,
with a return of"$i2 back in coins,
and $3 towards lunch.

Anyone interested in joining the
group for a day of relaxation and fun

the Meadowlands Harness Racing
on Friday evening. May 24. Th cost
is $25 per person, and this includes
bus transportation, dinner, track
side and all expenses.

If interested, you may contact
Lois Allen for further details at 232-
0969 after 5 p.m.

Union and Middlesex counties, will
compete.

"I have found that the children
love participating in this tour-
nament," said Rhonda Green,
regional meet director and Moun-
tainside resource room instructor.
"Not only do they gain a sense of
competition but also a sense of pride
in winning. To watch the children
compete is worth all the endless
hours of preparation," Green says.

The meet includes running races
and relays, a softball throw, foul
shooting, long jumping, an obstacle
course, and more.

The event is being co-sponsored by
the Benevolent Protective Order of
the Elks (BPO) District 4, East
Center Division; McDonald's,
Friendly's and Burry Baking
Company.

"Ultimately, it is a day filled with
laughter and fun," Green says.

From the upcoming regional
meet, qualifying students go on to
compete in the New Jersey State
meet on June 1 at McGuire Air
Force Base.

A rain date is set for May 4, and
further information about the event
may be obtained from Green at
Deerfield School, 232=3711.

munity* Presbyterian 'Churc
Mountainside at 8:30 a.m.

Further information" may be"
obtained by contacting Marge
Dienst at 232-0933,

Another bus ride is scheduled for

Club camera huffs
receive trophies

Ronald Denk and William Kane,
members of the Vailsburg Camera
Club of Springfield, both have won
awards at the 10th International
Exhibition of Photography spon-
sored by the San Francisco
Chinatown Society
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Superior Court Judge Richard
Muscatello for the outbursts that led
to the charges during her trial last
fall.

She was also arraigned on a
charge of bail jumping for her
alleged three-month flight to avoid
sentencing in which pleaded in-
nocent to the charge.

Kordower, who had maintained a
defiant attitude during the five-week
trial last fall which led up to her
conviction of aggravated assault,
appeared to be unusually subdued
during her latest court appearance

She had been cited for contempt of
court four times during the trial

Judge Muscatello dismissed one of
the contempt charges, which was
lodged against Kordower for tape
recording an interview with a state
psychiatrist.

However, h«* did fine her $100 for
showing up late for court on Oct. S

He sentenced her to 60 days in
Union County Jail for calling her
trial «i "lynching" on Oct 10 in the

presence of fh*» jury, and another 60
days for refusing to stop speaking
and disrupting court proceedings on
Oct. 15. •

The sentences are to run eon-
setfutively, and she must serve theni
after .her current prison term ex-
pires

Kordower, was represented by
attorney Arthur Penn of Montclair
who said Kordower was under ex
treme pressure from the work in
volved in representing herself
during the trial,

Kordower had previously fired'
two other attorneys who represented
her

The woman was wearing hand
cuffs as she sat between two guards
in the jury box.

Kordower was convicted last fall,
but then failed to appear, for sen
tencing Nov..24. For three months
police sought her, until she was
arrested outside the New York City
apartment of her husband, Valen-
tine Zetlin.

Marsh presents
a magnificent

prestige collection
of Emeralds

_ Nothing creates mofe excitement than- the classic
combination of emtralds and dtamonds. Shown art
just a few samples from our collection of the world's

most fabulous jewels. The ultimate in quality.

A. Ring, one large emerald cut emerald with
18 round full cut diamonds and 32 baguette
diamonds set in 18K yellow gold.

B. Earrings with 2 fine cabochon emeralds and
28 full cut diamonds set irv18K yellow gold

C. Wedding band set with 9 fine genuine
emeralds, 24 round full cut diamonds and
24 baguette diamonds -in 1BK yellow gold

Marsh — 4 DeBeers
Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers 4 Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millfiurn Ave. Millbum. N.J 07041 • 201=376=7100

American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge
Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

EMERSON PORTABLE VIDEO

• TAPfOFFTHiAIR
•DUB TAPES
• INCLUDES RECHAgT.EARLF BATTEPY
• INCLUDES SHOULDER STRAP
• AC ADAPTER BATTERY CHARGER
• SPEEDSEARCH!STILL FRAME
• % SPEED RECORD - 1 SPEED PLAYBACK
• INCLUDES TUNER
• INCLUDES CAMERA CONNECTION

57fl SPRINGFIELD AVE SUMMIT • 275-O024
HOURS: MON to FBI 10 A M to 9 P M

SAT 10 COS: SUN 12 XC 1-
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Line for line
How many people work for the ever-expanding

bureaucracy in Union County? No one really
knows for sure. Estimates have placed the number
as high as 2,500, but county officials say the total
number of county employees changes from day to
day, and maybe even from hour to hour.

t he reason for all the uncertainty is that up until
now, the determination of the county work force

to a certain extent, the county manager. Un-
fortunately, the structuring of the county payroll
has been carried out without the usual checks and
balances and painstaking inventory that is con-
sidered standard operating procedure in the
private sector. In past years, when each county
budget was struck, individual departments would
be allotted a block sum of appropriations for
salaries, without position-by-position delineations,
and loosely based on the staffing needs of the
previous year. But in the event a high-paying
management position was vacated as a result of a
retirement or resignation, funds would be freed to
create two or even three other lower-salaried
positions within the same department. The result:
at the end of every fiscal year, there would be the
unwelcome shock of learning that scores of ad-
ditional workers and staff positions had been
added to the payroll without the full knowledge of
the elected officials of the governing body of the
county — the Board of Chosen Freeholders,

Now at least, there is good reason to believe that
all of this may be changing. After years of fruitless
discussions, which all but ignored the problem, the
freeholders have finally taken the bull by the
horns, demanding the formulation of a budget
which will include all county jobs as line items in
the proposed IMS budget. The revamped budget,
which follows the freeholders' rejection of an
earlier spending proposal, presented by County
Manager Louis Coletti in January, would enable
the freholders to pinpoint their staffing costs
position by position, in the interests of
streamlining county government. While this
change in procedure was expected to involve
considerable reprogramming of the current fiscal
management procedures, the freeholders in-
dicated this change could be implemented in time
for tonight's introduction of the 1985 budget.

Certainly, it would not be a waste of breath to
argue that since past freeholder boards were well
aware that this fiscal albatross existed and could
have been cured, they should have instituted a
change in the budget procedure years ago.
Nevertheless, the fact that the present board has
taken the proper initiative represents a hopeful
sign. With the development of a more elaborate
budget, there should be a resultant increase in
monitoring the work force and improved govern-
ment accountability to stem the tide of expansion
of a bureaucracy that has grown out of control.

Letter to the editor
Chapter expresses 'sincere appreciation'

The Central New Jersey Chapter of the Leukemia Society of America,
Inc., would like to express our sincere appreciation to you and your co=
workers at County Leader Newspapers for helping us with our news release
on a Clap-a-thon event to be held Monday.

The Central New Jersey Chapter covers the counties of Union. Middlesex,
Mercer, Monmouth, Somerset and Hunterdon. We are a very small office,
but our job is to raise the needed funds for research, patient aid, public and
professional education. It is very important for us to let the public know that
we are here whether it is because we offer « new booklet on leukemia, on our
financial assistance to people that have leukemia or on a special event to
help to help raise the needed funds for research.

Once again, thank you and your co-workers for your help in our fight
against leukemia — the number one child killing disease.

MARIE ELISE BENTZ
Program Coordinator
Central N.J. Chapter

Leukemia Society of America

Legislative addresses
Union, 2338 Rayburn House Office
Building, Washington, DC 20515; or

Photo
forum

TINY TAXPAYER-
Ta)iving up her taxes
for mis year is Jennifer
Lloyd, 20-month-oid
daughter of i d and
DenTse Lloyd of Union.
Th© Lloyds call Jennifer
t h e i r ' bes t IRS
deduction/ If you have a
favorite „ photo which
you would like to submit
tor this page, send it to
'Photo Forum' at this
newspaper, P.O. Box
3109, Union 07083, with
complete identification
of the subject. Stamped,
self-addressed envelope
must be enclosed if the
picture is to be retur-

To your health

Early detection is cancer treatment key
By NANCY P, SULLIVAN

Mountainside Board of Health
Next to heart disease, cancer is

America's leading cause of death.
Hundreds of thousands of people will
be diagnosed as having cancer this
year. For every six who get cancer,
two will be saved, one will die
needlessly of a cancer that might
have been cured if it had been
treated in time, and three will die
because they can't be cured with the
present medical knowledge.

Cancer isn't caused by a virus or
bacteria you can catch. Cells that
are cancerous are normal cells that
for some reason have gone haywire.
They multiply much faster and tend
to crowd out and overrun healthy
cells. But the basic cause of most
cancers is still unknown.

Scientists have discovered,
however, several conditions often
connected with normal cell growth:

—Mechanical — the chronic
irritation of w a r t s - * nmt*»< -ex-
cessive rubbing of the mouth tissue
from pipestems and badly fitting
dentures are examples.

—Chemical — the substances that
have been proved to be carcinogenic
(cancer causing) in government
studies; coal tars, the irritants in
cigarette smoke, asbestos and vinyl
chloride, some kinds of dyes, and
any kind of pollution fit into this
category.

—Radiation — prolonged exposure
to the sun's ultraviolet rays and
overexposure to X-rays, radium,

On the bright side

radioactive isotopes, etc.
The effects of these conditions are

long-term and vary from one in-
dividual to another. Researchers
haven't figured out what triggers a
cell to become cancerous although
cancer does tend to run in families.
There's no proof that cancer is
actually hereditary, but the strength
of your immune system is, and of-
tentimes so are elements of your
lifestyle like smoking, sunning, diet,
occupation and resistance. Any cell
can become cancerous, which
means any body part or system can
develop cancer.

Cancer can manifest itself as a
tumor or characteristic lump of
abnormal cells. The term
malignancy refers to a tumorous
growth of cancer eells. (Tumors can
also be benign, which means the
cells are not cancerous and can be
surgically removed without reap,
pearing). Only a physician can tell
t|ie silMftKpnef, Cancer detection,
hWever, is'nolihat eisy? 'AnyWell
can become cancerous, but not all
cancers produce tumors or lumps.
Leukemia, cancer of the bone
marrow, and lymphatic cancer —
cancer of the body's defense system
— are examples.

Metastatic cancer is a cancer thai
has spread to another location from
where it started. Cancer that has
metastisJzed is far more difficult to
treat — making early detection of
cancer essential for successful
treatment.

Before getting into detection, let's
talk about prevention. Since can-
cer's cause is largely unknown, 100
percent prevention is impossible,
but you can reduce the possibility of
cancer. First of all, try to avoid
those three categories of conditions
that are connected with cancer
growth: mechanical, chemical and
radiation. Particularly, don't smoke
and moderate your exposure to the
sun (and study up on sunscreens).
Eat a diet low in fat and high in
fiber. Your diet should also have
generous amounts of naturally
occurring vitamin C, vitamin A in
the form of beta-earatene (the
vegetable form) and vitamin E.
These three have a lot to do with the
strength of your immune system.
You should maintain your correct
weight.

The early detection of cancer is
crucial to its treatment. The
American Cancer Society has
devised a list of seven warning
signals that everyone'fheoM Imrtt;
They're not a sure sign of cancer,
but if you develop one and it persists
for two weeks, contact your
physician.

The seven warning signals are an
unusual bleeding or discharge; a
lump or thickening in the breast or
elsewhere; a sore that does not heal;
a change in bowel or bladder habits;
hoarseness or cough; indigestion or
difficulty in swallowing and a
change in the size or color of a wart
or mole.

Remember, pain is usually a late
symptom of cancer. Don't wait until
it hurts, The conventional treat-
ments for cancer are surgery,
radiation and chemotherapy, alone
or in combination. Surgery is the
most common and effective method
of curing cancer because it aims to
completely remove all the can-
cerous tissue. The newer techniques
of "freezing" make surgery faster
and more painless.

Radiation, aimed directly at the
cancer site, attempts to stop cancer
cells from multiplying. High-
powered, narrow-beam betatrons
and cobalt units can zero in on deep
tumors and careful studies have
established exact dosages so there is
less damage to normal tissues

Chemotherapy uses drugs to block
chemical changes in cells and
"starve" the cancer, prevent cell
division, or produce radiation-like
effects. None of these treatments is
a whole lot of fun so it's important

-preventive maintenance,
annual checkups which include
cancer tests such as a breast exam,
a Pap Smear teat, and a colo-rectal
exam, (women should conduct
monthly breast self-exams, too),
and be on the lookout for any of
cancer's seven warning aignals.

There are no wonder drugs, no
miracle cures, and lives are lost
because of delay and quack treat-
mints. Uke the Americas Cancer
Society poster says, "When your
body talks, you'd better listen."

Weeding yields a tale of resurrection
ByOERRIDIGESU

I yanked and tore at the large
weed which would not let go of its
hold in the earth. Finally, I got it half
way out, but it was so stubborn that I
was exhausted from the struggle
and quit trying. ,s , >

My father had died two, weeks
earlier. It was the first week of
November and I was clearing out his
beloved backyard garden. I thought
of leaving the dead plants and
unharvested. rotted vegetables until
spring, but ached each time I saw
the wasted plants: My mom must
have felt the same because she
asked if 1 could find time to "clean
up the garden." She couldn't bear
the constant reminder of Dad each
time she looked out her kitchen
window.

"Oh, Lord, what happened to
Daddy's fig tree? It looks as if the

Washington report

frost has heaved it out of the
ground." Mom had come out of the
house to check on my progress. She
gently touched the "weed" I had
been struggling to pull out a few
minutes earlier,

A „ sick feeling in my stomach
pushed into my throat as I knelt
beside the plant; I hadn't known. It
looked like a weed. Dad's friend had
given it to him two years ago. My
father had nursed it and checked its
progress daily because he wanted a
fig tree the same as his father had
when he was a boy growing up. It
had grown only a few inches but had
produced some leaves with the
promise of more growth.

"Wait til next year," he would
laugh when we teased him about it

"The kids were probably digging
out here, Mom," I choked. Never
could I tell her how 1 had struggled
to pull it out. The dirt around it was

loose, so I patted it back around the
exposed roots.

"We'll see how it is in the spring."
I took Mom inside for a cup of tea.
Sick and guilty, I couldn't continue
my work.

I never finished the garden that
fall. Through the winter, every time
I visited Mom, my eyes were drawn
to that solitary stick in the middle of
the garden. Unspoken guilt and
shame engulfed me. I knew it was
dead.

During May, I returned to the
garden which was now overrun with
weeds. At least they hid the tree
from my view. Mom had sold her
house and was moving in another
month, I couldn't leave the mess for
the new owners. Dad would want his
plot to look neat and well kept.

Furiously, 1 ripped and tugged at
the strong, healthy weeds. Although
the sun shone brightly, I felt as cold

as stone. I was saying goodbye to my
dad, my yard, my childhood.

I reached to pull out the last row of
brush and stopped. In front of me
stood the fig tree. The tiny stick was
covered with leaves and new shoots
reached up from the pound,

Tears rolled down my cheeks as I
stroked the leaves. One word sprang
into my mind — resurrection. Dad
was here with me in his garden. God
had given new life to thia itick I bad
yanked from the ground and left for
dead but winter. The core of bit-
terness inside me slowly dissolved
and was replaced by a warm feeling
of acceptance and hope.

I dug oat the tree and carefully
wrapped It in burlap to transplant it
into my garden, That was almost 10
years ago. Today, I picked the first
fig of the season and knew Dad was
With me as I savored the sweetness
of the fruit.

Strong ocean dumping regs are needed

The Senate

By SEN. FRANK LAUTENBERG
For over 10 years, New jersey's

beaches have been threatened and
fisheries contaminated by sewage
sludge dumped at a site just 12 miles
offshore.

New Jersey's economy is heavily
d clean and—healthy

triple in the next few years unless
stopped.

My legislation is intended to send
a clear signal to those who might sue
to overturn the EPA's decision that
Congress will not stand for con-
tinued degradation of our oceans
from sewage s l u d p n r T B m f ^

TunSdteyT DemSHnTrfTKnvineT
315 Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington, DC. 20510 (telephone:
202-224-3224), or 1609 Vauxhall Road,
Union07063 (telephone: MMSMO).

•^S^nrUieiifc«rirTOrTRn

serves District 7.

Office Building, Room 717,
Washington, DC, 2051flj District
office: Gateway I, Gateway Center,
Newark07012, (telephone: 645-3030).

The House
Matthew J. RlnahU. Republican of

"~IirTrenton
District 22

State Senate—Donald T. DIFran-
cttco, 1908 Westfield Ave,, Scotch
Plain* 07078,
Assembly—Robert Frankt. 3
Beechwood Road, Summit 07922
Maureen Ogdep 266 :Es»ex St.,
Ml llborr. 07041

coastal waters. The state's tourist
industry, with a $l billion a year
commercial and recreational fishing
industry, cannot tolerate continued
abuse f

The 12-mile dump site area is a
major commercial fishing zone.
Concentrations of toxic compounds
from the sludge have reached levels
warranting immediate action.
Sludge dumping is partially
responsible for the closure of
shellfish beds and for fish con*
lamination.

After I pressured the federal
Environmental Protection Agency

(EPA), the agency decided to close
the 12-mile dump site. A new,
temporary site JOS miles offshore
was designated until permanent
disposal alternatives are found.

To ensure the EPA's decision is
not overturned in court, I introduced

-tte-8e«wr Revitallmtion Aet-otrtfie-
same day the EPA made Its an-
nouncement, it would permanently
BOO sewage sludge dumping at the
12-mile site and make it significantly
more dtffieitiANte—delay - clo«Bg™-T1hyWlloWInTaW^peopJe to contact U you have specific atmtiam or
through litigation. New York City suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each 0/ the individuals listed below

turn away from litigation and Join la
a Tegiooal effort to revitailie our
common waters.

Nearby ocean waters mast oat
continue to serve as an unregulated
wast -
i a cheap place to dump.

Keep in touch
has threatened suit to block closure
In the past, and refuses to give
ironclad assurances that it will not
sue now.

The 12-mile site off New Jersey1*
tafff— is the only ocean sewage
sJudfe dump site nationally. Over
the last decade dumping at this site
has doubled in tonnage, and it U
estimated that thia amount will

may be reached by calling 08-7700,
General news inquiries. • .Timothy Ow«m/PhiUpOli
Mountainside newt fflww »S>TP »™™gt
Social and religious news , , . Be* Smith, •Odaledltor
SDortinews , . . , , . , .. Wayne TUlman. sports sditor
County evcfnts/entetiainment news.. RaeAttton,Poctti
Advertising ,. Joseph Farina, a *
Class i f i ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ ^



A memorial service for Miss
Phoebe M. Briggs, one of the first
l ibrariaii i of the Springfield Public
Library, will be held at Springfield's
Emanuel Methodiit Church at 2 p m
April 27,

Miu Briggs, a descendant of a
faunily that settled Springfield
before the Revolution, died March 17
at Francis Asbury Manor is Ocean
Grove. She was 96 years old
^ Born May 23, 1888, in Brooklyn,
N.Y,, ghe was raised in Springfield
and received several honors for her
interest and work in the township's
civic life and history.

In 1958, she was named "Citizen of
the Year" by the Springfield.
Millburn Chapter of UN1C0, which

Library column

_ • _ • . Z.3»4* C O U N T Y L B A D E

to honor township librarian
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commended her for efforts to im
prove library services, both as a
paid worker and a volunteer, and for
her devotion to the welfare of the
community.

In 1986, wh# was given a
testimonial dinner by the Springfield
Historical Society in recognition of
her work for that group. She was a
charter member and former
librarian for the Historical Society
and almost became a legend In
Springfield for her work as a guide
at the Cannonball House dressed in
authentic Colonial costume which
she made herself.

In 1976, during the Bicentennial,
the Springfield Public Library
began preparation of a booklet on

Miss Briggs' reminiscences of
growing up in Springfield. The
booklet, entitled "Phoebe's
Notebook, *'was published in 1978,

Miss Briggs joined the Springfield
library In 1939 as an assistant to
B.M. Woodruff, the township's first
librarian. When Mrs, Woodruff
resigned in 1944, Miss Briggs
became acting librarian After
taking courses in library science at
Trenton State College, Miss Briggs
started the first story hours for
children in the Springfield library.

In 1952, she was assigned to
oversee all operations involving
service to the public. She retired frm
the library at age 75, but remained a
volunteer.

For several years, she served as
treasurer of the Millburn chapter of
the Order of the EasternJStar and, In
1951 together with Mrs, Eva Brown,
organized the local chapter of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution.

Besides the Emanuel Methodist
Church of Springfield, of which she
was a lifetime member, her abiding
interest was genealogy.

She traced her lineage as far as
1546 in England. Her ancestors
fought in the Battle' of Springfield
during the Revolution. . A great-
grandfather, Daniel Mujford, and a
grandfather, George Mulford, both
served as members of the
Springfield Township Committee

Mulford "was also a justice of the
peace and held trials in the living
room of his home at 483 Morris Ave.,
which was next door to the home
where Miss Briggs lived in her later
years.

Ann Kitzing, bookeeper at the
Springfield Public Library, recalled
Miss Briggs was a "hardworker"
and very devoted to children. She
was a "lovely little lady," Kitting
said.

Surviving are- Springf ield
residents, Robert M. Briggs, her
oldest nephew and owner of the
Springfield Garage; another
nephew, G. Harvey Briggs; a great-
nephew, George W. Brigp, and a
great-niece, Lois Briggs Peterson.

Advice offered on coping with personal tragedy
By ROSE P SIMON

The following are reviews of books
current ly available at the
SpjnngfieldPublicJLibrary

terest or preoccupation with one's
self — all normal reactions if they
are not prolonged

discusses finding professional help consumers. del ivery (great distances),
when required (emotional or Food marketing (or processing, promotion (TV, radio, print media
physical). She conciudes_-w+tfl

COPING WITH LOSS
"Living Through Personal Crises,

" by Ann Kaiser Steams.
In the happiest of families there

are all sorts of sorrows. We are
subject to some losses during our
lives, and each of them is painful. It
may be the loss of a parent or
sibling, a friend, a husband, a lover,
a child. It may be caused by an
abortion, a desertion, a mentally ill
person, a broken family, an
alchololic, loss of health, or a job.
What ever it is, your loneliness or
sorrow is often followed by one or
more of these: anxiety, intense
anger, fear, depression, loss of in-

author presents countless anecdotes
concerning individuals who have
experienced stressful events in their
lives, and she tells how she ap-
proached each problem. She in-
dicates how the strong emotions
accompanying a tragic situation can
be turned around to bring un-
derstanding of one's self, and an
altered attitude. Her discussions are
also meaningful to those who wish to
be helpful: they provide sympathy
and common-sense approaches.

Dr. Stearns stresses the subject of
guilt/blame and how (whether
realistic or not) we can and should
make peace with ourselves. She also

guidelines for evaluating the grief
and healing processes, and with an
appendix covering commonly asked
questions.

MARKETING KNOW HOW
"Fat of the Land," by Fred

Powledge.
Compared to the rest of the world,

we Americans enjoy food that is
plentiful, varied and nutritious. But
food^an and should be cheaper and
better (more nutritious, tasteful and
safe). Powledge finds our food
system confusing and deficient in
several ways It has become big
business, and the trend of this ad-
ministration has been to encourage
the industry even at the expense of

PHOEBE BRIGGS

'85 tennis badges
are now available

Tennis badges for 1985 are now
available, according to the
Springfield Recreation Department.

According to township ordinance,
all Springfield residents who use the
municipal must have a badge
Badges are $6 for adults and $3 for

children 17 ri d

wholesaling and retailing) is the
province of middlemen Each one,
whether the use of additives (some
good, some unnecessary even
harmful) or packaging or tran-
sporting the commodity, raises the
cost to the consumer. In 1982, far-
mers received i little more than a
quarte^of $300 billion spent on food,
the remainder went to the mid-
dleman.

Among topics covered are farms
and farmers, processing and
manufacturing (canning, freezing,
labeling, advertising, structuring,
texturing, adding chemicals, etc.j,
"natural" and "fresh" foods, new
(not really) foods, competition,

couponsT; supermarket (shrewd
promotion methods are used).

The author criticizes the industry
for its successful efforts to deceive
the public by false claims and its use
of additives to detract from
nutritionally quality disguising
foods. He also charges that the
administration, although it has done
much to control food production,
provide research, etc; has never-
theless made appointments to
critical positions who have injured
consumers economically and
nutrit ionally, while enriching
leaders of industry, Poultry in-
spection was reduced, anti-trust
cases were dropped, consumer
literature is no longer available

The badges can be obtained at the
Recreation Department, 30 Church
Mall, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday, Applicants are
required to show proof their
residence, Additional information is
available by calling 376-5M4.

Schmey obtains
foreign internship

Ton- P. Schmey of Mountainside
recently acquired a business ad-
ministration internship with Bon
Warner, a diversified corporation
dealing in automotive parts and
engineering, based in West Ger-
many,

DO ME A FLAVOR
offering
• Yogurt
• Tofutti
and a
• Assortment
of Ice Cream
Flavors

CREATE
YOUR
OWN

CUSTOM
BLEND

DO ME A FLAVOR

640 N.Wood Ave,
Linden

Exclusive Limousine Service
Beyond First Class

Call us at 4671613
For Prompt & Courteous Service

Airports • N,YfC. • Atlantic City • Waddings • Proms
24-hoyr service • All Cars Equipped with 2-way Radio

Ask for Peter, toimfly assoeiatad with Livingston Lima,
Corporate accounts welcome

Private & Personal Service Our Specialty
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Campaign presses for bottle bill vote
The Can and Bottle Bill Campaign

has called on the state Assembly to
vote on A-2806, the Can and Bottle
Bill, Monday, the 15th anniversary
of Earth Day. The "Call for
Assembly Consideration" was
signed by more than 250 leaders of
environmental and community
groups, public works and recreation
directors, and environmental
commissioners,

"Enough is enough," said
Cameron Johnson, president of the
New Jersey Environmental Lobby
"The legislature has avoided the
Can and Bottle for H years It's time
fora vote."

The bottle bill was first proposed
in the wake of Earth Day in 1970 The
first Can and Bottle Bill was in-

troduced in the NIW Jersey
Legislature a year later. "It was a
good idea when everyone returned
their bottles in the '60s. It was a good
idea when the bottle bill was first
proposed on Earth Day, and it is an
even better idea now," said Gloria
Jones, president of the League of
Women Voters of New Jersey,

In the 14 years that the bottle bill
has been considered by the New
jersey Legislature, the bill has
never received a vote in either
house. On Dec 12, 1983, following an
unusual hearing before the full
Assembly, the bill was tabled by a
vote of 33 to 25

The bill has been staunchly op-,
posed by a coalition of beveragt' and
c o n t a i n e r m a n u f a c i u r e r s ,
distributors and retailers "The

beverage industry haa had the clout
to kill the bottle every session for 14
years," said Ian Walker, chapter
chairman of the Sierra Club. "But
the people of the state of New Jersey
won't stand for this abuse of process
any longer,"

A recent poll conducted by the
New Jersey Public Interest
Research Group (NJPIRG) found
that New Jersey , voters support
passage of the Can and Bottle BUI by
a 5-1 ratio. "This is a classic
example of a well financed special
interest squashing a good idea which
is supported by the majority of
people," said Tracy Galligan,
chairman of the board of NJPIRG,

"This js not a radical idea," said
Ralph DiPaolo, president of the

Public WorKa Association of New
Jersey. "The Can and Bottle BUI to
supported by every environmental
group in the state. It ha« been en-
dorsed by over 280 municipalities, 70
mayors, and 10 Boards of
Freeholders, It is, in every sense, an
idea supported by the mainstream of
the New Jersey community "

"The Can and Bottle Bill is the
single most effective means to in-
crease recycling of beverage'con-
tainers Rates of glass and
aluminum recycling are higher in
bottle bill states than anywhere else,
and the only significant plastic
recycling in the country is hap-
pening in bottle bill states," said
David Moore, executive director of
the New Jersey Conservation
Foundation

Recycling experts to gather Tuesday
Recycling does pay for business,

as many firms, large and small, art-
proving throughout New Jersey.

On Tuesday, the second annual
state-wide business recycling
seminar, co-sponsored by the New

concurrent workshops and panels,
which include the following,

—Paper recycling, Blanche
Taradash, president, Taradash
Recycling Company, Teaneck; John

and the New jersey Department of
Energy, Office of Recycling, will
demonstrate how.

The comprehensive seminar will
be held at the Holiday Inn, Garden
State Parkway exit 82, in Toms
River. The Ocean County-Toms
River Chamber of Commerce will
serve as host.

The recycling seminar brings
together business and experts in the
field of waste collection including
technical advisors, materials
markets, recycling brokers, and
other professionals with hands-on
experience. Panel sessions provide
participants with an opportunity for
discussion and consultation

Leonard 8. Coleman Jr., com-
missioner of the New Jersey
Department of Energy, will open the
session with Ocean County
Freeholder Director James F.
Mancini welcoming the par-
ticipants.

The program will consist of

"TnanagerTN.J. Bell Telephone Co.,
East Orange; and Gilbert Carlson,
Public Works director. Lakewood
Township

— Business benefits from
r e c y c l i n g , Mark Bas se t l ,
Distribution Center manager, Green
Giant/Pillsbury, Vineland; James
Sehmid, Facilities manager,
Ceasars Casino Hotel, Atlantic City;
Donald Sanderson, president,
Woodbury Township Council; and
•Edward Langbein, manager,
ShopRite, Edison

—Glass and aluminum containers,
James Bowlby, president. Glass
Cycle Systems, Butler; Mark I.
Griswold, Northeast manager,
Alcoa Recycling, Fairway; and Paul
Emrick, manager, Environmental
& Government Affairs, Brokway
Inc., Brockway, Pa.

—Used motor oil, John J. Cun-
ningham, president, Petrocon Corp.,
Modena, Pa.; Clifford Heath,
president, N.J. Asphalt Pavement
Association and William Babek, vice

president, Mid-Atlantic Retreaders
Association.

—Services and Sources for
Recycled Materials, Norman
Pietres, National Sales manager,

^Uxim£sole_Comp»iiyT--Sw4ngt—a nd-
Sylvester Fletcher, president,
Ecolocan, Inc., Newton.

—Group Discussion; represen-
tatives of various agencies and
industries will lead a brainstorming
session to stimulate new ideas,
methods and programs. These in-
clude Jean Clark, president, New
Jersey Recycling Forum, Mont-
clair ; Barbara McConnell,
president, New Jersey Food Council,
Trenton; and Dorothy Strauber,
director Consumer Affairs,
Foodarama ShopRite, Freehold,

Moderators for: this session will be
William E Payne, director, Ad-
ministrative Services, New Jersey
State Chamber of Commerce and
William Malone, executive vice
president, Ocean-Toms River
Chambbr of Commerce.

Other participants include John
Hass, Ocean County Recycling
coordinator and James Doyle,
Marketing manager, American
Hoechst Corp. Additionally there

will be various other recycling
experts.

The program will run from 8:30
am to 3:30 p.m., with the luncheon
session featuring keynote speaker

-frprt-n M a h^rrey-—"Materials"
management manager for Bell
Atlantic Company, who will
illustrate how recycling pays for
business Also, featured will be Mr,
RE Cycle, the working symbol for
the New Jersey Department of
Energy, Office of Recycling. He will
demonstrate The Magic is —
Recycling Pays'

Registration information is
available from the New Jersey State
Chamber of Commerce in Newark,
623-7070,

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 686-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

TELEVISION SERVICE UNLIMITED
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Haidri, Clazer & Kamei

Attorneys At taw
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WHIPLASH!
IT IS SERIOUS!
THE SPINE IS YOUR LIFE LINE

STRONG BUT SENSITIVE
Headaches•Bin! ness
IrritabMty

Nervous Tension
Personality Changes
Neck & Lower Back Pain
Arm A Shoulder
Pain or Numbness
Nausea indigestion

The Family Chiropractic
Center combines the most
modern equipment and techni>
ques in nerve and spine
rehabilitation. You don't have
to live with pain! Call today for
a consultation. Your auto in-
surance covers your treatment.

FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
JAY M. GILDEN, D,C. DIRECTOR

530 WASHINGTON AVE,, KENILWORTH, N.J, 276-8659
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Cherry Blossom Festival - Sunday, Ajml28-

Frequent Service both day a "~ """"•

To discover the Newark City Subway through
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Activists set for rally
The Union County Chapter of S.A.N.E. (The Committee Tor A

S A N E . Nuclear Policy) and N.J. S.A.N.E., baaed in MtinteMr, have
chartered buses to take p u c e activists down to Washington, DC
Saturday to participate in a nation-wide rally against the arma race and
for conversion of the economy away from military ends.

In addition to the all-day demonstration, which is expected to draw
hundreds of thousands from all over the country, some peace advocates
will remain in the nation'* capital until Monday, to visit their
congressmen and make their views known in person.

According to Bruce Nietaen, chairman of Union County S.A.N.E.,
"Our participation in this national act of conscience is in line with a
resolution passed March 14 by the Union County Board of Freeholders
This resolution endorses the program of the New Jersey Jobs With
Peace organization, which wants to cut unnecessary military spending
and shift the savings back to the state to meet human needs in a variety
of areas," • :

Buses, chartered by the Union County group, are leaving from the
Westfield and Summit train stations at 6 a.m. Saturday, Cost for the
one-day roundtrip to Washington is $15 per person. Information Is
available from Sue McNevin, 665-2141,

Buses from Essex County will leave from the Bay Street parking lot
on Pine Street off Bloomfield Avenue, Montclair. They will leave at 6-30
a.m. Saturday and leave Washington at 5 p.m Interested individuals
may contact Coordinator Alan Swenson, 744-3253, tomorrow to make
reservations

Presenting The New
Walking Lady...

In Sure-To-Fit Sizes

You must fry on a pair
of these New Walking

Ladies to believe them.
Trotters "erafted-in" fea-

tures include the softest
leathers handsewn for maxi-

mum flexibility. A deep cush-
ioned liner and special sole provide

unmatched comfort and stability.
..... A;..
value

"Sow-to-Fit

Black • Tan • Bone • Taupe
AABCD trotters

UNION B00TERYS
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ARE YOU SPENDING
TOO MUCH TO

HEAT YOUR HOME?
•

P

FIND OUT WITH A COMPLETE
HOME ENERGY AUDIT. ONLY'15.

Wt? will send an energy auditor to inspect your home for thergy-
wasting conditions, You'll get a detailed report on how to best
correct them and control- heating costs.-You'll also get a free
small kit containing weatherization items. Well "bill you later
for the audit. The audit is available to all Elizabethtown gas heat
customers in one- to four-family dwellings. It is free to Ufelini
recipients. If you prefer to do the audit yourself, you can receive
a free workbook with easy-to-follow instructions. Free literature
is also available.
. _ ^ S E j 5 l ) THIS COUPON OR CALL^©tt-PREE

1-800-221 -0364
Nairn*

i
Zip

AcctKint Number
AM
PM

Phone Be«Tlm«toC»ll
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A ftMMMy •! MM Gammtttm
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A good book, breakfast in bed, a movie that didn't even come close, to an
Oscar nomination, a leisurely walk in the woods, a pizza with extra cheese. The
little things shared with family and good friends, these are truly the best of
times. Financial security frees your mind to live them to the fullest Invest with
the best. .. '

7

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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Lerner opens
Union office

Dr. Michael B. Lerner, son of
Samuel and Lillian Lerner of
Cambridge Drive, Union, currently
associated with the Jersey City
Podiatry Group* has recently
opened an office for the practice of
Podiatric Medicine and Foot
Surgery at 445 Chestnut St., Union,

Lerner was graduated from Union
High School in 1975 and received his
bachelor's degree from Rutgers
University, New Brunswick in 1979.
Ht then attended the Illinois College
of Podiatric Medicine, where he
earned his doctorate degree cum
laude in 1983.

Lerner completed his residency
training in Podiatric Medicine and
Surgery at Peninsula Hospital
Center in Ear Rockaway, NY

He is a diplomate of the national
Board of Podiatry Examiners and
has been declared board eligible by
the American Board of Podiattric
Surgery. DR. MICHAEL LERNER

LAKELAND FARMS
ALWAYS OPEN

Think of us as your convlenlence store!

COKE
3 liter thrist

buster

Cradi A Farm

EGGS

516 Stuyvesant Ave»Open 7 Days

n, aintM, *H,7:3(H 1:00PM

you get
Ham • OK & Vinegar
Salami • Tomatoes
Provolone • onions

BIG JOES
1292 Springfield Ave. C (

irvirigton, N.J, £ *

"Imnftoo Coocfintd
Stnior CJiiztns
Sfl J M if No. 1

One* jw tnf him
' TwrHoektd,"

c with Delivery

GRAND OPENING

1OO
T»»

Yd Initallffl

Lawyer info series to begin on April 25
"Aik a Lawyer," a §eri«* of public

Information sessions, will be held
Thursdayj at 7:30 p.m., beginning
April a , at the Caldwell/West
CaJdwell School of Continuing
Education Classes #111 be held in
room 406 at James Caldwell High
School, Westville Avenue, West
Caldwell.

The series will cover buying a
home, going into business, topics in
family law < including adoption), and
the use of trusts in tax planning. The
sessions feature experts from the
Essex County Bar Association, the
largest county bar in New Jersey. A
question-and-answer session wrff
follow each presentation. "Ask a
Lawyer" Is one of a variety of
programs offered by the Essex
County Bar Foundation as a public
service.

The series topics are as follows.
April 25 — Buying a home — From

contract to closing, 4he entire
process of buying a home, con-
dominiums, co-ops, mortgages, title
insurance, etc., will be discussed.

May 2 — Going into business — A
must for anyone thinking about

buying a small business, going into
business for themselves or with
others The advantages and
disadvantages of incorporation and
partnerships will be discussed.

May 9 — Family Law: the legal
answers .— A discussion with a
matrimonial law practitioner on
what one can expect from the
"system" when one has a family law
problem. Separation, divorce,
equitable distribution, property
settlement, custody (including joint
custody), visitation, alimony, child
support, adoption, and pre-nuptial
agreements will be discussed.

. May 16 — Trusts and Tax planning
for IMS — Learn the advantages,
disadvantages, , .flexibility and
limitations of selling up irrevocable
trusts for children and other
dependents An experienced tax
practitioner will discuss in-
corporating trusts into financial
planning. Uniform gifts to minors,
Clifford trusts and annual gift-giving
programs will be discussed,

"Ask a Lawyer" sessions are free,
but the Center for Continuing

Education will charge a one-time
registration fee of $3, Further in-
formation is available from the

Center for Continuing Education
228HK00, Ext. 277, or the Essex
County Bar Association, 622-«207.

Vo-tech to hold open house
Demonstrations of activities

related to programs offered at Union
County Vocational-Technical
Schools will highlight the school's
open house Tuesday, 6:30 to 8:30
p~m,, at the school's Scotch Plains
campus.

The Vocational Center will open
its doors to give visitors insights into
student training in automotive
fields, appliance and vending
machine repair and other offerings.
The beauty culture program will
spotlight work done in a salon, and
food service and baking students
will demonstrate their wares. Baked
goods prepared by the students will
be on sale.

The Food Service and Baking
students will once again prepare the
buffet supper that has been so
popular in recent years. A steam-
ship roast, baked ham, roast turkey,
various hot and cold finger foods,

cold salads, fruit platters and a
Viennese table will be featured. Cost
is $4.75 per person. The buffet will
run from 5:30 to 8 p.m.

"The open house is designed to
acquaint the public with the variety
of programs available for Union
County residents," said Phil Soais,
coordinator of the event, "M«e than
25 programs will be demonstrated."

JWV breakfast set
The Jewish War Veterans and the

Ladies Auxiliary of the State of New
Jersey will hold its fourth annual
Legislative Breakfast May S, at 9: is
a.m., at the Quality Inn Mote], Route
1, North Brunswick.

Sen. Bill Bradley and Rep, Robert
Torricelli will be honored for their
efforts in obtaining the group's
Congressional Charter, Tickets are
$8,50 per perso/i and are available by
calling George Vice at 886-3569.
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DIVORCE

What do ! do to protect myself financially?
is my spouse entitled to part of my business?
Do voluntary payments set a precedent?
How is the amount of support determined?
Can I leave the house? Should I? ' . , , * •
Can I date during separation?
Does it matter who files for divorce9

ELLIOT H. GOURVITZ
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

h'ellow of the American Academy of Matrimonial Attorneys
Practice Limited to Matrimonial & Custody Matters

2424 Morrii Ave, Union, N.J. (201) 687-2800 Consultation by Appt. only
Member of the New Jeney and New York Bar

URS,NIGHTS TiLiPM

MATTRESS
FACTORY
Open to the public!

Mattress and Box Springs
Made on the Premises

SEAOSERTA
Also on Display

• Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds
•Hi-Risers
• Custom Sizes
NO Phone ortien

511 North Annu l

d, NJ
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Two-hour Free Delivery*
on all stock items including

The Jersey Shore * Long island
• on premium bedding

Mon-Fri., 10 AM-* PM* Thgrs. 10 AM 1 PM« Sit, 10 AM-S PM.

NOW 5 THE TIME
TO PREVENT

AN OIL CRISIS
NEXT WINTER.

Switch to clean, efficient, reliable gas heat.
It's a constant source of comfort.

If you're still heating your home with
oil, you could be headed for an oil Crisis
next winter. An equipment breakdown.
Waiting for an oil truck Rising prices in
a volatile market,

Now's the time to protect yourself,
and enjoy the constant comfort you get
from natural gas heat. It s clean, efficient
and there when you need it And you
pay after you use it, not
before.

...TIME TO GET
A $150 REBATE.

The time to act is now, because if you
switch by August 31,1985, you'll enjoy
a SI50 rebate So you can save money
right away.

Gas customer (for
cooking or hot
water); we'll
send a repre-
sentative to
evaluate your
present heating
system at no charge,

You'll learn where you're wasting en-
ergy dollars. And how fast you can start
saving tfiose dollars if you switch now,

...TIME TO GET
YOUR FREE GIFT.

After your survey is completed, your
Elizabethtown Gas representative will
present you with a free gift-an elec-
tronic combination timer-clock. This
handy gift is available only for surveys
completed by June 15. 1985, Call or
write for your free home heating survey I

^mr

I-800-6240400 |

TIME TO GET j

HEATING SURVEY.
Wg'd like to hglg.yfiu avoicLa-crisis.

SoTfyou re currently an Elizabetfitown

To arrange for your free home heating survey, fill out
and mail this coupon or call toif-free Between 8 30
am and 8.:30 pm. Beii time to call 4 30 pm to 8 30 pm

YES, I would like a free, no-obiigatJon home heating survey and a free elecffonle timer• clock.
I am also in wrested in learning how to get a S l SO rebate, Please have a representative call
me to arrange an appointment

Name

Address

oty State Zip

Phone

Clip and mail to
"ftnaWTOown cSas,
ResidentJai Services,
1092 St Georges
Rahway, New Jersey
07065

••

•lizabethtown Gas
Sinct I85S

A constant source of comfort
A SuBudwy a? MJ Cavemen
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THE TRUCK PEOPLE

Professional Sales, Leasing
& Service of

Personal & Business Computers

fH/ESTl/KDD
(201) 376-4242 COMPUTER CORPORATION

155 Rl 22 E . Springfield.

Open daily fil?. Sat, 10-4

-a^LL Xi j j STATIONKKS. INC

COMPLETE LINE OF

• Printing
• Data Processing Supplies
• BuBbfr stamps

MaattOOrOfr
• Filing EOulpmfnf i SuppiifS
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&
Furniture688-A*L*C*O

Commercial & industrial Accounts invited
Serving industry Since 1945

2020 Morris Av i » Union. N j 0708S

RENT-A-CAR FOR LESS
DAILY • WEEKLY • MONTHLY

851-9599

2735 Route 22 West, Union, N. j .
(N#x'f fo Union Motor Lodge)

Distributors
Storm windows • Siding Vinyl Alum,

Replacement Windows

MU6-9661-2-3-6
2064 Morris Av#.( union

Mimbers of Better BUS. Bureau

en it comes to Diamond jewelry .
There's always a Bargain at Baron's
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pional Allehtijin ,

E W E L R Y
406 Chestnut:St.. Union. NJ 07083

iag AvatHM House Cha'j

A R M S T R O N G PIRELLI

CAPITAL TIRE CORP.
PASSENGER TIRES & AftECH AN iCAL SIR VICES

39 MILLTOWN RD. UNION, NJ .
(201) 944-7272

TWi
121 NO. MICHIGAN AVE. KENILWORTH, N J ,

{a01J24S-4250
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Local
industry

Tne Strength of our communities

CAR RADIO REPAIRS
serving N j $mce 195 S

MOBil! PHOPiii

• * * i l l O W H t l C I S

i U N l i i C B RSDiQl

[ CUSIOM I

sura iuscufi »I*»MS MHO i SUviciO

4JI MOBRIS TUBNPIKI SPRINGPitLO
(ACROSS FROM iMQBT MILLS CATERERS I

Scniw Ciiiitm

10% OFF

NO JOB TOO SMALL

PAINTING
__ AND

ROOFING
CALL US

• StamiMsCutlers installed
" Slate Roof f iepair»o

4? ' SOtt la l i l lnglnAot

« INOWPLOWINC
SAVE PLINTV CALL DENNIC

BUSINESS OF THE WEEK

Westwood Computers

- f # ^ M % ? D J R N F / t 5 A D E i n v i t e s customers to Westwood Computers in
eri h f ' 20-year-old company offers a.full line of computer equipment and

Pros offer the tool of the'80s
_ The, austere, professional faeade of Wegtwood "no twocomptrtepsartrexactlj-thfe-sarne,''iccordinB

computer shopper. For behinS the doors of what
resembles an office building, a computer-seeker will
be treated to the largest variety of computer systems
and equipment on display in the area, as well as to a
discount.

Sandwiched between the billboard businesses of
Route m, Westwood Computers, which stretches
some 17,000 square feet, is the site of the retail store,
warehouse, repair center, and a training center for
both customers and Westwood sales personnel.

In business for 20 years, Westwood moved from one
highway location to its present, but remained in
Springfield,

The company stocks products from major com-
puter distributers such as Texas Instruments,
Hewlett Packard, AT&T, Olivetti, and Esprit, along
with some specialized products developed in its own
engineering department.

Reed Porter, national marketing manager, said
Westwood has been successful in computer in-
terfacing — using different brands of equipment
together. Porter said the Westwood engineering
department steps in to determine workability when
customers want to purchase equipment separately
from different manufacturers.

The customer-support department plays a key role
in the business, Porter said. Not only do customers
need advice and guidance at the time of a purchase,
but they also rely on the department for assistance
with follow-up questions.

"Professionals" make up the sales team at
Westwood Each sales representative boasts a
background of 15 to 20 years of computer experience.
Porter said the first question customers shopping for
computers at Westwood are asked is, "'What do you
want to do with it?' Then, we offer the solution."

After the customer's needs are determined, the
sales staff helps to find the tailor-made computer _

"Customers are also offered free computer in-
struction In Westwood's training center, the staff
receives the same training on new models because

Westwood offers more than 61 types of printers,
personal computers, business computers, modems,
software, paper peripherals, cables and discettes. It
also sells used equipment.

The company runs a full service deparment and
will repair any computer brand and regardless of
where it was purchased, either on site or at the Route
22 headquarters. It keeps a fleet of servicemen on the
road who are dispatched expeditiously by computer.
•Westwood's service department covers New

Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Connecticut a.nd
Delaware. It ships computers to sites across the
nation and across the ocean.

Westwood's clients include the US Army and
Navy, major universities and colleges, and local
school systems. It also has been awarded a number of
Government Service Administrative contracts to
equip government agencies with computers.

Westwood features specially designed programs
and office management systems for architect and
realty firms. It has also developed its own software
for insurance brokerage firms.

Computer leasing is also available at Westwood.
Agreements range from a one-year minimum to a
flexible maximum, with average agreements run-
ning one to five years Leasing arrangements include
free servicing for the extent of the contract

New equipment is guaranteed for a minimum of 90
days and extended warranties are available.

In 19B2, Westwood won a $16,000 award from Texas
Instruments for the highest sales record in the
country. Lou Tischler, founder and president of the
company, proudly reported the bonus was distributed
to Westwood employees.

Other executives include David Micales, vice
president, and Arthur Jones, vice president of
engineering.

Westwood Computers, located next to The City on
Route22 East, Springfield, is open8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturdays.

CONVALESCENT CENTER
334CheiinutSi .Union

687 7800-

CONVALESCENT CARE
W« invm your paraeMl

ATLOW^OIT

(APPROVED . MEDICARE & N.J. BLUE CROSS)

RESIDENTIAL CARE
A««ii*W* lot these paepto
•he do not riorum- ruimrxj '

MACHINERY JMPANY

mournm/mm MMSON
i-NSfnbutors of the fmeif hana ior t i
power fooli slationary equipment

and luppiKH

2271 Route 22
P,0. Box 3729
Union, NJ. 07013

1201) SSII270
Teiu 844 838

HERSH'S HEARING AID CENTER
itCENSED HEARING AID
DISPENSER

M u M * i T t t t f r Om Hmm HMtMt NM kMt* *•"«»
379-35t2

274 Morris Avenue

LH«I
HEADING AID

FURS BY SEVERYN
•COLD FUR STORAGE*
CLEANING & GLAZING'

REPAIRSOF ALL KINDS*
OLD FURS RESTYLED IN LATES

FASHIONS*
•MONOGRAMMING*
• FUR APPRAISALS*"

'^Custom made quality furs
*- 401 N Wood Avenue

Lindtn. NJ 92S-379?

Zhings

BIG

VIRTICAL BLINDS
LIVOLOR BLINDS
• N A D U
WICKMR PURNITURI
SILK PLOWIRi
UNIQUI Gil

2064 MORRIS AVE., UNION

ELLii ROSS CONSULTANT

« / 11 r^ rw*> A »=* ŵ f̂c rfc »^. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^5

i i i t

WINTER CRUISE VACAf IONS !
" H " T H ) Beyond the Usual Caribbean •

FREE AIRTO FLORIDA • OUTSTANDING C U I S I N E I
LUXURY STATEROOMS • IMPEt'CABLE SERVICE

HKFOHKM-XKC Mllst 4 K \ i u \ SVVA IAL BOSLSES"

•*•" CALL TODAY ^ "-,
"S" {201)688-8787 ^ ^

tireat \ acation Ideas from Cunard
Vistafjord Registered in the Bahamas

I
AUTO GLASS

— NEW & USED—
N(» t, UUd AutO C l i i l • Sonrooli •
Glllv Tinting • Mirfofl • Cuitom Vin
winaowi • *uio, True* tn4 v«n
Ac.nornt »

Complete Phone
Selection tf Accessories
Installations & Repairs

111 OiNten hmnttt 1

BELL PHOSIES Deakr

Z29 North Avenue, W., WeitfleM • AS4-SSSS
338 ft. Oeorf ei Avenue, W., Linden •

Summit • 273 X l l l

DEPEW

Carrier
rr t iJvnt idl l u n o m c r t iinwe 1951

• HEATING
• AIR CONDITIONING
• HUMIDIFIERS
• ATTIC FANS
•ELECTRONIC „•-_
AIR CLEANERS TWLEm ESTIMATES

CALL 272*2100
309 Lafayette Avenue • Kenilworth

celebrating 20 Years of Service
to the Community"

LOUPAPALE'J

•1OODIWOUNT
WITNTNIfilD

Gaylin
u i TM u r n u m i MAkn mi wtmrn

i1«0MOSRlSAViNUt UNION. NJ 07.08,3

Lee Myles
TRANSMISSIONS

1415 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

MAIUNO A
rtlNTINO

SINCE I U 4 YOU! ONI COMPETE STO#

CHESHIRE LMLEING • AUTOMATIC I

•WHN
• muriM
• SIMM
• II mot MnitiM
MMMtiMlMS

• MMM uim m mnm
• Mmnnin um I M H I I

• mnmnamnmmo
mvmwn » m»i m* urn

HUMMEL
DISTWRUTING CORP.

LAWN MOWER
and

E
^EXPERT REPAIRS
on ail makit taw«m«w«ri

SALES'SERVICE
MEYER SNOWPLOWS

CHAIN SAWS SHARPENS

421 CHESTNUT ST..
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Obituaries
Jane M. Hvisdak. 46, of Moun-

tainside, head of the business
department in Ibe Sawyer Business
School, died April 10 in the Sloan
Ketterlng Memorial Hospital, New
York City.

Born in Jersey City, she lived in
Bayonne before moving to Moun-
tainside 15 years ago, Mrs. Hvizdak
was a teacher and head of the
business department with the
Sawyer Business School In Elizabeth
for 10 years. She was a member of
the American Association of
Univesity Women, Mountainside.
Mrs, Hvizdak graduated from Pace
University in Manhattan in 1961.

Surviving are two daughters.
Jaelyn and Diane, and her mother
Irene Hynes

Helen Mager. 73, of Toms River,
formerly of Linden, died April 10 in
the Community Memorial Hospital,
Toms River,

Bom in Bayonne Mrs. Mager lived
in Linden for many years before
moving to Toms River 14 years ago
She was a communicant of St
Theresa's Church, Linden,

Surviving are her husband,
Stanley; a daughter, Helen Timko;

—4hFee-byethefsr-Praiik, Joseph and
Henry Mrozek; two sisters, Stella
Minch and Evelyn Rasmussen, and
five grandchildren

Lois j , Ludt, 83, of Union died
April 10 in Memorial General
Hospital, Union.

Mrs. Ludt was a member of the
Women's Association of the Townley
Presbyterian Church, She also was a
member' of the American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 35 and the Sharon
Chapter of the Order of the Eastern
Star, both in Union.

Mrs. Ludt is survived by two
daughters, Gloria J. Prazer and
Marilyn L. Evans; a brother,
George White; a sister, Margaret
Beadle, six grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren

Harry Goldenberg, 86, of Un|pn
died April 14 in Memorial General
Hospital. Union.

Born in Newark, he moved to
Union 20 years ago Mr, Goldenberg

was a founder of the 20th Century
Cab Co. in Newark. He was a driver
for the Newark company for 50
years until his retirement many
years ago,

Mr. Goldenberg is survived by a
son. Bemie; a sister. Moliie, and
three grandchildren

Arthur E. Ahrens. 69, of Whiting,
formerly of Roselle, died April 13 in
the Community Memorial Hospital,
Toms River.

Born in Hoboken, he lived in
Roselle before moving to Whiting'lh
1978. He worked for the Western
Electric Co., Union, for 40 years
before retiring as a supervisor in
1975. Mr. Ahrens was active with the
Roselle Catholic High School
Athletic Committee He also was a
member of the Fernwood
Clubhouse, where he served on
various committees.

Surviving are his wife, Eleanor;
three sons, Arthur Jr., Robert and
Joseph; a brother, Emil, and a
grandchild.

William K. Mailekien, 77, of
Normandy Beach, formerly of Ir-
vington, died April 11 in theOakview
Nursing Home, Soutn_Ambay_

St, Joseph's Church. MM. Treusch
also was a member of the
Republican Committee in Union and
was active with the Girl Scouts of
America, Newark,

Surviving are her husband,
Rudolph L; two daughters, Marilyn
Irwin and Joanne Belmonte; a
brother, Franz Suppmeire, and
three grandchildren

Fannie'Weisberg of West Orange,
formerly of Irvington, April 13 in
the Daughter?, of Israel Pleasant
Valley Home," West Orange,

Born In New York City, she lived
in Irvington before moving to West
Orange three years ago. She earned
a bachelor's degree in elementary
education from Morris College, New
York City, in 1910. Mrs. Weisberg
was a life member of the Brooklyn
and Irvington chapters of Hadassah
and a member of the Sisterhood of
Congregation B'nai Israel in Ir-
vington,

Bernardo A, PaKHaroli, 63, of
Mountainside, a supervisor for the
Amerace Corp. and formerly a
college and professional basketball
player, died April 11 in Overlook^

rttuming from service with the
Army, he was graduated from
Providence College in Rhode Island,
He had been a standout basketball
player for both colleges. At Orange
High School, Mr. Pagliaroli received
all-state recognition in basketball,
football and* baseball in the late
1830s. He played professiona!
basketball with the Scranton Miners
of the Eastern Basketball League
from 1948 until 195t

He served in the Army during
world War II and was awarded three
Bronze Stars Mr, Pagliaroli was the
past commander of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 10136 in Moun-
tainsjde

Surviving are his wife,
Angelomarit' J,; a son; Thomas
Dale his step-mother, Lillian
Pagliaroli, two brothers, Michael
Pagliaroli and Richard Catalano,
and four sisters, Mary Kaiser, Anna
Dettori1, Hose Toutolo and Louise
Aroneo

Dr. Hubert K. Lee Hacke, 54, of
Roselle, a professor of English and
director of the external education
program at Kean College, Union,
died April 2 in his home.

Born in Century, W, Va,, he moved
to Irvington in 1924 and to Normandy
Beach last October He owned a
sheet metal business, the William
Mazikien Co., in Irviiigton for 14
yeans, retiring in 1976. He had been a
member of the South Orange
Knights of Columbus and the Holy
Name Society of St. Leo's Church,

Surviving are his wife, Catherine;
two sons, Edward F, and William
H.; two daughters,! Mary Lou Sloan
and Catherine Stehle,, and 10
grandchildren.

Josephine Treusch, 72, of Union
died April 11 in St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth,

Born in Newark, she lived in Union
for 28 years. She worked at the
Beacon Hills Stationery store in
Springfield for the past 16 years.
Prior to that, Mrs. Treusch was a
secretary for the Hensler Brewing
Co. in Newark for eight years. She
had been president of the Rosary
Society and a member of the choir of

Death Notices
SOVLANMareella Doughorty, o f .
S«llevil!e N.J.. en April 8, 1985, beloved
wif# of the lot* Andrew VV loyian,
Fun«ral Mass was e#!#braied ot Blasted
Soeronunt Church, Elizabeth. Interment
St Peter's CBmetory, Belleville.
Arrangements were mod# by ME
CRACKiN PUNIRAL HOME

CLARK On April 10,1985. Chorlss D.,
husband of • lh« lot* Catherine

and Gary Clark, ol»o survived by i l *
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren The fgne,fol-»«rvie« was
conducted et The MC CRACKIN
FUNERAL HOM6, 1500 Morris Ave..
Union, lnterm«n! Greenland Memorial
Park, Kenilworth.

DO COl/TO-On April 9, 1985, Diniz, of
Union, N.J,, husband of the late Uduina
(Porrjero), devoted father of Dennis,
brother of Mary. Istrella, Lyrdes, Mary
Jo Raul and Antonio. The funeral was
conducted by Th« MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMi, 1SQO Morris Av«,,
Union, N.j,, with O Fyngrol Moss at Holy
Spirit Church. Interment St. Qeftrudt's
Cemetery

GRIMMWarren on April 9. 1985, of
Irvinglen, beloved husband of Myrtle
(nee Brevooft), Relatives and friends
attended the s«rvie» at The CHARLES f,
HAUSMANN £ SONN FUNIRAL HOME,
1057 Sanford Ave,, irvingten. Franklin
Century Lodge No. 10 F 4 AM eonduet#d
services Thursday of S p.m. in lieu o(
flowers, the family suggests donations
to the Memorial Funej of the First
Congregatiofiol Christian Church, 1240
Clinton Av#, Irvington.

HVIZDAKJane M, Hyne*. of Moun-
tain*ide, N.J., on April 10, 1985, beloved
mother of jaclyn and Diane Hviidok and
daughter of Irene Hynm%. Funeral from
The MC CRACKIN FUNIRAL HOME, 1500
Morris Av»., Union, The Funeral Mais
was offered in Oyr Lody el loyrdes
Chufeh. Mountainside. Entombment St.
Gertrude Mouseleum,

KRAFT-Mobe! on April 10. 1985, of Ir-
vington, beloved wile of the late Albert,
sister of William f, Phillip* of West
Virginia, Relatives and friend* attended
the service at The CHARLIS F,
HAUSMANN 1 SON FUNIRAl HOME,
1057 SoMord Av»,, Irvington, Interment-
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union.

LUOTLois J. (White), of Union, N.J., on
April-10. 1985. beloved wila of the late
Henry i Ludt and mother ol Gloria j .
Fraier and Marilyn. L.'Evam. filter ol
George White and Margaret teadle.

also survived by si* grandchildren and
three great, grandchildren Funeral
•service at the Townley Presbyterian
Church, Salem Road, Union
arrangements by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMI, 1500 Mor.ri* Ave.,
Union. Informant Rosedole Memorial
Park,, Linden in lieu of Mowers, con.
triBuiions »o the Memorial Fund ot
Townley Presbyterian Church would be
appreciated.

MOROAN On April 14, 1985. Olodys I,
Hyers, of Union, N.J., beloved wile of
the late Harold S, Morgan-and mother of
Doris J. Muller ond Lorraine Williams,
si»t»r of William C Lyke, also survived
by 14 grondchildfen, eight great,
grandchildren. Funeral service at The
MC CRACKIN FUNERAL HOMI, 1500
Morris Av«,. Union Interment Restland
Memorial Pork, Sharon Chapter Q.E.5,
No 249 conducted service* Tuesday-
evening.

RISNIKOn April 10. 1985. Jacob (Jack),
of Layderhiil, FLo,, formerly of
Springfield, N.J., devoted hujband of
Ethel (nee ilumenthal), deaf father of
Hannah Ion and Sol Resnih,' olso lur
vived by si* grandchildren and seven
great-grondehlldren, brother of Mary
Strulson. Graveside services were held
Sunday, April 14. at the Beth Isreal
Cemetery, Woodbridge, Period of
mourning will be obierved ot the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lon,
34 Cypress Terr,. Springfield, N.J.,
Funeral arrangements by The SUIUR.
BAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTIR AND
SON. Maplewood, N.j.

rr»AKA^C)n~Ap7irT5, 19S5. ̂ ndTJvr^f
Union, N.J.,beloved husband of Sarbara
Sopko Straka and lother of Ann Klimko,
Helen Duron and Mary Shernanski, olso
survived by eight grandchildren and
seven grsat.grandchildren. Funeral
from The MC CRACKEN FUNIRAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union. The Funeral
Masi was offered from St. Michael's
Church. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery,

ZIEMBA-On April ^ T T " ^ 1985, Miss
Florenee. ol Tom* River, N.J., siter of
the late Sophie, Gaworkiewiei, Helen
Merlewicz, Idward Zi»mba and Julio
Sokoliski, olso iurvived by nieeei and
nephews, Edward and Richard Ziemba,
Marge Lagies, Natalie Riddler, Morion
Caiey. Irene Sokolski ond Wallace
GawarhiewiM, The fgneral w « eon-
ducted Irom The MC CRACKEN FUNIRAL
HOMi 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, N.J.,
with a luneral Mats at Holy Spirit church
at 9:30 a.m. Interment St. Joseph's
Cemetery, Tom* River,

HoTpitai, Summit.
He was a quality control super-

visor with the Amerace Corp! in
Union for the past five years Mr.
Pagliaroli attended Seton Hall
University, South Orange. After

Obituary listing
AHRENS—Arthur E., of Whiting,

formerly of Roselle; on April 13.
ALBERT—Josephine, of Linden;

on April 8.
ANDAHAZY-Anna M,, of

Springfield; on April a,
ARN0LD = P r George, of

Engiishtown, formerly of Linden; on
April 13.

CACCAVALE-.-Maria. of .Ir-
vington; on April 13.

CLARK-Charles D., of Union; on
April 10.

COOLEY-William F., of Linden;
on April 6.

DO COUTO-Diniz, of Union; on
April 9,

FEINBLATT—Rose, of Irvington;
on April 8.

FERRY-Vr ig in i a A., of
Kenilworth; on April 12.

GOLDENBERG-Harry , of
Union; on April 14.

GRIMM-Warren D., of Ir-
vington; on Aprils.

GROBES—William E: Jr., of
Roselle: on April 12,

HOLTHAUSEN-Charles W , of
Union; on April 14.

HVIZDAK—Jane M., of Moun-
tainside; on April 10.

KRAFT—Mabel, of Irvington; on
April 10. - _ _ ^ _ .

tICHMAN—Katherine, of Linden;
on April 13.

LUDT—Lois J , of Union; on April
10.

MAGER—Helen, of Toms River,
formerly of Linden; on April to.

MARTIN—Agnes, of Union; on
April 8.

MAZIEKIEN-William E.. of
Normandy Beach, formerly of Ir-
vington; on April 11.

MEEHAN—Mary E,, of Union; on
April 10.

MILLER—Marie. E., of Roselle,
formerly of Ro$elle Park; on April
11.

PAGLIAROLI-Bernardo A., of
Mountainside; on April 11.

RABKIN—Samuel, of Union; on
April 11,

REISS—Harold A., of Union; on
Aprils,

SCHARER—Sallle E... of Union;
on April 9,

S H E R M A N - A a r o n , of
Springfield; on April 8.

SPAGNOLA=Patsy, of Irvington;
on April 11.

TARNOFSKY-Mollie, of Ir-
vington; on April 8.

TREUSCH—Josephine, of Union;
on April 11.

VOORHEES-Marie, of Palo Alto,
Calif., formerly*of Irvington and
Union; on April 6.

WEISBERG-Fannie, of West
Orange, formerly of Irvington; on
April 13.

WILLIAMS—Nolan (one month
old), of Roselle; on April 9.

YOUNG-Richard K. Sr., of
Mountainside; on April 8,

since 1982, Dr, Hacke was a member
of the National Assembly of the
Council for the Advancement of
Experimental Learning.

He was an elder of the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church, a
member of the Rotary Club of Union
and served as its secretary.

Surviving are four brothers,
James E. Jr., J, Richard, Phillip W.
and,Gene A,, and a sister, Winifred
B l i s s . • • • • ' .

Dr. George Arnold, 87, of
Engiishtown, retired as a dentist in
Linden, died April 13 in the Rahway
Geriatrics Center.

Born in Russia, he lived in Buffalo,
Linden and Rahway before moving
to Engiishtown six years ago. Dr.
Arnold had teen a dentist in Linden
for 55 years. He retired in 1978. He
was in the Air Service during World
War 1 as a private and in the Army
Air Corps during World War II as a
major.

Dr. Arnold was graduated from
the University of Buffalo with a
dental degree in 1921. He was a
member of American and the Union
County Dental Societies, Dr. Arnold

Linden HfcFlltTorr

secretary of the Union County
Bowling Association, Ro««Ue Park.

He served in the Army during tbe
Korean Conflict and w u a member
of the American Logion Feat 3M,
Scotch Plalna.

Surviving are his wife, Laura;
three daughters, I va Marie Krawec
and Elizabeth Ann and Them* Lee
Young; two som, Richard K. Jr. and
Michael A.; his mother, Mary E.
Young; two sisters, Janice Brahma*
and Maryan Conroy, and two
brothers, David and Robert,

Mary E. Meehan of Union died
April 10 in the Cornell Hall Nursing
Home, Union,

Born in Lowell, R|ais,, she lived In
Union for SO years. Mrs, Meehanhad
been a food manager in the
executive office of the F. W.
Wool worth Co., New York City,
where she worked for 40 years. She
retired in 1964, She was a member of
the Catholic Women's Club of
Elizabeth,

Charles D, Clark, 72, of Union died
April 10 in the Bayshore Community
Hospital, Holmdel.

Mr. Clark had been a production
supervisor with the Worthington

Pikeville, Ky,, and Plainfield before
moving to Roselle 15 years ago. He
was a professor of English and
director of the eternal education
program at Kean College, Union, for
the past 15 years. Dr. Hacke had
taught English at Morehead
University in Kentucky and Pike
College in Kentucky.

He was graduated from the Mc-
Cormick Theological Seminary in
Chicago in 1951 with a bachelor of
divinity degree and from the
University of Arizona in 1955 with a
master's of arts degree in English.
In 1961 he received a doctorate's
degree in Biblical criticism at St.
Andrew's University in Scotland.

Dr Hacke was a student pastor at
the University of Arizona in Tucson
and at Trinity University in San
Antonio, Texas. From 1971 to 1981,
he was executive secretary for the
College English Association and
national director of the Association

Commission for 25 years, serving as
chairman for 10 years. He was a
charter member of the Kiwanls Club
of Linden and had been the president
for three terms and the secretary for
15 years. Dr. Arnold was a member
of the Kiwanis Club of Covered
Bridge, the Cornerstone Lodge F &
AM a s of Linden and the Mount
Nebo Lodge of Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife, Sylvia; two
sons, Burl J. and I. David, both
former high school coaches; two
sisters. Rose Roth and Mary Snyder,
and five grandchildren.

Richard K. Young Sr., 53, of
Mountainside, owner of the Utility
Oil & Supply Co., died Monday in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Born in Chatham, he moved to
Mountainside in 1936. He had been
the owner of the Utility Oil & Supply
Co. of Mountainside for the past 31
years, Mr, Young was the assistant

T*uTmTCorpTRoieTIe7foFWven years"
before retiring seven years ago.

Surviving are two sons, Charles A,
and Gary, six grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren,

Warren D, Grimm, 78, of Irvington
died April 9 in the Irvington General
Hospital,

Born in Newark, he lived in Ir-
vington for 50 years. He had been an
accounting case coordinator in th«
Group Underwriting Division with
the Prudential Insurance Co, in
Newark, where he worked for 44
years. Mr. Grimm retired in 1972,
He served in the Army during World
War II. Mr. Grimm had been a
member of the Order of the Eastern
Star Chapter 44, Irvington; the
Franklin-Century Lodge 10 F & A M,
South Orange; the1 Valley of Nor-
them New Jesey, Lincoln Park, and
the Prudential Insurance Athletic
Association.

Surviving is his wife. Myrtle,

WORSHIP DIRECTORY
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1244 Victor Avenue, Union, 687-
0344. Service Hours; Sunday Morn-
ing 11:00 a.m., Sunday Evening
1:00 p.m. Mid-week Prayer,
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Youth
Meeting, Friday 7:00 p.m. Rev.
Scott R, Bordorgd, Pastor.

AME-METHODIST
MT. MORIAH A.M.E.

43 Washington Avenue, Irv-
ingfon, S3! 2Qia, Worship Service
is held on Sunday at 9-oo a m
Rev. Naff.

ASSEMBLES OF GOD
CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

(Ponteeostal)
644 Lyons Avenue, Irvington, 372-
0192. PTL Center located at Chor=
eh. Bible Study Wed. and Pri.
Evenings at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at 9:30 p.m. Sunday wor-
ship at i i a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev
Dennis W, Cassjdy, j r .

CALVARy ASSEMBLY O F J p T
f!3 West Chestnut street, Union,
W4-1133 (Church), 6S7-41W (Par-
sonage) Sundays Sunday School
f ;30 a.m., Worship Service 10:45
a.m., 6v*nini Service 7:M p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study
7:30. Friday: Youth Night 7:30

R . Pauj^A. Tye, Pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIANU.C.C.
Civic Square and Clinton Avenue,
Irvlnfffon, R#y, John p. Harriett,
Minister. Sunday: 9-.W »,m, Con-
firmation and Choir

BAPTIST

"IS JESUS THE HEAD OVER ALL OF THE
CHURCHES IN AMERICA TODAY?

MATT. 15:13-14
MATT 7:21-23

THE CHURCH OF THE BIBLE
It setms to be an impeiSi&li Mk to help i denominational mind to soneei»e of the Chyrch rewled in the New Testament
But Oenominitionalivn ttmt knew it is not named in the Senptufn Why then would people hive such difficulty in understindin| to
subject7 One posiblity is that most people simply have never known the "CHURCH Of THE 1IBLE" before denominaticmilism came alon|
Some people m*y think it is ummportint »nd other think is not MMsiiry to haw the "undewmnutionil

YOUR CHURCH MEMBERSHIP
"Which Church?"

AN 1ASYT6ST:
Does the BiMe tell me whit must I do to -tw.sivto"1 Acts 2 37-38; Mk 16 I i Does the Bible tell be which chyrch to become i member o f What
Church ire rog a member of? Most of joy reading this paper will respond, "|»%r "I am a Methodist, a Baptist Lutheran Cafhoiic or same otheL

4JW4heH«HHsai«af' n you Iu)u»roerri1 " ~ ~ =
j Mn. one time in JN Scriptures*

Whe jog ust it to describe jour dtflominiUon. m ut ujini the »0rd in a way in which it is nmt used in tht Word of God. The wrd "OfJtOf' i i
new BSM in Scriptures to reftr to a d(n«ninition *

" W E R E T H 1 S B SAVBD-PBOPLI MEMBERS OP A D l N O M I N A T i O N f Act! 2 i41 ,« .
DENOMINATIOWLISM ORICIMTESJN APOSTASY and without DIVINE AUTHORITY The Denomirutwm are mm^o^mm^mij^
multity ni hid been csmpltted. The bipta coodemm dmsjon )n
17:20-21; 1 Car. lil_0; rm. 22:18-19. .

HOW ABOUT YOU, MY FRIEND? WHAT ARE YOU RELIGIOUSLY?
If you «oyWlifcttte»>it irt i"*^l iO-irt«i"Aett 11:26,26.28.1 P«4 JiiMimtmi^sl'tHELOWSWUWar.fOuoiifMdrtoutitin
the giftte Bam, 16.16, Mitt, 16 lft! tolilJ- t+Um put yoy into tht i^T Col llt-The Omtk.
Mkl6:l i ;M 3:26-27, irVkM are smtttiM-2 Tim. 2;10. -
Thtn and M i r B»We quetbom wtH be tmmm fwn tte Word ol Ged<mn you ntrt the Van NiiaNHdiil O ^ which flnftt it 2159 Vaui Hall
Road. Viux H»H, N.J en S«nd», it 10, Bible Study, ind 11 a.m. (Merthip « f w « ; Sunder Evwtfng S^na it 6 P.M.; tad WedMtrit? tor K M Study
t730pnFfrttoiafaffMnl«MIMrPifSidEMt(2Ol)761O8?l 'iafarffMn,e««MIMrr7PiSiud,EnnpMit(2Ol)761O8?l

ACTS nWimtifto the TRUTH tar jogr*eH. We ire otftfint FREE BIBLE axropoodwK« coun. with no obdptum Abo prnute BiMe Study in
hem »t row axwt«Mtnc«-fREE FOB the ASKING, Be our |u«t. wvm Md »nc« wrieerne mnm yon. Mure tte BiMe a the ftendird of
Bri^ * *

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH .
242 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379-43S1. Wednesday: 7;IS p.m.
Prayer Meitinf, CHoir, P.G.'s
and Battalion, Sunday: 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship,
6 p.m. Ivenlnf Service. Friday-
7:15 p.m. Pioneer Girls,
Stockade, 7:30 p.m. Youth
Grou£. Bey, Ronald j . Peri.

CATHOLIC
ST, JOSEPH'S POLISH *̂

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
258 Eisten Parkway (at 18th
Av#.) S7J-O4W (Rectory) and 373-
MOf (ParUh Auditorium). Sun-
day Holy Masses at 9:00 a.m
(English) and 11 oo a m
(Polish). Rev. Fr Bogdan K.
Ctywczynki, Ph.D. " .^

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
941 Caldwcll Avenue, union, 944-
3454, Church Calender: Sunday
Service 11 a.m., Wednesday
Service 8 IS a.m. Sunday School 11
a.m. ,

EPISCOPAL 1
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

•asf Fourth Ave. j,m .»*lnut ii.,*
Roteii« 24$-Oti5. Holy Eucharist
7:30 a.m. Holy Euch*rl»t or Mor-
ning Prayer 10:00 a.m. Sunday
sco and Nurury S T
Bay, Kanwtti Qorman.

ST. LUKE A ALL SAINTS

Union,
flSS, Sunday Worship Services
art ticM at I a.m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery af
1:4$ a.m. AAomlnfl Prayer daily
a l t a.m. Evening Prayer daily at
5 p.m. TIM Holy Eucharist
W*d**w»ay at 10 a.m, Interim

. jpriMf* Paul Burrows. _

10:00 a.m. Worship and Church
School, 11:00 a.m. coffee Hour.
Monday: 9:S0a.m. Pood Pantry,
7:M p.m. Oirl Scout Troopi
M7,60MI3. Tuesday: 12 Noon
ieglnnlngs Group, 1:30 p.m.
I.M.H.C. Wednetday. 6:30 p.m.
Cub Scout Pack 214, 7:00 p.m.
Boy Scout Troop 214, B:00 p.m.
The Dlaconate. Thursday: 9:00
a.m. Food Pantry, 5:30 p.m. Prsh
and Chips Dinner. Friday:
Brownie Troop 519. Saturday:
New Jersey Association Event.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut Street and Grand Ave.,
Roselle Park. Sunday Service
9:30 and 11:00 A.M., between ser-
vices coffee hour at 10:30, Sunday
School 10;4S, child cart
available.

NAZARENE

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

36 Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7222. Rev. Richard
A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday
School-9:30, Morning Worship
and Children's Chureh-iO:4S,
Evening Servicf-7:00. Wednej.
day: Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study?: 00.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL
KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL

Corner of Newark Ave. A So: 23rd
St., Kenilworth, 276 89H. Sunday
Communion 9: is a.m.; Bible Hour,
Sunday School 11:00 a.m..- Ivan-
ing Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday
Niflht Bible Study 7:30 p.m. For
Further ^formation on classes
and Clubs please call Richard Ar
thur at 276 8911 or 241 0484.

REFORMED

THE
OF LINDEN

600 North Wood Ave,, Linden,
John (., Mage* Jr. Pastor, Wor-
ship Services on Sunday 9:30
a.m.. Church School t i M a.m.,

-Confer Class on iuna*y
Fellowship on• :15 p.m. Youth

Sunday 7:06 p.m., Couples Club
2nd Tuesday at I;00 p.m., Men's
Brotherhood 3rd Tuesday at 1:00
p.m.. Women's Guild for Chris
tl»n Service 3rd Wednesday
a2m. Day Guild, i:00 p.m. Even

.Ing Guild, Choirs JunieV.
Thursday at 4:50 p.m. Senior,
Thursday at l i M p.m., Boy
Scoutt Thursday at 7:00 p.m.

" T R U E JESUS CHURCH
13t £lmor* Avenue, Eliiabeth,
»fr?«M, Service Hours: Friday
•;M to »:J0 p.m.. Saturday 11:00
a.m, to l l :M p.m. and 1:00 p.m. to
3 p.m. Shyh Kuang Yang,

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington.
Church Office 374-9377. Sunday
School 9:15, Worship Service
10:30,, prayer Service. April 4,
Holy Thursday, The Rev. Paul
Joncas. April 5, Good Friday, The
Rev. Brent Smith. April 7,
laster. The Jttv. Dr. Henry
Dierk. April 14, The Rev. Paul
Baranek, April 21, The Rev.
Alfred J. Duis. April 31, The Rev.
idward Schmidt.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE

EVANGELIST CENTER
#21 Clinton Avenue, Newark, M4-
7300. Sunday Worship Service,
12:00 noon and 3 p.m. Sunday
School, n-.oo noon, supernatural
Blessing Service, Rev. Dr. Ralph
O h P t

PRESBYTERIAN
= TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN"

CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue,
Union, #161018, Worship Service
Sundays at )0:30 a.m., Church
School at 11:00 a.m.. Youth and
Parenis are urged to come
togBther and children are dismiss-
ed at 11:00 a.m. The Rev. S*Uy L.
Campbell, Interim Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave. and Church Mall, Spr-
in^field, 379-4320. Church School
9:00 a.m. Worship Service 10:IS
a.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

iftSf Raritan Road, Clark. J7#-
S300, Worship Service is every
Sunday at 10:00 a.m. Charles A.
Jonoslll.

PRESBYTERIAN

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
118 Union Avenue, Irvington 373
0147, Ed Brown Bajfor, Worship
services on Sunday 10 a.m. * 11
a.m., Wednesday night bible study

,J;30l!3O p.m., Youth Ministry &
Women's Fellowship. True to the
bible the Reformed Faith Great
Commission. I

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Avenue, Irvinnton,372
1271. Sunday7:30, * ft 10?W a'm.,
12 noon; 1:00 t.m.Spaniih.

TpBnr-«niiitiay-S:10.Tt.m, fcev' JDennis n, McKcnna, Pastor $

"" ST.PAULTHEAPOSTU
ROMAN CATHOLIC

Rev, William Smelley,
Paitor, Schedule ef M U N :
Saturday I v t . SiN p.m, Smtay
7:J0, »:00, 19:N, 11 Neefl,
we^urty* M«n.-Frl. y.at Md
isM a.m., Saturdays I:M Md
•i00 a.m. Holyday «ve. 7:M p.m,
Holyday /:••, l i N , f;H m.m
-SiM * tm p.m.» Rita of i
dilation, tatvrday U N f» l i l t
p.m., Novena ro Mlracutevs
.RMM. Unwy Monday I
at7:30p.m. In Church.

to*5?wl
racvMwa f
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Miss Terry L. Hartjen
wed to Randall Poo/e

Terry Lynn Hartjen. daughter of
Mr and Mrs, Richard Hartjen of
Bergen Street, Union, was married
recently to Randall Jay Pooie, son of
Mrs. Joan Pooie of Balmoral
Avenue. Union, and the late Mr.
Frederick Pooie.

The Rev Charles Hartling of=
ficiated at the ceremony in Holy
Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Union. A reception followed at the
Elks Club, Union.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Dawn Testa of Irvington
served as matron of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Phyllis
Rispoli of Union and Joanne Leedy
of Springfield Mary Fran Schuler of
Millington, niece of the groom,
served as flower girl

Michael PooFe of Middlesex
served as best man. Ushers were
Richard Sinck and Ralph Keener,
both of Union Dennis Leedy Jr of
Springfield served as ring bearer

Mrs. Pooie, who was graduated
from Union High School and Kean
College of New Jersey, Union, is
employed by the Union Board of
Education and the Union Recreation
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CHERYLSMIGfLSKY
CHRISTOPHER KONRAD

MR, AND MRS, POOLE

DIANE HYNES
RONALDZIRKEL

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School, is em-
ployed by Wakefern Corp.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to St. Croix in the
Virgin Islands, reside in Union.

HyneS'Zirkel
fall date set

Mrs. Mildred Hynes of Cranford
has announced the engagement of
her daughter, Diane, to Ronald
Zirkel, son of Mr and Mrs. Richard
Zirkel of Friar Lane. Mountainside.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Cranford High
School, is employed by Super
Markets General Corp,

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, and Rider
College, where he received a B,S
degree in accounting, is employed
by Max Bussel and Co., CPAs.

A September wedding is planned
in St. Anne's Church, Garwood.

LYNN LESBRIEL
MARK MAULBECK

Date planned
by Lindenites

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Smigelsky of
Lenape Road, Linden, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Cheryl A. Smigelsky, to
Christopher B Konrad, son of Mr
and Mrs Bruno Konrad of Old Grove
Road, Linden

The announcement was made this
month, and a party was held at the
home of the prospective bride's
parents

Miss Smigelsky, who was
graduated from Linden High School,
is a secretary fro Conair Corp!,'
Edison

HIT fiance, who was graduated
from Linden High School, is a
sprinkler filler for Local Union 696,
Irvington

A May I98C wedding is planned in
Si Elizabeth's Church, Linden

Lynn Leshriel
to be married
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Lesbriel of

Faitoute Avenue, Roselle Park,
4wv«-afifltmneed the engagement of
their daughter, Lynn Alice, to Mark
William John Maulbeck, son of Mr
and Mrs, Benedict Maulbeck of
Summit

The -bride-elect, who was
graduated from Roselle Park High
School, attends Union County
College She is employed as a claim
processor by the N. J. Carpenter's
Fund, Springfield,

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Summit High School, attends
Union County College for an
associate degree in business. He is
employed by Prucapital, Inc.,
Newark, as a senior accounting
clerk,

A May 1986 wedding is. planned in
St. Luke's Lutheran Church.

Karen Perger is bride,
former Union resident

Karen J. Perger of Silver Spring,
Md., formerly of Union, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Stephen J. Perger of
Palm Harbor, Fla., formerly of

Stork club

Miss Di Gioacchino engaged
to William T. Van Wert Jr.

Mr. and Mrs, Dominiek Di
Gioacchino of Union have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Maria, ttTWilliam Thomas

^ o U p
The Ande-elecf, who was

graduated from Union High School,
attended Union County College, She
is employed by ShopRite in Union
and Is a hairdresser. She is an
emergency medical technician for

Callman.'s of Union,
Her fiance, who also is an

emergency medical technician for
Callman's, attended Columbia High

County College, where he completed
an EMT course. He is employed by
Record Ambulance Service, Orange

A June wedding is planned.

Want Ads Work,

An eight-pound, 14-ounce
daughter, Cassandra Sue Swlek, was
born March 16 in Elizabeth General
Medical Center, Elizabeth, to Mr
and Mrs, Lester Swick of Walnut
Street, Roselle Park She joins a
sister'Danielle, 2.

Mrs. Swick, the former Teri
Buonvino, is the daughter of Mr, and
•Mrs, Frank Buonvino of Roselle
Park. Her husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Swick of Roselle
Park.

A nine-pound, seven-ounce son,
Eric Richard OUen, was born March
28 in St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Olsen of Jockey Hollow, Union. He
joins a brother, David, 4.

, . .Mrs. Olsen, the former .Bpnnie-
Kast of Irvington, is the daugnter'of
Mr. and Mrs, Irving Heyman of
Union. Her husband is the son of Mr
Thomas Olsen of Pennsylvania and
Mrs Mildred Olsen of New York

. An eight-pound, six-anda-half-

ounce son, Justin Arce, was born
March 29 in St Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs,
Ben Arce of Floyd Terrace, Union,

Mrs. Aree, the former Ann Marie
Grossman of Union, is the daughter
of Mrs. Inez Grossman of Irvington
and Mr. Jerold Grossman of
Hackettstown. Her husband is the
son of Mr and Mrs. Tilano Arce of
Irvington, Great-grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs Sebastian Diana of
Kenilworth.

964721?

2445 Springfitid Ate.
Union MarktL Union, HA.

'/.CM
Ticket Prices

Ljr|iSt<Ktienonl4KT|dd
nnp with diamonds * uphiro

w fubp, plus much mart.
Jtwilfj ttpiin white feu will

YOUR
ECRETARY

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

Every Thun, Fri, I Sit
AppuringTItisWNk

JOE & THE
UNTOUCHABLES

R«tMinNt and Ent*rtiinm«nt Club
121E second

Roselle

hair
design 37ShG614

539 Mllldurn Ave (Acrossfrom SAKS)
241-8223

THE PINGRY DAY CAMPS 1985
AT THE NEW BERNARDS TOWNSHIP CAMPUS
Mart insvi l leRoad Marti.nsville,.N.-J. 08863

MONMV. JULY ITHRU FRIDAY AUGUST 9--9:S0 A.M. UNTIt 3:20>M
B o y C a m p : Boys and Girls 3 15 years— three week or six
week sessions,
WRESTLING CAMI
24

Boys ages 11-17—one week July 22

and OirtB ages "9-is—three"
week or six week sessions, with enrollment limited to 10
campers per class.

N N I S C A M * : Boys and Girls ages I-is—three week or
«»««inn« gm-nllmpnt limited. Combination plans

are available for any of the above campus or clinics.
t h e camps are located in the iio-acres Bernards Township
campus. The campus features expansive playing fields,
woods, portds, two gyms, 25 metre sis-lane swimming pool,
and twelve all-weather tennis courts, pay campers will
receive two swim lessons every day, rain or shine. Every
camper will be served lunch at no additional fee. All camps
and clinics are directed by full-time members of Pingry
School Fjculty. •' •_,_.,_•••__ ._.; .„; ...X.-

CAU, SI?£5S5 WE INrtHHICTION J

IS YOUR CHILD HAVING READING PROBLEMS?
READING CLINIC SERVICES

Morris Avenue, union. New Jersey
DIAGNOSIS OF READING DISABILITIES

~~ ty appointment-day and evening schedules

THE LABORATORY SCHOOL OF THE READING CLINIC
R>rseverere»d<ng(MsaWlltles-ag«7-i7

Jun« 24-Aug, 18:30-12:00 P.m. Monday thru Thursday

THE DEVELOPMENTAL READING AND STUDY LABORATORY

Juni i4-juWii <tarstudMitt mming 11,12 of

Jmy15-Aug 1 (for students «nt«ing 8.9 or 10 onw«)
Both sessions are from 8:50-12^0 P.M.

Monday ttiruTTiurtdav

FOR APPLICATION AND INFORMATION
' 7 2 1 ' 6 B 2 7 a B 7 2

Union, was married Saturday af-
ternoon to Timothy F, Marx, son of
Mr. and Mrs Frank Mant of Silver
Spring.

The Rev. Michael Madden of-
ficiated at the ceremony in St
Patrick's Church, Rockville, Md. A
reception followed in the Knightt of
Columbus Hall, Silver Spring.

The bride was escorted by her
father, Linda Klueber of Springfield
served as matron of honor
Bridesmaids were Janice Williams
of Silver Spring, sister of the groom;
Cynthia Seattle of Caldwell, cousin,
of the bride, and Catherine Lyons of
Tampa, Fla.

James Dempsey of Adelphi, Md ,
served as best man. Ushers were
James Marx of Gaithersburg, Md ,
brother of the groom, Edward J
Appel Jr. of Rockville, Md., nephew
of the groom, and Richard Celentano
of Silver Spring.

Mrs Marx, who was graduated
from Union High School, is em-
ployed by the Department of

MRS. TIMOTHY MARX

"Justice, Washington, D. CT
Her husband, who was graduated

from the University of Maryland in
College Park, is employed by the
United State? Postal Service,
Bethesda, Md

Following a honeymoon trip to St
Maarten, the couple will reside in
Silver Spring.

Unionite wedding held
Marilyn Goldfaden, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Poltrock of
Union, was married March 3 to
Michael Diamond of New York City.

The wedding and reception were
held in New York City,

The bride was escorted by her
parents.

Mr, Diamond is a partner in the
law firm of Skadden, Arps, Meagher

and Flom, New York City. The
newlyweds will reside in Los
Angeles, Calif,, where Mr. Diamond
is managing partner of Skadden,
Arps, Meagher and Flom in Los
Angeles, He has two children, Seth
and Corey, by his first marriage
Mrs, Diamond has two children,
Beth and Debra, by her first
marriage.

Betrothal told ofDawnNye
Mrs. Lillian Lawrence of Ir-

vington has announced the
engagement of her granddaughter,
Dawn Nye, to Thomas Monahan, son
of Mrs. Anne Monahan of Union, and
thejflte Mr, James Monahan

The bride-elect, daughter of
Everitt Nye of Elizabeth and Diane
Ferguson of Texas, was graduated
from Irvington High School, jshe is a
receptionist for "Prints and Things"
in nrwn Rrrmk

SHORTS
JEANS
SLACKS

CHILDREIMS
Sim 4-7
ntlff swell ttvlng* W

Maternity size 4-1 §
• MlUfff NS • (NFMT1 • TOMURS

Sale ends 4/30/85
muttfnity 1 Nuftinfl *oo»rn

infint I.cniior»fi*»*f

5 Points Shopping Center
132 Chestnut St., Union, N.J. 07083

20168772fe
Open

Mon Wea 930-6
Tnurt. i Frt. i

Virtually nothing to
set, flip, switch,
adjust, check,
focus or forget
KODAK
dllC 4100 Camera
(it-i sit. l(»r sprihij and .sutniner |>icUirf-takiiitj
fun. Men's tin1 camera thai lets you
ruiit'i'iilralf on taking pictures, not adjusting,

U HI liddliuif. JusTpress tmv tHiltcin, the
taiiUT.i clip's the rest. Full Five-Year Warranty

- _ on camera and lithium energy
source.

'Sii>

^-5* ; iinly J

KODACOLOR VR DUc
FUBB

k.im- h.r (till iixl iMi KinLik N Kn.T Wjr warranty.

LANDOITS dream's
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The Paat Prwidents' Club of the
Ladies Auxiliary to the Michael A
Kelly Post 2433, Vtterans of Foreign
Wars, held its alternate month
meeting recently at the home of
Dorothy Medvecky of Orange
Avenue, Union, Ann Mareloff,
chaplain, opened the meeting.
Reports were made by Ella Man-
ning, treasurer Fund-raising
programs were considered by Jean
Schwartz, ways and means chair-
man Plans were made for an annual
pot luck supper The group an
nounced that its next meeting will be
held June 12 at the home of Clara
Andersen of Vauxhall Road Among
those present at the recent meeting
were Irene Faella, Emma Stein and
Gertrude Kennedy of Springfield A
social hour followed Mrs, Medvecky
served homemade cakes and coffee.
Gertrude Kennedy received the
club's surprise package

THK SPRINGFIKU) and
Westfield chapters of Women's
American ORT will hold a benefit
auction tonight at 7:30 at the
Gaudineer School, South Springfield
Avenue and Shunpike Road,
Springfield More than ISO prizes
will be awarded Women's
American ORT is a non-profit
organization, which provides
vocationaing training to "needy

proceeds from tonight's event will
go toward the construction of the Los
Angeles ORT Technical Institute
ILAOTII . Additional information
can be obtained by calling Gilda
Karp at 3764)262 or Linda Kirsh at
467-5778.

AN' ANNUAL CARD party for the
benefit of the Home for Aged
Women, a sheltered-care residence
offering temporary and permanent
accomodations in Elizabeth, wi.ll be
held today from 1 to 4:30 p,m in the
parish hall of the Third-Westminster
Church, North and Westminster
avenues, Elizabeth, A food sale and
craft table will be featured. Tickets
and reservations are necessary, it
was announced, and can be obtained
by calling 354.S209 or 351-3882.

THE LADIES AUXILIARY to
Union Lodge 1583, BPO Elks, will
hold its 55th annual installation
event Saturday evening at the Elks
L-odge, Union. Officers for the new
season are Pat Kubik, president;
Bea Bauer, first vice president; Gail

Oft* ** *'
M i l LINDEN
">JB 'GARDEN

I Chinese & American

LUNCHEON
• DINNER & FAMILY DINNER
• TAKEOUT ORDERS

is Th«fW*» 111 it/.' • » P m
%t>nd*v II • .i" lOOOpm

25 W ELIZABETH AVE . LINDEN
iNtit to SfIrs »a&«t*) "_

fR££ PMJHG IH fRONT 862 3444

i GALE; SUMMERS I
Advice in all walks of life, I

One reading will tell you all 1
you want to know. - I

O P E N DAILY 9-9
I OPEN DAILY 9-9 j

S SPECIAL TAROT $ E Q Q 1
CARD READINGS ** |

' Centrally LoMlrt)

213 E, Westflefd Ave.
KOSELLEPARK

Just moved
inl

I can help
you out.

ta»n. Or vfctt \xr~m «M to. Or

fa |Mr miCSMl WACO* HMM, I CM
ml^-jMm t j r *- —* - - - - mS " * - - m*#Hmd *»-"~-
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mm.............mum.
Sff lMWB . . . . . . . 417-Oijammmmu .,,,,mnn
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. . : . . . IWSiW

3714171

Clubs in the news
Bummer, second i vice president;
Janice Swenson, secretary; Bar-
bara Gates, treasurer; Pat Miliin,
conductress-flag bearer; Josephine
Heckel, chaplain, and Linda Di
Giovanni, five-year trustee

Standing committee chairmen will
be Edith Corea, membership; Agnes
Germane and Ruth yeleek, gun-
shine; Terry Albecker, publicity,
and Laura Reif and Elsie Reif,
bulletins The installation com-
mittee is led by Kathy Kareivis,
general chairman and toast-
mistress The decorating committee
includes Mary Vasta, Minnie
Pepitone, I*ouist> C'hicarielli, Helena
Zymroz and Mollie Schuster Oift.s
were purchased and will be
distributed by Joanne Reider and
Linda Marangi Installing officers
will be Rose Wiggins.' Mildred
Wigert and Helen Heiss, past
presidents A rose ceremony
honoring Linda Di Giovani. out
going president, will be part of the
evening's program conducted by
Olga t'zerwmski and Shirley Weber,
past presidents, with musical ac-
companiment by Edward Deresh
Mrs Di Giovanni also will b*>
presented with the past president's
pin Also taking part in the evening's
•festivities will be Firman Do Hart,
newly-elected exalted ruler of the
Men's Lodge, and Carl Reider.

T

Stein of Springfieid, program
chairman, designed the program to
"tie in with the organization's ob-
servance of cancer month,''

THE BCM CHAPTER of Deborah
Hospital will meet Wednesday at 8
p.m in Temple Israel, 2372 Morris
Ave,, Union. Further information
cay be obtained by calling 9&4-0642.

A KISH IMNNKH will be spon-
sored by the Linden Lionesses In-
ternational Wednesday from 5 to 7
p.m. at the PAL Building, Maple
Avenue, Linden Takeout orders
will be available Tickets can be
purchased at the door or by, calling
» 2 5 3 a i 6 8 6 8

THK MAKION Rappeport Chapter
of B'nai B'rith Women will hold its
annual installation of officers
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the
Cedars Restaurant, 1200 North Ave.,
Elizabeth, Florence Hausman, past
president of both the Northern New
Jersey Council and the Marion
Rappeport Chapter, will serve as
installing officer Geraldine Gorf-
man will be installed for a second
term.

THE SPKINGFIRLI) Chapter of
Hadas.sah will meet April 25 at 7:30

THK DKt'TSCHKK t LI B of
Clark, 787 Featherbed Lane, will
celebrate Bayern Abend, a dance
with music by Norbert Ludewig and
entertainment, by the Schumplattler
Dancers from Bayern Verein,
Newark, Saturday at 8pm

THE K I T H GOLDBERG
Memorial for Cancer Research
group will meet Monday at 8 p.m. in
Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield Guest speaker, Nancy
Hedinger, a representative from the
New Jersey Environmental Lobby,
will discuss "The Effects of En-
vironmental Toxics in the Work
Place and the Environment." Rita
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Photography"
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Springfiuld. The program will start
at 8 p.m. Frances Ostrofsky,
program vice president, will present
a panel discussion, "Paths to
Judaism," on conversion to
Judaism Panel members will in-
clude Rabbi Joshua Goldstein of
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Pat
W'erschulz, Marian Kurtz, Chris

Becker, Brian Opitz and Sorala
Reily. Edith CalJen will report on a
donor dinner scheduled May 9 in the
Clinton Manor, Union. It was an-
nounced that all monies for the tvent
should be turned in at the meeting
Dorothea Schwartz, life mem-
bership chairman, has announced
that annual members, who wish to
become life members, "are
reminded that the deadJine before
the raise to $250 is July 1," Shari
Dorfman will report on an art show
scheduled May 11 with the Ma'ayan
Gila Group at the Short Hills Mall

Iris Segal, president, has reported
that ''With the Absorption of the
Ethiopian Jews, Israel needs funds
desperately, and it important that

. members participate in raising
these funds by attending our func-
tions and contributing whenever
possible."

THE LINDEN CHAPTER of
Hadassah will hold its annual donor
dinner April 25 at the Clinton Manor,
Union Irene Rubin, president, will
greet the members. She will honor
Mrs. Irving Schwartz, who was
chosen as "Woman of the Year" by
its members, Mrs. Schwartz is a life
member of Hadassah and has
served several terms as president.
She also served as big gifts chair-

—man—fitrd—fmrdTaisiTTif "vtce"™""
president. Mrs Simon yellin and
Mrs Perry Leib, co-chairmen, have
invited Mrs, Charles Sobel of Fort
Lee to be guest speaker. Mrs, Sobel
has served on the executive board of
the Northern New Jersey Region of
Hadassah and has served as
education chairman. She is a past
president of the Paterson Chapter,

The evening also will feature a
special tribute to Mr, and Mrs.
Leonard Factor of Philadelphia
They have been benefactor* ot the
Unden Chapter for several year*. A
presentation will be made by Mrs,
Factor's niece, Mrs. Herbert
Olaraeh, also a past president of the
chapter, She is vice president of the
Northern New Jersey .Region of
Hadassah, Mrs, Leon Puller, ac-
companied at the piano by Mrs. Paul
Gershenson, will entertain members
and guests with songs,

THE PAST PRESIDENTS' Club
of the Seventh District, New Jersey
State Federation of Women's Clubs,
will hold its annual meeting, election
and luncheon at noon April 25 at the
Robin Hood Inn, Clifton, Helen
Burgess, president, will preside, and
Marjorie Fallen will install officers.
Ron Owens will present "Music With
A Touch of Magic." It was an-
nounced that reservations must be
made with Ruth Pinney of South
Orange by today.

WINNING CONNECTION will be
the theme for the B'nai B'rith
Women Conference Cluster 1985
April 28 and 29 at the Resorts In-
ternational Hotel Casino, Atlantic
City. Two hundred delegates and

TITembWf~Te^rweTiTin3~Thiptirer
unis and councils within the New

Jersey Region will participate with
500 delegate* and members from
New York.

TOE LINDEN Scholarship Guild
will present a spring luncheon,
fashion show and card party May 4
at noon at the Town and Campus,
Union. Fashion coordinator will be
Shakirah Woods. Proceeds will go to
"deserving Linden High School
graduates, who plan to further their
education," Tickets can be pur-
chased from members.

Correction
There was an error last week in

the Holocaust story. The date of the
Holocaust program at Kean College
was misreported;
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Exclusively
Half &
Large Sizes

Superior Services Selections
• WITH FREE ALTERATIONS

Our Customers
Love Us!
MERYL DELMAN
of Livingston
is wearing our subtly draped poly
jacquard wedge with flanged
shoulders and push up sleeves. In
Ice Blue sizes 14 V? - 24'/i. $90 '
• From Moderate to Designer
New Jersey's Choice Fashion
Half & Large Size Specialty Store

WEST ORANGE, ESSEX GREEN
Daily 10-9, Sat. 10-6

731-9808

SUMMIT, 396 SPRINGFIELD AVg.
9:30 ' t i l 5:30, Th-rs ' t i l 8:30

273-3110
iChirge

COME VISIT OUR
NEW LARGE STORE

m 5x7
ENURCiMENTS w l t h «acn

nUlWUPMCESSCOITUS,
LARCi SiUECTION OF

GRADUATION & MOTHERS
DAY CARDS & G1PT ITEMS
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% ON WEDDING
omm BANDS

& ENGAGEMENT RINGS

JEWf LRY & WATCH
RiPAIR

•vmt THIS M

OPIN U T I IViRY
NIGHT

15 A. w. Elizabeth Ave,, Linden at El wood Plaza 862-0014

• f HEI PIG* UP
AHDDflfvERT

• QftN

M M % PM D»IU
SAI <MM6PM

Robert Fihpponp RP

21 Ho. 20th St
Kenilworth

2768540

Charlie's
Early Bird special

will have you watching
the clock

$8.95
Complete 5 course dinner
Dine with us any Monday through Thumday
Opening through 6 p,m, and enjoy,*
• Beer, Wine, Sangria* or Soda
• Soup of the day
• Unlimited Shrimp and Salad Bar
• Your choice of any of six delicious entrees
• Dessert
• Coffee

BEETCTEAK CHARLIES
Union, 2520 U.S. Hwy, 22

LEARN
TO SEW
IN ONLY

SIX WEEKS!!
We taught the world
to sew and we are
continuing. Join our
beginners class now
and save $10.00

1000
-COUBOM-

OFKR EXPIRES 5/31/85 $ J Q O O T

BRING THIS COUPON WITH
YOU FOR REGISTRATION

IRVINGTON SEWING C1NTIR

S % i%O0 Irvlngton, N.J*07lW %

i .•^:mmmmmm.mmmimm m~ZZ—

Keep Your Cool
This Summer

Attention Tenants of
624 Nye Ave.
101 Union Ave.
81 Union Ave.
141 Union Ave,

A!
Offer may fit- discontinued * anytime

ipdiinq l(j< ijiionb on!) 'Subject to liquor contfoi laws

MR. SUB
of South Orange

Avt
South Orange
762-9003
open 7 days
til midnight

BUY ANY SUB WHOLE or HALF
GET ONE FREE WHOLE or HALF

(Pay for more expensive whole or half aub)
with this coupon

ixpires 5-2-85

(2 for the price of 1)

We have the
Approved Air Conditioner

For your Apartment!

Delivery ind
For the Month of

April & May

Name
Brands

Service
•Great

Offer

Stadium Appliance
8?1 Springfield Ave.

Irvington, N.J Call US 374-6600



Religious events
The Senior Choir of the Pin t

Presbyterian Church of Roselle will
join the choir of the First Baptist
Church of Westfield for the Uilrd
consecutive year in presenting a
major choral work during the
worship services of the two
congregations. The combined choir
wiU sing in the Roselle sanctuary
this Sunday and the following
Sunday in the Westfield church. The
choirs are under the leadership of
George Lachenauer, who will serve
as organist, and William Mathewa,
who will serve as director. This year
marks the 300th birth anniversary of
J, S. Bach, and the choirs are chosen
of his best known cantatas to
celebrate the event. "Christ Lag in
Todesbaden (Christ Lay in Death's
Dark Prison), is one of the most
unified of all hte church com-
positions.

THE BENDER MEMORIAL
Academy will sponsor a benefit
auction tomoiTQ* at 6 p.m. in the
Benedictine Academy, 849 North
Broad St., Elizabeth, Tickets can be
purchased at the door. Refresh-
ments will be served.

conference will be held from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

THE HOLY NAME Society of St.
Catherine's Church, Hillside, will
hold a Polish night Saturday at 8
p.m. with music by Lukaschewski's
Polka Melodies. Ticket information
can be obtained by calling 354-1040
or 355-5175.

THE ANNUAL CHURCH World
Service Clothing and Blanket Appeal
conducted by Church Women's
organizations throughout the
eastern United States will be
coordinated on a local level by the
Rev, Nancy E. Porsberg, who serves
as area chairman. It was announced
that donations may be brought today
and tomorrow to her church, the
First Congregatiortfll Church, corner
of Burnet and Doris Avenues, Union,
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Church World Service, which
distributes clothing and blankets
throughout the world, in many
countries overseas as well as in the
United States of America, assists
people of all races, creeds and
nationalities at theiimf_QJ_nj

THE UNITED METHODIST
Women of the Community United
Methodist Church, 55 Boulevard,
Kenilworth, will hold their annual
rummage sale tomorrow from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. Featured will be
clothing, attic treasurers and
jewelry, it was announced that
articles can be brought to the church
any morning or tonight from ? to 9
p.m.

THE ARCHDIOCESE of Newark
and Bishop Dominic Marconi will
sponsor a Vieariate Conference for
Union County Saturday in Si,
Theresa's Church, Linden. All
parish representatives, members of
religious orders and priests will
meet to hear presentations on "The
Church" and "Reconciliations" and.
will participate in group discussions,
give a synopsis and suggest actions
on the results of the discussion. The

disasters and war.
"Because of the current situation

in the countries of Africa," says
Rev. Nancy, "the current needs are
for light-weight and medium-weight
wearing apparel for children and
adults. There is a special urgency
for layette items and infant's
clothing, yard goods, yarn, nurse's
uniforms, blankets; afghans and
towels."

S 4 H Green Stamps can be sent to
Rev, Nancy, who will forward them
to Church World Service, which has
an arrangement with a blanket
manufacturer to redeem the stamps
for "sturdy, warm blankets."
Contributions toward the purchase
of new blankets at $5 each may be
made by sending money to the
pastor for this purpose.

Monetary donations also are
needed for "processing costs, so
three who bring in b a p of clothing
should enclose an envelope with 15
cents per pound for the weight of

for

Secretary's Week

SECRETARY GARDENS
from

1042 saiem Road, union

tft*Mfi V M X M M i Mtrrit m ,

• PLANTS • BOUQUETS • BALLOONS
€Mr*« lent C™#1» C M t Br PteM
Comm«rcl»i Aeeanntt W»lc«ti«

Love Birds, Cockatiels
*35 .OO

RED CRAB PET SHOP
1252 Springfield Ave.

trylngton

We Accept
Visa ft Mastercard

New Japanese 'Super P0F
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss

No Dieting — Eat AH.You Want.
Pill Does Ail The Work

BEVERLY HILLS, CA — An excit-
ing new "i l l natural" weight-loss
"Super" Pill developed by the JMA
(Japanese Medical Association) has just
been approved for distribution in the
United S w o . Rtpocttdly, it o n guv-
anise that you will lose more than i
pound a day without dieting, from the
very firs day until you reach your ideal
w«ghi and figure. News of the "Super
POI" ts iftefiliy sweeping the country. It's
e*llfd Amitol ind there has never been
anything quite like it before.

already being called by many people,
-the mat exdUng w«§ht-taB break-
through of the century." In fad, every-
where there are reports of easy and fast
weifhi-i«s from formerly overweight
people (in all walks of life) who are now
slim, trim, and tttraaive again.

Company Offen
fy Guanniee

What n u k e Amitol so thrilling and
unique k its reported ability to flush calo-
ries right out of your body. Amttol is

* it contains ~ J——

You now tan purchase Amitol dirM
from the North American distributor,
and it come with an extraordinary
guarantee.

If you place your order now and then
follow the simple instructions for a
period of 30 days, you mus be Com.
pjetely satisfied with the dramatic visible
results or just return the empty ooMamer
and Dyna Labs will immediately w d
back your entire purchase price.

Owirart tdM'T'
It wai reported that "blankets ar t

especially important because they
are used in M many waya in addition
to being a cover for warmth. They
alto provide a tent-like shelter for
hornele«s persons and they are 'first
aid' when a disaster strikes.
Sometimes they are used to bundle-
up the few belongings that can be
salvaged by a family in the af-
termath of a disaster."

The clean, used clothing will be
sorted and packed by volunteers at
the local church and then tran-
sported to New Windsor, M. D, to the
eastern region Church World Ser-
vice Center, There they are baled
and shipped out through the port of
Baltimore to depots around the
world so that blankets and clothing
can be distributed "whenever and
wherever there is a disaster."

THE REV. ESTELLE Piercy,
founder-director of the Higher New
Thought Center, which meets

Sundays at noon in the United
Methodist Church. 1060 Overlook
Terrace, Union, will have as her
lecture sermonette this Sunday,
1 'The Poer Behind Your Thought.' *

THE SECULAR Franciscans
Third Order, St. Theresa's
Fraternity in Linden, will hold its
annual social benefit auction in the
school auditorium, Clinton Street,
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Tickets can be
purchased at the door. Refresh-
ments will be served. It was an-
nounced ithat this is the only fund-
raising event the organization has
for each year and proceeds are used
by the fraternity for its work in
missions,

DR. JAMES CARSE, host of the
CBS television program, "The Way
to Go," will speak at the Unitarian
Church, 4 Waldron Ave., Summit,
Sunday at 10 a,m. His topic will be
"Myth As A resource for Self-
Understanding." Additional in-
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'Dedication service'

The First Presbyterian Church
at Springfield will celebrate the
restoration of "the historic
church" Sunday at tht 10:15 a.m.
morning worship with a "Service
of Dedication." The Rev. Jeffrey
A. Curtis, pastor, will lead the
worship of celebration and
praise. The Rev, Bruce W,
Evans, pastor emeritus, will
preach the dedication message.
Special music of joy will be
presented by the Senior Choir
along with special instrumental
selections.

Thanksgiving and appreciation
will be expressed to all who
helped to make the restoration
possible "through their con-
tribution of time, talent, energy
and financing." The "out-
standing work of Lewis A.
Winkler and Harold E, Bishof in
overseeing the work for the

c o n g r e g a t i o n " will be
recogn ized . Spec ia l
acknowledgement also will be
given to Ove Hansen, carpenter,
"whose skilled craftsmanship
and dedicated attention to detail
provided the expert quality of the
project,"

The worship will dedicate the
restored church building "to the
work of God in the community of
Springfield and beyond and
rededicate the members called to
worship, minister, work and
fellowship as a congregation" at
the First Presbyterian Church at
Springfield,

All are invited to this
celebration of restoration of
tower and church and to the
coffee hour which will follow.
Nursery for infant-to-4 year-olds
and Children's Church for 4-to-10
year-olds will be provided.

formation can be obtained by calling
273-3245.

"A VISION For Holiness" will be
the sermon topic of Stephen Conrad,
youth director of the Qsceola
Presbyterian Church, 1689 Ran tan
Road, Clark, Sunday at 10 a.m. The
film, "Time to Run," will be shown
at the church at 7 p.m.

A DINNER FASHION show will
be sponsored by the Court Im-
maculate Heart of Mary 1M0,
Catholic Daughters of the Americas
(CDAS, Union, Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
in the Town and Campus, Moms
Avenue, Union. Fashions will be
provide by Gazebo's and its models
of Bloomfield. Proceeds will go
toward various charities, it was
announced. The public is invited to
attend, Helen Kantor ia chairman,
and Eleanor Partly is eo-chaiman;
ticket chairmen are Gerry Grosso
and Kay McDonald; Mrs, Partley,
prize chairman, will be assisted by
Rose Milano, Claire Russo and Kay
Me Donald, Rose Cosenza and Mrs,
Russo will be in charge of games.
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling Mrs. Grosso at 964-
1799 or Mrs Me Donald at 688-6275.

in any supermarket
you just won't find

meat like this!!
See next week's paper

With shampoo, cut and Diowdrv
exp,4/ia

Hty GHJIS, Pficision
Cute Only £ « | 0 O O

106 GALLOPING HrU. ROAD
ROSILLIPAMC,

NEW JERSEY 07204

201-245-8710

The
Smile of
Confidence

I want what's best for myself and my family. Dental
Directions' convenient locations make it easy, for me to'
schedule an appointment when I'm out shopping, even at
night or on the weekend. My regular dentist there sttcms
like »n old friend of the family and there's a team of
specialists on staff too. Dental Directions offers me the
personal attention and care of a private practice, with the
services and reasonable fees'of a modern dental group.
I'm confident they'll make you smile.

• . 1 > . . .

People are choosing
Dental Directions for_

ireccions j

=#§§§! Susses (irn( 7>

ditiooal information and tickets can
be obtained by calling 688̂ 8276 or
687-iOM.

THE JUNIOR ROSARY Altar
Society of Sacred Heart of Jesus
Church, Grove Street and Smalley
Terrace, Irvington, will hold its
annual spring luncheon and fashion
show Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. A
buffet luncheon wiU be prepared by
the officers and the members and
will feature Polish-American dishes,
Tickete can be purchased at the
rectory or by calling Bettha
Kosmas, chairman, at 686-8850 or
Valerie Kaminski atS64-9237,

THE SOUTH CAROLINA Club of
Heard AMI Church, 310 East Eighth
Avenue, Roselle, will hold a spring
luncheon and fashion show April 27
at noon at Scott's Manor, 180 Main
St., Orange. Fashions will be by
Fourteen Plus & Minus. Tickets can
be purchased by calling Mary
Pershay at 241-1404.

THE ROSARY ALTAR Society of
St. Elizabeth's Church, Linden, will
sponsor a fashion show April 30 at 8
p.m. in Father Meinrad Hall. The
fashion show will feature clothing by
Bath's Bridal Boutique of St. George

_Avenue--Linderh—Models—wiir

Retreat with the Rosary Society of
St. James Church, Springfield, to
Graymore in Garrison, N. Y,,
Tuesday, The event will include a
bus ride and a hot lunch served by th
Friars, Additional informtion can be
obtained by calling Mrs, Me Donald

"THE FUTURE OF FAMILIES'
by Dr. R. Morton Darrow, author of
"The State of Families," will be
presented by Dr. Darrow Tuesday in
the fellowship room of the Central
Presbyterian Church, Summit, at 8
p.m. The event will be sponsored by
Family Service Association of
Summit, It is open to the public free
of charge,

THE ALTAR ROSARY Society of
the Immaculate Conception
Ukrainian Catholic Church, Liberty
Avenue and Bloy Street, Hillside,
will hold its benefit auction Wed-
nesday at 7 p.m. in the church hall.
Refreshments will be served. Ad-

members of the parish. Tickets can
be purchased by calling Helen
Sullivan at 486-2514 or Josephine
Kaelin at 486-3187 or at the doors of
the church on Saturday and Sunday
and April 27 and 28 after all Masses

THE FAMILY LIFE Ministries
will presentkthe Bobby Byrne Show
May 3 at 8 p.m. in Holy Trinity
Church, Westfield. Byrne is a
concert artist, club singer, actor and
musician. Proceeds will help sup-
port the programs of the Family Life
office of the Archdiocese of Newark,
Reservations and additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
596-3838 or 596-3839.

THE MEN'S CLUB of Temple
Shomrei Torah, 910 Salem Ave.,
Hillside, will sponsor a trip to the
Atlantis Casino, Atlantic City, May
8, Two buses will leave the temple at
11:30 a.m. and return at 8 p.m
Reservations can be made by calling
964-0692 or 355-1696 or the temple
office at 351-1945.

Metro Professional
Dating Referral Service

Take the guessing out of Blind Dating
Date by choice, not by chance

Atklnt Buildlno
341 E. Northflold Avu.
Suite LL8 • Uvingaton

Frne Brochure Fart Le« Offlea
Ff»« Ceniuhation 68M37Q

Take Your
Secretary to Lunch

NATIONAL
SECRETARIAL WEEK

APRIL 22 to 26
Enter your secretary's name in our Secretary
of the year Contest. She could win a priz».

at L'Affaire
Dolly winner,will r#c»iwe o *I5 Gift C«rtilicoi» On Fridoy. 1st ploe»
winner will r*eeiv« a 'SO Gift C»rflfieot», 2 tieksti (e »h« Pap«r Mil!
PloyhoujB and o lot of P«r*onaliz«d Stationery. 2nd I 3rd ploee winner
will receive a'25Gif l C«rtificol«-

Summit Squire-
On Friday. first place winner will r»c«...., „ „ wii. ;«rtitieole

Summit Squire Clo

€he Summft Squire
359 Sprlngf l . ld Av«. . Sommlt-Coll 277-3900

< \ s , i

1CHT9 Rout . 22
Mountain i idv
Ne>w y
Call 232-4454

HAIR CORE
Family Haircutters

"Serving the entir« family with the
latest cutting and «yiing techniques
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Sports awards banquet slated for May
By RICK BARBA

The fifth annual March of Dime
Sports Awards Banquet, sponsored
by Citizens First National Bank of
New Jersey and the North Jersey
and the North Jersey Chapter of the
March, of Dimes, will be staged on
Mayffl.

The gala event, which last year
raised more than $100,000 for the
fight against birth defects, will take
place at the Loews Glenpointe Hotel
in Tea neck starting at 6:30 p,m

Among the notables slated to be
honored this year include: Freeman
McNeil, Jet of the Year; Phil
Simms, Giant of the Year; Maurice
Carthon, General of the Year; Horse
Racing's Man of the Year, Angel
Cordero, Jr.; John Condon, Boxing's
Man of the Year; Gordie Howe, the
Hall of Fame Award; pave Win-
field, Yankee of the Year; Mike
O'Koren, Net of the Year; David
Brcic, Cosmo of the Year, and the
Outstanding Achievmenl Award to
Doug Heir, Gold Medalist in the
Wheelchair Olympics,

The Sports Award Banquet has
been a large part of the North Jersey
Chapter special events calendar
since 1981. These banquets have

honored sports celebrities, both
professional and amateur, male and
female, who have proven out-
standing in their field. The success
and income generated by these
banquets have increased tremen-
dously, due primarily to the active
role played by the volunteer com-
mittee, comprised of business men
and women and sports celebrities.

According to Bill Petzinger,
Public Relations coordinator of the
Noth Jersey Chapter, "the award
winners are chosen strictly on their
performance from the previous
year '

Many of the athletes, including
some of the awafd winners from
previous years have remained
active in their work for the March of
Dimes

All Haji-Sheikh, who was the Giant
of the Year in '84, is now a member
of the Sports Award Committee and
does other work for the North Jersey
Chapter

The Jet of the Year, Freeman
McNeil, said, "It's an honor just to
be involved with the March of
Dimes " He is active in the North
Jersey Chapter and finds the work
very rewarding. "It's hard to ex-

plain what f get out of it, but it's a
special kind of feeling •

Every year in the United StMtm
more than 250,000 babies are born
with birth defects, both mental and
physical. A large percentage of the
children, as well as their parents,
will suffer the effects throughout
their lives.

The courage that it takes for a
gifted athlete to come through with a
winning effort in a championship
contest,, admirable as it is, rates a
notch below the courageous attitude

with which U K K people face
everyday Ul«,

The •ports stare themselves
recogired this and some of them
mentioned it while others have
showed It in their manner as they
have greeted the March of Dimes
children who were thrilled to meet
the berott of athletics that they
admire.

Tickets and additional in-
formation for the event can be ob-
tained from the March of Dimes at
882-0700,

Waterfront race set
As the date for the New Jersey

Waterfront Marathon and Five Mile
draws closer, it becomes apparent
that many world class athletes have
chosen this race as a primary event
of the season.

Over 2,500 runners have already
entered the race and will be at the
starting line on May 5 in Liberty
State Park.

"For a first time race, the New
Jersey Waterfront Marathon and
Five Mile Run has an extensive,
quality field of competition We
expect an exciting day with these

taking place the day of the race, The
runners will follow the route that
winds through Jersey City,
Hoboken, Weehawken, West New
York, North Bergen, Union City,
then back into Jersey City and
Liberty State Park for the finish,

Ferrara honored
Bregrley wrestling coach Ron

Ferrara was honored reeenUy as the
top contributor to the Bears' football
program last year. Ferrara, who
volunteers as the turn statistician^

for April 29 classes

GRID STARS HELP MARCH OF DIMES—Melissa
Betkowski, Union County's March of Dimes poster child,
poses between Freeman McNeil of the Jets and Ali Haji-
Sheikh of the Giants as they look forward to the upcoming
Sports Awards banquet, which will be held May 22 at the
Loews Glenpointe Hotel in Teaneck.

Drew riders headed
by local resident Ward

When sophomore Kathy Roock
placed first in novice flat in a recent
horse show at Warwick, N Y , she
became the seventh Drew
University rider to quality fo r th *
Intercol legiate Horse Show
Association Region 1 Championships
at Pace University, Pleasantivlle,
N Y , r e c e n t l y — -

That number ties 1984's record
number of Ranger qualifiers for the
team currenty second in the region's
standings,

Roock in novice flat will have
company that includes team captain
junior Sue Corsa and sophomores
Robin Warnik and Stacie Dianni, all
three of whom qualified in two

separate classes Corsa will com-
plete in intermediate flat and fences,
Warwick in novice flat and fences
and Dianni in novice fences and

Senior Kathy Nazar and
sophomore Phillip McFarland both
qualified in novice flat, while junior
Mike Ward of Mountainside will ride
In intermediate fences.

The regional show is the stepping-
stone to the national championships,
to which Drew has sent a rider three
consecutive years, with a fourth
place in 1984 the highest finish. This
season, the national championships
occur in Louisville, Ky., over Derby
Weekend. .

Softball loop seeks players
The James Dombrowski Softball

League, Northern New Jersey's
largest, is opening registration for
new teams, The JDSL fielded 52
teams last year and is looking to
expand

League fee is $125, which includes
balls, bases, trophies a picnic and an

end of season party! The JDSL is
divided into two leagues, which play
on Sunday evenings and conclude
with an All-Star Game, playoffs and
a World Series. Individual .players
are also needed?

Further information may be
obtained by calling 997.2689.

The Summit area YMCA is now
registering for an 8-week session of
classes to begin the week of April 29,
The YMCA offers an extensive
schedule of affordable programs for
children and adults.

New afterschool classes for grade
school children include lacrosse,
softball, outdoor soccer, and a
special Competitive Swim Clinic
taught by Hank Buhtin, coach of the
Summit Seals and New Providence
High School swim teams. Other
youth classes include gymnastics,
karate, art appreciation, fitness and
weight training, a variety of
recreational sports and games; and
swim instruction for all skill levels.

All afterschool classes are
available with an optional pick-up
service, Y ON WHEELS, from all
elementary schools in Summit, New
Providence, Berkeley Heights, and
Springfield Children are tran-
sported by van to the Summit YMCA
for a class of their choice followed by
a supervised recreational activity or
a free swim period. At 5:30 PM
youngsters are either returned to
Berkeley Heights or Springfield or
may be picked up at the Summit Y.

The activities for pre-schoolers
are tumbling, kinder-gymnastics,
'odooj* sQccer, crafts, lino* ̂ swini
instruction, 'MOMMVANlJ Vm'hnS
AQI'ATOTS are two classes

Kenilworth LL
parade April 27

A parade will mark the opening of
the 1985 Kenilworth Little League
season on April 27. It will start at I
p.m from St Theresa's School
playground and follow up 23rd Street
to the Boulevard, then proceed on
the Boulevard to 14th Street and end
at the Little League field.

Ceremonies will take place at the
field after the parade. The first ball
will be thrown out by Gren Lyon,
former league president. The new
Little League queen and her court
will be presented with trophies and
there will be an exhibition baseball,
game.

In case of rain, all activities will
be held April 28, with the parade
starting at 2 p.m.

available for 1-3 year-olds with a
parent, and a half-day action
oriented nursery program, KIN-
DERACTION, is offered three
mornings and afternoons for 3-6
year-olds

Adults may enroll in a variety of
physical fitness classes or can
develop a highly personalized
exercise plan under the guidance of
the Y's Physical Director, John
DeBisco. JOY, aerobics for women,
and Y's WORKOUT, high-level
exercise for men and women, are in
progress but available to new
particpants Hapkido/Self Defense,
Y's Way toa Healthy Back, Smoking
Cessation and Weight Reduction
Seminars, Water Exercise, Learn-
to-Swim classes, and Dog Obedience
are other options,

YMCA membership permits use of
the building facilities including the
indoor swimming pool, racquetball
and squash courts, the steam room
and sauna, weight training equip-
ment, the gymnasium, and the in-
door running track, A fully equipped
Nautilus Center is open to men,
women, and students 14 years or
older for an additional fee. For new
members only, the YMCA is
currently running a special in-
t^ust f l iHummP^iMp otter. Stop
by or cairtJfefMCA at 273-33^ for_
details;

- Notice is htf$Ot given mat Malta Bifli will B*
received By IM Borouflri Clerk of the Borough W
r/oyfiHiMiSe (er road maintenance ana can
iiruti'On *orii in trie Bweugn of Moufitarnilae in
trie Count? of Union with «fi ejiimstta •mountof
T40 tern of Bit Cone Mix No S Leveling GOgr*e
p O A . HO tent Bil CSne" Mix turn overlay
F O A , t* unitj r iM l higher rVi*nhoiM,,i}0> f
Granite Bioefc Curo-Modified $t*nd*re F D A .
6S C ¥ Ropeway excavation Bir th. 70 ton* Bit
Stan oas*eogrj#4 inen.fhitk F D A , JOtons Bit
Cone top course IVi meh true* P D A , KM u f
R C 6'P* in elate. US tent of No 57 BroXen Stone

"F D A . 3M inth curb inlet fwrmiMM ana i«
nailed

Bi8» sil l &e openea *na rtas m puoiic m ffte
fiyaiiorium of in* Borowgn Mali. 1MJ Route }3,
ysgntai«!iO», H J on M « 1). !»*5 at ! 00 P M
Prevailing Tirne

Spetifie*!iefi$ ana forms of Bi8i. for ine pro
jjewd wee*, pr#p»rea by Robert (to*»f,
gngirieer, na«e B««n fileo in the sff>(* of said
Engineer a' t«* BOfOysn H*tl. IMS Route M,
WountainiiSe, N J , 070W #na may M inipettefl

>oy pro»B«ttiy* bigderi during regular butincii
hSufi

Biaatrj will be furniih^e with a top* of the
jpecificationt b» the Engineer on prot>»r notice
*no payment* m test of Br#B«r*tief Bias mwit
tit made on standard proo©MI forms in the man
ntr stsisnM therein and rtflulrea By the
seecificttiom, must be enclesefl in Mated
envelop**, Miring the name *na j d d f m W Bifl
at' and name of preitet on eufsia*. M f l r t u M to
Borough Clerk of tn* Borough of Mountainside
ana must Be acesmptlned by • Nan Ceiiwsion Af
ti(j»vi! *r»a • eertiflM itm.% »w not !•** tn«n ftn
(JO) psreentof t«» »m(Xjnt B« bid. Bis Boofl* are
acceptable in pl.c* M ctrtlliMI chMk,' Each pro
eowi mw*t B* jeeofrtMniM by • wr»ty eemMW
eertifieat* itatinB that Mid surety company will
previor mm mootr with fn# regulrn) ptrfar
mane* Mod in in* full amount of trw bid and Or
deliv«r«a at th# plate en or b#tor« th» hour n#m
tti «Mv« 7rtt itand«ra prepawl term ana the
N#n Collusion Affidavit *rt atlajChM to m# sup

i »p«<itie»tiofi», eopiw ©* which will b»
i i lurnisfwaon*pplicafienialn0in««r

BiMMfs #rt rMutr#d to comply with mt re
ouiftfrwntiol p u t»M, C. Ml. •

Trie pwouo" r t t t r v t i fn« riflht to r i j» t t gn* *f
all BiO* *nd to waive any infortiality in Bids
rKeiwta, wmn sweh rtjwetloft or w*i*#r Is in me
infer*** of tn« (oreuflh *

Kitni^rn Tolina

9O#u7SMOwnfiif1siOe leho. April l i , l »M

NOTICiTOeWDITOBS
iSTATE OF /WltOlieo T. e

wetaiad
Pursuant to m* ord*r of ANN P CONTI. S*jr

regatf of tm County ol Union, maM on « • l«ti
aay « April, A.O., ) • « upon tf» appficatioo of
fm unmnwm. . M E**cuiw M mi nfat* m M I «

AtlJJ^lMJaJB»£»a'»i»»?1&»««i to Mhl& » tw « M
oftn or aMIrmjtmn mnr claim* and

Mfflandt aMitMt m* ««tat« of MM MtMWfli
within tin rnentM inm m* M M « M M SPMT, or
M y win b« Iwiwf MrrM from pNKKufins <*
nceMr ittfl ffw turn «Min«i W» umcrUmr

FI lPMl i fyFInlPMtlfytM
Katloo*! AMKl«tleri

Hum tmrt, •» Hwmtn, N J
••MMlsr

Hood, Mint! a. VienAcw Attyt
H Commtrx* $1.

N mm

RBSOLUTION , .
BOROUGH OF M0VH 'AINSIDE

BE IT R6S0l,VE6 by the Mayor »nd Coyncii
Of the Bofouyn of MOonrsmndf Ihf t the Barsggn
Cl«rfe Be and sne hereby is auitioriied to aavsc
tiie «0f Malta bids for Site Preparation,
Phyiical Reioeation ana Geri#ral Improvemtnts
to fht Hetfield Duteh Oven Hou»« by puBMtfino
the follewiriB Notice of Bid in tfie manner

ON O C E O D
NOTICE is hertb* s'ven that sealed Bid* will

M reeeivea by the Borough ClerK of th« B e f l n
of Moyntainiide for

Site Preparation
Physical Relocation and

General i moroveriienl» to the
H»ff iela Dutch oven

Bid* will ee openea ana f»*d in public at the
Municipal Buiid.ng. llS-5 Route ?2, Mounlaifnidt,
New Jerwy On Mortday. April j j , 1HJ at 10 00
a m prevailing tirhe Ail bids snail b* in (ccor
dance with plan* *nO specifications prepared by
in* Borouflh A»ferfi«y ProcoMi blanks,
seetidcation* and in*truetions to bld8#ri may b«
*f«in«d at the off i t * of tut BorouBM Cltrii at fh«
MOuntaintioe Mumcipji Builaing, IMj Route 73
Firtt floor, Mountainside, hew Jersey

Bids mult M made on the Borough'i form Of
bid «ro m u i i ut enclOMd in a Mal«d en v , I ope »a
g r i i M to the Borough Clerk, Borouflti o) Moun
tainiiae, \U% ftogte J), MOuntansiae, New
J»r««y *nrJ hand delivered at the plate ana rwur
m m r t Bidi *h*H be endor*ed on the oufiide of,
the tr-vtiop* with the name ana addr#M_e< bid.
Mf and "Blfl PropOMI Sit» Pr»parati@n,
Physical Relocation a no &*r»rai improvements
to ttt« Metfield HMISC at Tfi# Mountainside
Municipal Building ana Borough "

Eacn propoMI must M accompanied by a c*r
fitieo ttm%, e«»hi»f •* eh»ck or • bid beno wual
to fen ptfeent (10%) 04 the full amount M the bio
and mid* Myael* to trt» Bwougn & Mountain
Us* as a P/opoMi Guaranty

Bloders set required to comply wifh the re
OMirtmentjef P L \%lie Ml.

TPte (orough of Mountainside h*f eby w e r y n
the right to r$\*t% any and ell blai ana to swtro
the coritracf to any bidder whose eropoMI, in tnr
fjwouflh'i iydgemtnf, best « f v n it» inUrnt

By erd«r ef the Mayer and BwoutHrCeuncil
Kathleen Toiaoa

Borough a * r >>
0O407J AAOunla.nno* Echo April | | , I H i

(fee i » M )

PUBLIC NOTICE IS ME|iEB<r OlVtN M *•
joint Meeting Of the G^irhlng BtxJy of IM

f MjMCiJ'M'f " g l t h j l5«f(HH-
joint Meeti
Bofaueh qf
B t t T

j l 5 f ( H H
» e u 5 h ^ MeunfainiiOe to Be helfl.

To«vj»y. Aeriin, IMS
1 00 p.m

MauntaintiO* Municipal Building
Cowrtcoami IJMBt » , Mountalnlltfe, NJ

fsf the purpeM e« dmwitixi tin Board of
aMften lf«J School Su«Mf • « any oth#r

t u t may com* tmoft tru S

ItattiitenToland, e
in»(d# BeHO. April l | .

; u.w

SIlOPOt'R Ai>VKKTIHKKS
AMISAVK.MON'KV

TQWNSHIPQF SPRINOPI6LD
C O N

PROPOSAL.S FOR
SCAV6NOER CONTRACT I»)i

Title
OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF

e , J6R5E¥ NOTICE 1%:
hereBy given (hat sealed propOMIs win Be
-received at 1 IS P M on April 3j, lf»5, ana read
in the Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
Springfield, N J , at a meeting of the Town»me
CommHtee on the I3ra aay of April, I f l i , «t « 15
P M , no Bio* or any part of the requifea Biaamg
doewmenu Ming received Before or after public
call therefor, for the following Scavenger Con
tract m s to B* effective May I, l» i j . and «i|
work necfiMry «nd inelaentai thereto, all in »c
e o r a c with Jpeeifieaiion* with Aaatnan
copies ef which m*y be pfe*ur»a at the offict of
the Township Ciern during regular fiusinetl
hogr* Bifld«rs must use and fully eomplffe pro

blanlii furnishee By the Township Cl#r»,
y with all requirements *tt*ehed 'hereto

and occomDjin/ bias with the following
t i l l , 1 ceiitied (neck, or cMfiier't thetn. or

Bid bond for not lesj than in percent of the
amount bid for i one year bia but not in excett
of JJO.OOOOO If a Bia Bond u submified it rnujt.
oe eiieegt»d py a responsible Surety (Bonama)
Company in gooa financial itanding autnorifea
to do buiine** in t̂ he state of N*w Jersey and
Mlisr#ctory to the Township Attorney,

(?) Completed qu«lilie*lietni formj incluaed
therein, ,

(J) A Non Coliujion Affidavit,
(4) A Certificate from t Surety Company

ifefmo that it will provide the contractor with §
PerlQfmtnit Bond for thefailnful performance
Of «!( proviiion* of the spec Hit «tioni in the »um
provided lor therein

(i) ©wner»nie Disclosure Statement, and
(») BidSeri are required to comply withthe re
irementsol "P L. 1»7SC 177"
Prcrtoettive Bidoen art referred to <t\t

Specifications to obtain complete ana sttai lea in
.formation *nd rwyirements for the submission

Proposal must w eneieted in a sealed
envelope with in* bidder's name and adarett
ane the designation of the werk or maferiaK
nolr-a on the outno* ol the envelop*

Th» Townifiip Comfhlffee enprMslir reMrve*
ine right to reject any or all Bids to Increase or
aetresse the quantities neeoefl te waive any in
torm«liti*i in the bids ana accompanyino
aorurrienfs received

HELlNMASUIftl
jMtfnftip Cltfli

00*06*SprinofitiS HMter, April H, I I , '.•**

PUBLIC NOTICE
h iitu «ay et

etas—Tunnewr*""SiTd~rlftr"Tflso works closely with the football
players in their role as wrestlers,
and has directed the borough's youth
wrestling program for the past
seven years.

Each year, the Brearley football
staff honors someone outside their
staff that helps the boys. Past
winners have been Jim Cloonan. Bill
Chango, Pat Vizzoni and Robert
Reuter,

_ nine •Mf<i m ftm termig* « MotmW'iWMt.
•f fM- pubJk hearing, too* sctian on ttw fotiowlnfl

?*fri#n Stiwter ] Wtttevtr iourl KWck H A
LoH T3.X>,U Miler SuMtviMA * Varlanw,

"•0mtit4
U l f N I J M i H ItMRwWn BWCHJ1ALW
f enanst tt uw. o*«iopfTv»flf A pitt PUp;

I>KM not* fMI MM Mtwn (• M*(«ef W rmto-
iwn,

f>afff«i*A,Z*«a0iy
Ucrttry

O M M I iMMmfainMW leu*, Aarti M, l « ^

director Dean Shonts.
Liberty State Park is the location

of the start and finish of the
marathon and all the festivities

Crabtree at GW
Elizabeth Crabtree, a Moun-

tainside resident and 1983 graduate
of Kent Place School, recently
completed her sophomore season as
a member of the George Washington
University women's gymnastics
team.

She competed as a varsity gym-
nast for four years, captaining the
team her junior and senior year, She
was also a member of the Union
County All-Star team for four years.

Crabtree, the daughter of Donald
and Judith Crabtree of Moun-
tainside, is a psychology major at
GW's Columbian College.

Youth soccer
The Keniiworth Youth Soccer

Association will be holding fall
soccer signups April 26 from 6,30-
8:30 p.m. at St. Theresa's fronf
lebby. Boys and girls entering
second grade through eighth may
join. Participants must bring a copy
of their b i r th cert i f icate,
Regsitration fee is ilS.

Cheerleading signups will also
take place at the same time. New
this year will be a program for five
and six-year-olds, who will learn the
bAsies, Registration fee for this
program is $5,

Kelly at LaSalle
Kathy Kelly, a resident of

Mountainside and a graduate of
Dayton Regional, is a senior at La
Salle University, and a member of
the women's track team. The Lady
Explorers' 4 x 400 relay team
recently competed in the Temple
Open and made a good showing,
finishing third in 4:06,8.

Daniel on CU crew
Bob Daniel of Springfield, a

graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional, is a member of the 1985
Columbia University freshman
heavyweight crew. Ted Bonanno is
the coach of the Lions who began
their season recently.

YQWiiJump With Joy.
at the Best Buys

in the

CLASSIFIEDS

INSTALL AN
ENERGY-EFFICIENT
GAS WATER
HEATER AND GET
A $50 REBATE.

To encourage energy conservation, we're
giving S50 rebates to Eliiabethtown Gas
customers who purchase (from any retailer)
and install energy-efficient automatic gas
water heaters in existing residential dwell-
ings By December 31, 1985. -
The efficiency of gas water heaters is mea-
sured by an energy factor (EFJ. which is
based on overall performance in recovery
efficiency, standby loss and energy input,

, What this really means is you can haw
more hot water for Jess money. Rebates
will be provided for uniB with energy fac-
tors of ,56 (30-gallon unit); ,54 |4D-gaIlon
unit): or .51 (SO-gallon unit.)
For1 more information, mail the coupon on
the right or call toll-free

I

j
1

S
I

I

send me information about
Elttabethtown's S50 rebate offer for the
purchase and installation of ah energy*effi-
cient automatic gas water heater,

Address i
City, Slate, 2p

PhOfitf

Account'#

—4-800-2
This offer is available |o owners of one- to
four-famiiy homes who are f Hzabethtown

customers. *

:o. EfiMbetfitoyvn Gas
One f liabethtewn RUM
Elmbeth, NJ 072Q7
Att, Energy Cenjefvattoo Services

Hzabethtown Gas
Stme 1815

•A constant source of comfort-
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High school clubs gear up for county tourney
With the Union County Tour-

nament just around the corner, area
baseball teams are battling to get
the best possible seed. And the ac-
tion on the diamonds is getting more
intense.

Here's what happened last
weekend:

IRVINGTON
In a, very exciting game, the

Campers edged Plainfield, 8-5, Ir-
vington jumped out to an early 6-2
lead when Harold Padilla walked,
stole second and scored on a single
by Jim Fitz, Plainfield closed the
gap in the fifth inning when Irving
Gray doubled home one run and
Craig Venson and Darren Felton
each singled in a tally.

Dan,Andren struck out nine in his
first start as Rahway defeated the

Campers, 115 Mark Hutchinson
drove in four runs with a bases-
loaded triple and a single for Rah-
way.

Last Saturday, Irvington lost to
Newark East Side, 4-3. This past
Monday's game against Westfield
was postponed by rain. The Cam-
pers played against Kearny
yesterday, are scheduled to play

Local softball roundup

Area squads prepare for UCT
Softball action continued hot and

heavy last week as the local teams
vie for position for next week's
seeding in the Union County Tour-
nament (which begins a week from
Saturday), Close games and top
pitching performances highlighted
the week.

In last week's local action:
UNION HIGH

The Lady Farmers began last
jveek with^J5^_romp_over Nutley—
as CfianTay Strickland and
Rosemary Deglman each drove in
four runs and Sue Zymroz rapped a
two-run single to pace a five-run
first inning, Andrea Peters allowed
thf'ee hits while gaining the mound
victory.

Then came what had to be the
most unusual game last Friday
against a tough Cranford squad.
Although they were held to just one
hit, UHS took advantage of two
Cranford errors to post a 3-0 win.
The lone safety was an RBI single by
Deglman. and Peters stopped the
losers on six hits,

In a 13-3 romp over Union Catholic
this past Monday, Sharon Mulvihill
and Kim Miller each had two hits
and drove in two runs, while Peters
kept UHS unbeaten with a three-
hitter.

Union will be busy this week with
four games. After playing at Linden
yesterday, the Lady Farmers will
host Scotch Plains tomorrow at 3:45,
then play at Irvington on Monday

. anxUtmainf ield^exWednesday.
DAYTON REGIONAL

After opening the week with a 14-3
romp over Immaculata last
Tuesday, Dayton tangled with one of
the state's top teams in Ridge last
Thursday. Sharon Kutsop tossed a
three-hitter, but lost a tough i'-o
decision in eight inninp as opposing
hurler Diane Yonker was just as
brilliant, also allowing three hits.

But coach Howard Cuslinir's team
bounced back nicely last Saturday
•with a 7-2 win over Scotch Plains as
Kutsop again was •tough? ̂ lldWin^1

only four hits whttF^striking out
eight. Carmela Carpenter had the

big blow, a two-run triple in the
second inning.

After hosting Roselle Catholic this
past Tuesday, the Bulldogs play
today at Johnson Regional, then host
Brearley tomorrow in a 3;45 game.
The week concludes at North
Plainfield on Monday and at home
versus Hillside on Tuesday.
BREARLEY REGIONAL

The big highlight for the Lady
-Bears came Jast^nraredayTwTOrT
junior pitcher Barbara Legg fired a
no-hitter in Brearley's 20-0 victory
over St. Mary's, She walked one and

keyed by Carolyn Hazlehurst's two-
run triple, Mary Hyland scattered
five hits for the win.

Roselle Park then defeated
Middlesex, 8-2, as Paula Goldberg
drove in two runs with a single and
Cathy Finizio homered to back Lisa
Dragon's seven-hit pitching. It was
Park's fifth straight win after an
opening loss to Cranford.

Sports
_•*• this week

struck out four. Sandy Vitale drove
in five runs with three hits, one a
triple with the bases loaded Kathy
Carrea and Mary Ann Drone each
contributed two hits.

The other game was an 8-7 loss at
Manville in eight inninp. After
playing at Bound Brook this past
Tuesday, Brearley will host Roselle
Park today in a 4 p.m. contest, then
play at Dayton tomorrow. North
Plainfield comes to town for a 4 p.m.
game this Tuesday.
ROSELLE

After splitting its opening games
against Hillside and Dayton, the
Lady Rams were defeatedby Ridge.
12-1, getting only one hit (a single by
Jody Adams) in the game.

Against Johnson Regional, Roselle
was able to get some more offense,
but still lost a 7-5 decision. Maria
Barroqueiro and Wanda Morales
drove in runs with singles for
Roselle.

After hosting Governor Livinpton
this past Tuesday, the Lady Rams
will be at Immaculata today and
Roselle Catholic this Tuesday.
ROSELLE PARK

The Pink Panthers began the week
in impresiitfe style, posting aJ44^
romp over North Plainfield. Park
scored nine times in the second,

After playing at St. Mary's this
past Tuesday and at Hillside
yesterday, Park will be at Brearley
today and host New Providence this
Tuesday.

LINDEN
It was a tough week for the Lady

Tigers as they dropped a pair of
contests. They were the victims of
Nancy Kasko's no-hit pitching in a
2O-0 loss to Westfield, then were
defeated 14-6 by Kearny. A
scheduled game with Elizabeth this
past Monday was rained out.

After hosting Union yesterday,
Linden will be at Cranford
tomorrow, host Union Catholic on
Monday and travel to Edison Tech
next Wednesday.

IRVINGTON
After beginning the week with a 6-

5 victory over Plainfield, the Lady
Campers dropped a !•% contest to
Rahway and saw a game with
Westfield this past Monday get
washed away by the rain,

IHS met Kearny yesterday and
will tangle with Elizabeth tomorrow
and Union on Monday, both at home
and at 3:45. The week concludes with
a game at Cranford next Wed-
nesday.

CLASSIFIED
will sell it for

you

686-7 TOO

TO THE
PUBLIC

Warehouse Outlet Store
KATtmiMO A HUGE HtUCTIOM Ofr AJHDA* MUUSttANDME

Save to
These Prices Are Good

Only at Warehouse Location1.
983 Brighton St.,I

Off
Original

LUt
Price

From G S. Parkway (North or South)
i S 140 to Rout! 22 WMjbouig,
turn rtohi at BiS eomar, Hudson St.
lovni? and turn right Masco is
located at center of block.

Elizabeth tomorrow, Seton Hall
Saturday, Union on Monday and
Cranford on Wednesday,
UNION

Paul Cifelli pitched a seven-hitter
and struck out seven as Union
defeated Cranford, 5-2. Nell Kurtz
tripled and then raced home when
Art Lange followed with a double in
the sixth as the Farmers broke a 2-2
tie. Saturday, the Farmers lost to

Baseball roundup
.J.P.. Stevens, 4-1.'This "past Mon=
day's game against Union Catholic
was postponed by rain. Union played
Linden yesterday and plays Scotch
Plains tomorrow, Irvington on
Monday and Plainfield on Wed-
nesday,
LINDEN

The Tigers celebrated their first
victory of the year with a 13-6 win
over Kearny. But on Saturday,
Summit jumped out to an early 4-0
lead and went on to defeat Linden, 8-

To
eight hits. This past Monday's game
versus Elizabeth was rained out.

Linden returned to action yesterday
against Union, plays Cranford at
home tomorrow, Union Catholic on
Monday and Colonia Wednesday.
BREARLEY

St. Mary's beat the Bears, 15=3, as
pitcher Ed Banasiak struck out 10
and scattered nine hits. Ken Halleck
had three hits and three RBI's for
the Hilltoppers. Chris Coccia led the
Bears with a two-run double in the
fourth inning. Monday's game
against Colonia was rained out, and
on Tuesday the Bears played Bound
Brook, today Coach Ed Ward's team
is at Roseiie Park This weekend,
Brearley plays in the Glen Ridge
Tournament, and visit North
Plainfield on Tuesday,
DAYTON

Jeff Vander Roef fanned nine and
tossed a fourhiter to lead Ridge to
victory over the Bulldogs, 5-3 Tom
Kisch, a junior righthander, suf-
fered the loss He allowed seven hits,
struck out nine and walked four
Immaculata pounded the Bulldogs,
18-4, as Glen_Garriner's_th£efiiruii_

"Romer and Peter Anderson's two-
run shot highlighted a 13-hit attack
for Immaculata, On Tuesday the

Bulldogs played at Roselle Catholic,
then host Johnson Regional today,
then travel to Newark East Side
tomorrow. The week concludes with
games at home against North
Plainfield Monday and Tuesday at
Hillside.
ROSELLE

In a close, exciting game, Roselle
edged Johnson Regional of Clark, 3-
2 Kelvin Grimsley doubled in a run
and Dan Wise knocked in another
with a squeeze bunt in the sixth
inning. Bob Pulidore threw a two-
hitter, striking out five and walking
one. Tuesday, Roselle played at
Governor Livingston, and will host
Immaculata today and Edison Tech
tomorrow (both at 3:45), and en-
tertain Roselle Catholic this
Tuesday. , }

ROSELLE PARK
The Panthers lost a squeaker to

Middlesex, 5-4, as Tony Toto hit a
sacrifice fly to score Craig Yannuzzi
in the bottom of the eight inning to
snap a 4-4 tie. Coach Jack Shaw's
team—met—St—-Mary's—this—pa?
Tuesday, and will host Brearley
today and then visit New Providence
this Tuesday

UHS track squads topple UC
The Union High boys and girls

track teams both came up with
strong efforts last week in a dual
meet against Union Catholic and in
the Union County Relays

The Farmer boys rolled to a 119-8
win over the Vikings as UHS took
first in every event. Personal marks
were set by Tony Stewart in the 100
meters and 110 high hurdles; Eric
Frenchman in the 100; Rob Veglia in
the 800; Larry Des Rochers in the
3,200; Jacob Kessler in the shot put;
Dennis Liloia in the discus; Gary
Carleton in the pole vault; Jim
DeirOmo in the 1,600; Joe Gelb in
the 400; Dan Waldron in the 200;
Gary Bullock and Charlie Petrosky
in the shot; Petrosky and Jerry
Twardowsky in the discus and Joe
Dillon and Tony Sicoli in the javelin.

At the County Relays in Plainfield,
Union finished third out of 21 teams,
with only Plainfield and Elizabeth
finishing ahead of them.

The lone first place finish came in
the high jump relay (Stewart, Gary
Mobley and Les Dixon), while school

records were set in the shuttle
hurdles relay (Dixon, Mobley,
Stewart and Andre Bowers in 59.7 >, 4
x 1,600 meter relay (Steve Kraus,
Rob Schmidt, John Helfant and Art
Picado in 19:17.5), distance medley
(Bowers, Chris DiGesu, Picado and
Kraus in 11:30,5) and in the 4 x 200
meter relay (Dixon, Frenchman,
Waldron and RobTrinkler in 1.33

Second place went to the shuttle
hurdles, while thirds were garnered
in the 4 x 1,600, 4 % 200, pole vault,
javelin and discus. Finishing fourth

_ were relay teams in the shot, 4 x 4O0,
"while the 4 x 800 was fifth, long jump
was sixth and the sprint medley
seventh. The 4 x 100 team did not
finish to due a dropped baton pass

After meeting Cranford this past
Monday, Union will compete in the
Rutgers Relays today at Piscataway
and in the Morris Hills Relays this
Saturday.

The Union girls were just as im-
pressive in a 69-52 win over UC.Tara
Knighton won the 100 and 400 meter
hurdles, while Crystal Jackson took

the 100, Ulla Johanson set a personal
mark in the 400, Traci Barnes won
the 200 and Alicia Hennessy the
3,200. Field event winners were joy
Beall in the shot, Wendy Sampson in
the discus and Toni Frenchman the
javelin.

At the County Relays, despite the
Lady Farmers scoring only one
point in the team competition, two
new school records were set

One was in the 4 x 800 meter relay
in which Hennessy, Liz Sokalski,
Julie Zilberberg and Amy Carter
ran the event in ll :5l, and the other
came in the distance medley in
which Sokalski, johanson, Hennessy
and Shona McMahon set the new
mark of 15: IB

The highest Union finish came in
the shot put relay, in which Marey
Benson and Beall finished fifth. Both
school record setting relays placed
sixth and the sprint medley was
seventh, '

UHS also met Cranford this past
Monday and will compete in the
Rutgers and Morris Hills Relays.

Jaeger
Lumber

ta Material C«nl#r«

Hours: Monday thru Friday 10*8, SaturdayiM

24" Deluxe Lawn
Spreader

if 9
R.fl. 39.95
No. 241-12
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SAVINGS NOW!
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INDOOR SOCCER CHAMPIONS—The Gaylin Buick team,
in left photo, and the B.C. Arrows^rjght^emecgad as Hal intewtKTgnWKfcxGhbert In the back row are Randy

S^jnmm^-J^cmU¥~ii^4^^x^nwyfmjuwor Divisions Byrd Jr., Scott Barnes, John Paul Mendes, Desai Teias,
respectively in the Union Boys and Girls Club indoor soccer Danny Lopes, Tom Larghi, Brian Haliniewski and Diane
leagues. In the Gaylin photo are, kneeling from left to right, Collins, fn" the B.C. phofo are, sifting left to right, Robtrf

Shiffl, John Mlkros and Deo Bove, Standing are Randy Byrd
Jr., Colin Lynch, Richard Stieglifz, RicharrfScotf and Ronald
Arnold I I .

MS golf tourney
to be played May 6

Paul Zuckerman, chairman of the 12th annual Multiple, Sclerosis
Spring Golf Classic, has announced that this year's tournament,
benefiting the Mid-Jersey Chapter of the National MS Society, will be
sponsored in part by Doyle, Dane and Bernbach, one of the most
prestigious advertising agencies in the country.

This year's all-amateur tournament will again be held at Plainfield
Country Club in Edison on May 0 and will be limited to 54 foursomes.

The events of the day will include the challenge of playing at one of
the top 100 courses in the country as rated by Golf Digest magazine.
Prior to the 8 a.m. shotgun start, a continental breakfast will be served
starting at 7 for the morning round golfers.

A buffet luncheon will be served between n a.m. and 12 noon,
followed by the 1 p.m. shotgun for the afternoon round. A cocktail hour,
followed by the awards dinner, begins at ? p.m.

The $200 entry fee covers greens fee, cart or caddy, continental
breakfast, buffet, cocktail hour and dinner, favors and prizes.

Those participants who elect to golf during the morning round, will
have full use of the club's facilities for tennis, squash and paddleball for
afternoon relaxation. Arrangements can be made to play an additional
nine holes of golf on the public course adjacent to the club for those who
wrsh to do so.

Because of last year's enthusiastic response, all 1984 players have
priority, AH reservations must be received with checks by tomorrow.
Contributions are tax deductible and will be individually acknowlegecl.

Further information may be obtained by calling 6SI-23M, 828-1455
(both 201 numbers) or (609) 586-5406.

STUYVESANT
IAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts

at A ffordable Prices'

25% OFFI
ispeciai MON, thru m,

OPEN MON, thru SAT.
ISSfStuyvtsint Are,, Union

THE
jDOCTCC-

REPAIRS, PARTS
AND

REBUILDABLE
ALL MODELS

"THE ¥W DOCTOR" 2 4 S ? 1 0
106 E. WMtfitld An. Partt
Roftltt Park 245-5005

Tennis at the Jersey Shore
Doug Kelso.'s .,.Match Pcilnt Tennis camp
at Monmouth College, West Long Branch, NJ

• Coed 9 17 • Day & Residential • 24 hour supervision
• 16 weak sessions • Juno 23-Aug. 3
• Top quality instruction • 5 hr, minimum daily • '/» ratio
• Excellent off-court program • Directors in residence

For more information write/call; Michelo Keluo, Match Point Tanni* Camp
26 Corona Court, Old Bridge. NJ . 08857 201 727 5015

MOTOR CLUB OF AMERICA
For Complete Insurance Protection

With ail the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

CALL FOR A FREE QUOTE
PEASON AGENCY

A Motor Club of.America Regional Agency
1173 Springfield Aye..

(201)372-8544 irvington

fvi OFF '
WITH THIt COUPON

NAUTILUSFITNESS
0*f in I M N for m* Mimmtf * *«!»* tmr «lr ceMitiwtcd
(•entry throw* hou» tm WRiiMr monHu

One Year & 3 Month
Mft

X* FIVE POINTS
fir YMCA -•"•*•"

Nets game aids education program
When the Midlantic Bank, as part

of the New Jersey Nets Corporate
Education Program, donated a
block of tickets to the New Well
Rehabilitation Center for the March
8 game against Seattle, it was not a
typical game at the Meadowlands
Arena.

On top of the exciting night out as
a professional basketball contest,
which for many of the kids was their
f i r s t ever, the New Well
Rehabilitation Center was a big
winner.

As it turned out, the Nets were
holding a special promotion that
evening where they gave away 10
gift certificates worth $200 from
Flemington Purs and a grand prize
of a Flemington Fur Coat, retailed
at $7,500. When the ticket stubs were
selected, the he grand prize winner
was a representative of New Well
and the organization won the fur
coat.

" I t was a blessing, winning that
fur coat," said an ecstatic Ken
Jones, youth organiser and comp-
troller of New Well. "We were

^ delighted beingfgffljL.to at-
thS game. We owe MfalanBc

Bank one big "thank you."

New Well's appearance at the
Nets game came through the
popular Corporate Education
Program. Midlantic, one of the 19
corporate sponsors in the program,
donates tickets to various schools
and organizations throughout
Northern New Jersey. In thid
particular case, they asked Nets
Corporate Education coordinator,
Minnie Bottiglia, to donate their
tickets to a worthy cause,

Holding a letter from New Well
requesting tickets, Minnie Bottiglia
dona ted tickets to this group.

New Well, founded in 1967 and
located in Newark, is the oldest
rehabilitation center in New Jersey
and relies heavily on such donations.
Much of its funds are provided by
Federal and State Grants with help
coming from United Way. According
to Delora Jones-Hicks of New Well, ,
the funds from the coat will be used
to launch a couple of programs.

"Among our options are to start an
art therapy program, buy a van
which we sorely need, or add to our
already ongoing . programs for
women,'We rhay even spread the
money around into all i

Ms, Bottiglia is also very thrilled

everything has worked out for New
Well.

"It 's a great feeling to see them
win the coat," said Bottiglia. "Our
Corporate Education Program has

been a great success ana nas neipea
thousands of youngsters. In this case
we were able to help the group a
little extra bit. I t just makes you feel
great,"

Senior Olympics set for June
Union County senior citizens, age

55 and over, are invited to join in the
third annual Senior Olympics at
Newark Academy in Livingston and
the Essex Racquet Club in West
Orange on June 2.

Gold, silver and bronze medals,
along with ribbons, will be awarded
to winners in track and field,
swimming, handball, tennis,
racquetball, horseshoes, shot put,

broad jump, Softball, lawn bowling,
bocce and shuffleboard in various
categories, Spectators are en-
couraged, ," • '

To register or to obtain further
information, call the Senior
Olympics office at ?3e-3200, ext. 455
or write to Senior Olympics, YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northfieid Ave., West Orange
07052.

IMITATED
BUT NEVER DUPLICATED
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TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
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B U Y - W I S E MUXHALL(UNION), N.i,
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CUSTOM
ENGINE REBUILDING

• AUTO
• TRUCK
• MARINE
call us for
Your Estimate!

ALLEY
501 east 1st Ave, • Roselie
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RP Run for Pride
to be held Sunday

10-30.
^ w R P H S - w l t h ««• e l a t i o n of

a n d M a ? o r a n d C o u n c i I a n d B l u e Cr«^andBluesponsor the event

various

Sister, Foreign Student and
Student

f<* U « UP to and until 9:15 a.m. on race day. Medals

? ^ »*H
a*« r t«d^."»e « « t male and female finishers from

Park, and there will also be a merchandise raffle between

Further information may be obtained by calling 851.9049 or 687-015?.
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Tripucka cage school to be held in June

Paleys win Union bowl
The father-son

The third annual Kelly Tripucka
Basketball School, which is for boys
and girls ages nine to 16, will b© held
the week of June 24-28 at Bloomfield
High School from 9a.m.-4 p.m. '

"The p u t two years have been
extremely successful and I look
forward to coming home and
working with the youngsters from
this area once again," said
Tripueka, leading scorer for the
Detroit Pistons and one of the top
forwards in the NBA. "There is
nothing better than a week of

Stragalas stars

For Union's Dean Stragalas, his
last season on the basketball court at
Stevens Tech proved to be a
memorable one.

The s-i «mall forward, who shot
well from the outside and whose
jumping ability helped him rebound,
had his best scoring average this
past season with a 12 point per game
norm. In all, he ended up with 693
career pointa, ninth on jhe all

ophies will be awarded April 20
at 1 p.m. at Four Seasons.gross total of 1275 in the sixth annual

Union Recreation Department
Youth-Adult Bowling tournament
held recently at Four Seasons,

Jeff Kimak was high scorer with a
668 net series and a 243 high game,
while the second high individual
game was rolled by Joe Curcio with
a 227, The high individual gross
series was by Stephen Szardenings
wltha719.

The high gross game honors went
to Curcio with a 248, followed by
Szardenings with a 243 and Kimak,
also with a 243. A trophy will be
awarded to Dorothy GiganUno for
her 233 grosa game, since only one
trophy is awarded to each Individual

On the same evening, the
recreation department's Get
Acquainted tournament was also
conducted. Winning the event were
Doris Forgerson and Lou Bate, with
a 1277 gross total. Mike Mrykalo
rolled the tournament's high game
of 243 and Ed Spillmanh took the
high series trophy with a 559.

Finishing second were Lorraine
Popola and Ruth Wittich with a 1229;
third were StlJy Meicharek and
Spillmann with a 1218; fourth were
Iris Rispoli and Carol Osti with a
1215 and fifth were Doris Taylor and
Don Wiliamson with a 1204.

Tennis classes set in Linden
The Linden Recreation Depart-

ment is now accepting registrations
for Adult Tennis Classes for
beginners.

Lessons for beginners will start
April 29, 30 and May 1 at the Witaon
Park- courts. Lesson* will be given
on Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday for six weeks, one hour per
week for a total of six lessons.
Classes will be limited to six
students each.

There will be classes at § and 7
p.m. at a cost of CO per student, an
average of $3.33 per lesson.
Registration for the beginners will
continue through April 19.

Intermediate lessons will be
given, starting June li . Other dates
are June 17, 18, 24t 25 and July. I.
This course will be fdr-ffioSe" who*

Giants, Jets
meetatUHS

Football stars from the Giants and
Jets will be in action tomorrow at 8
p.m. at Union High School. The cost
is $S per person. Ticket information
may be obtained by calling 687-lflOO,
6x1.2253.

Proceeds to benefit the Oncology/-
Hospice Program at Memorial
General Hospital. There will also be
a raffle, refreshments and a special
autograph session with the players,

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL68S-77OO
FOR HOME DELIVERY

have tennis experience and wish to
refine their playing techniques,

There wUl be two classes starting
at 6 p.m. Classes will be limited to
six students each. A fee of $25 per
student will be charged, averaging
$4.25 per lesson. Registration for
Intermediate lessons will open April
29 and continue through May 17.

Pre-repltraUon is necessary for
both classes, beginners and in-
termediate. Linden residents will be
given preference, Th«e interested
may register at the recreation of-
fice, located at 608 South Wood Ave,,
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

And his play was instrumental in
the Ducks ending with a 15-10
record, their best mark in many
years. The 15 wins, along with five in
a row at one point, either set or tied a
team mark,

Stragalas also ended up on the
second team all-Independent
Athletic Conference,

He is one player Stevens coach
Wally WWttaker will sorely miss in
the future.

UHS golfers split
The Union High School golf team

opened its season recently and split
two matches, losing to Summit (227-
254) and defeating Montclair (241-
252),

Summit, coached by Unionite Ray
Ostrowski, was undefeated last
year. Chris Sabath had the low score
for Union with a 47 for the nine-hole
match.

In the win over Montclair, Bill
Schau tallied a 45 and Joe Scanelli a
46.

Fishing derby set

The Newark Bait and Flycastlng
Club will hold its third annual
Children's Fishing Derby on
Saturday at Lower Echo Lake Park,
Mountainside. Further information
on the derby is available by calling
Oscar Ressler at 991-1725.

ESTABLISHED 1 8 8 2
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ASK FOR A COMPLETE

HOME INSPECTION-NOW!
Act quickiy; ayoid additional damage. Bliss
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TERMITE CONTROL
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Attention Kenilworth Residents!
If you are not receiving The Kenilworth Leader
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mail the coupon below to:

The Ktn i i worth Leader
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J.

07083 ^
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basketball where learning becomes
exciting, enjoyable and most of all
beneficial."

The school includes Individual
instruction covering a U phase* of the
game, daily lectures by Tripucka,
demonstrations by visiting pro
athletes and major college coaches,
and instructional basketball movies
each day,

St. Joe's league

"Baseball Fever" is brewing in
Roselle, and it comes to a head April
27 when the St. Joseph's Boys
League begins its 33rd season.

The league emphasizes com-
petitive spirit, as well as good
sportsmanship for all the boys in
Roselle, regardless of their athletic
abilities,

Andy Klein is the league
president, responsible for the 18
teams and 240 boys that play in the
league, as well as a Saturday af
ternoon clinic

= -— =-—-—oys.
The league also operates a

newspaper recycling station on
Chandler Ave,, adjacent to the Bore
yard. Papers may be dropped off on
Thursday evenings and Saturday
morninp year round.

April 13 will be the date of the
league's annual booster sale, with
the boys selling candy bars bearing
a free food coupon for a local fast
food store. Bob Trenery and Ed
Zalinkanskas will chair the sale.

And before the opening day games
begin April 27, there will be a parade
which will travel up 2nd Avenue and
down Chestnut St.

Farmers feted

The Union High School basketball
team recently had its awards
banquet which recognized the
achievements of the varsity, junior
varsity and Elks developmental
teams. The dinner was held at the
Elks Lodge 1583 Hall in Union,

Players recognized for special
achievements were; Brian
LeshUisfcy (most improved, sixth
grade); Jeff Blount (varsity
defensive award); Neil Kurtz (most
valuable player, varsity) and John
Stuart (fourth guard attitude
award).

Letters and awards were
presented to the Elks team, the
junior varsity, varsity and
managers.

Abo, there are foul shooting
contents, stations, league and
tournament play and ooe-on-one
tournaments.

Tuition is $105 per camper for the
full five days and includes camp t-
shirt and shorts, an autographed
photo with Tripueka, an official
souvenir from the Pistons and camp
awards,

For a ieee brochure, write to the
Kelly Tripucka Basketball School, 18
P.nmk Rtrff!. Brllfvillr- 0710n of frill

Joe Napolitano at 45&O471,
"When I went to camp as a

youngster, it was to learn the basic
fundamentals and skills which
helped me to be successful in
basketball," remembers Tripucka;

"Now, I look forward to working
with these young players to help
them achieve those same skills that
are fundamentaljy necessary for
them to advance their goals and to
be successful in basketball." •

Lehigh camp set for summer
The Lehigh Valley Basketball

Camp begins its 18th season this
summer with three specialized
sessions being offered for boys ages
10 through W. Tlie camp is located
on the campus of beautiful Allen-
town College in Center Valley, Pa

Every basketball topic presented
is prepared and thoroughly planned

stressed: defense,
dribbling, shooting,
cutting, rebounding
moves.

ball handling,
passing and

and offensive

The specialized session are as
follows: JuJy 14-19 for ages 14 and
15; July a-Aug. 2 for ages 10-13 and
Aug. 4-9 for ages 16-18.

-—fcfarrorr
designed to sharpen basketball
skills, Game situations and three-on-
three and two-orHwo are em-
phnsbM with the followinH areas

varsity boys
basketball coach Ted Zawacki is the
camp director, and he can be
reached for further information by
calling 688-2412

Linden girl cagers struggle
By PETER SALMON

First year coach Santa Goleme
experienced a tough first season as
head coach of the Linden High girls'
basketball team, going 714,

The starters were juniors Janet
Tuohy, Sheri Kranick, Don James,
Christa Weiss and sophomore
Stephanie High. The bench consisted
of three freshmen; Jackie Wall,
Shonda Smith and Isabella Smalera.

"Our season was disappointing in
perspective, considering the

youngsters," said Goleme. "There
were five games I believe we shouid
have won. We improved and the
players got better during the season.
It was my first year and it was hard
for the girls to get used to the new
team rules."

Goleme does see a bright future,
especially with all her starters
coming back next year. Tuohy led
the Lady Tigers with a 13.4 scoring
average, while Kranick was the top
rebounder, averaging 10 a game.

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in Hit Union'Mart-' Parking Let)

ATHLETIC DAY CAMP
For Boys and Girla 4 to 10

FULL OR HALF DAY
JUNE 24 to AUG. 23

DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION AVAH.ABLE
All instructions by §xperienctd staff

GYMNASTICS
BASKETBALL
VOLLEYBALL

Art

TENNIS
BASEBALL
TRACK A FIELD

inrlertmtnt Included Dally

SWIMMING
SOCCER
FOOTBALL

"dive your t.hiltt ikr Ktfht Ithtrhr Sinrl unit n Summer lit

For Broehur¥M¥Tntermiilin CALL: 731-19S9

•ADC, c/oPtayhouM Inc., 540 PrcwfMet A«»,. W M I Oranfl*,NJ 07088

You pick
rhc show

WdLqcT
rhc TICICITS1

AN(J

WE'U

DINNER AT

Martha's Vineyard
Ristorante
on Rt. 3, Clifton ANd

Take you to and from the theatr©
in our Stretch Limousine

Awd All FOR Owt AMAZING Pmictl *
CAII 992-0616

EXCLUSIVE LIMOUSINE SERVICE
•Pries depend* on ehetet of entertainment fPtoy, Concert or Sport Event)

Two for the price of one*

for the price of a Mercedes 300TD
niilt'vUt'ii/. .'MXJTI) WujpHi
*;*niiMWii4>iiniliVi*l¥,i<i|iii|i|N'«

W«» invite* you fur u comparison Trst
Drivis' KwiientlKT. in Kumpr ih*-
is c-ultal tht* "Frvm-h

iplewood Peugeot
2178 Millbiirn Aw., Maple wood, N.j ,

(201)762*2900

V - - "'.• , . , . . , . - , .
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SALE DAY + SATURDAY

April 18,19, 20 » April 18,19, 20 . April 18,19,20 . AprH18,19,20 > April 18,19, 20 .April 18,19,20

IRVINGTON

HAS IT

ALL!

A BETTER
ALTERNATIVE

Iftf pjj Men tar tfw NTJ
Md fuitp«#c«i rixwhwi wWt J M CM fit Mf-
iap up to 20% M til niMt btmi wtp M i Ml
(«i(t af tattn M i tiyi«. Nt «W qfe M 4

frani ISO.

also
visit our Hat Dept.
Largest Selection In N.J

km with
wtty

h
• Ava cabor • Andre Douglas
• Naomi simms • Rene of Paris , , , . _ „
• Michael weeks • Headstart for Men 371-4923

IRVINGTON CENTER
iOM»prln,ll,idAy..

Intern jtional/AMFM

SIDEWALK
SALE

Carrylno-Radlo, T,V,, clock, camera, audio equipment, fllfts, etc.

) PREE BATTERY! j
S D DISCOUNT CENTER i

1002 Springfield Ave. ^ ^ ^ ^
Trvlngton 373-0988!

. ATKIN
SIDEWALK SALE DAYS

• SHINING SPECIALS*******
_ on BEDDING ENSEMBLES

customizing
• SPARKUNG SAVINGS

on DESIGNER SHEETS
• GUTTERma REDUCTIONS

on BLANKETS
• GLOWING VALVES

on TOWELS
• BEAMING BARGAINS
for (he BATH

•GLEAMING PRICES*3 ,
on CUHTAlNSand DRAPES

• Excellent service
• puality
• Value
• Huge selection
• Everyday LOW Prices

372-1056
1016 Springfield Avtnue* IRVINCTON

ELAYNES
FOOTWEAR

All Lady Shoes

SALE

Children's
Reg.

SALE » • • •

1051 Springfield A venue

irvlngton

Circular Sale
All This Week!

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Revolutionary
DOUBLE

DISCOUNT
Price Policy!

• * -• i L fa v e asJ^vor be'ora °n •v©rything you need for your home! Good Guvs
WroducwJheir new DOUBLE DISCOUNT priwloiiey, Sav© 25% or mow o f f ^ u i a r Irie©
when you buy a single Item. Save an additional 1 % or mor» when youbwnliGQif the same
item! fhats dOUBLl DISCOUNT pricing and i! tmam^ml^m^V^ wSr M%f

50 New St. Irving ton! Open late Friday!!

MEYERS FURNITURE
DINING ROOMS • LIVING ROOMS

BEDROOMS • BUNK BEDS
WALL UNITS • MUCH MORE

[7 PC DINETTE SET
including Table «

« Chairs

5 PC. ROUND

Contemporary

3 PC BEDROOM SUITE

"""*190

2 PC. LIVING ROOM
Includtf Sofa A M«tchlno Chair

NOW

BUNKBEDS
Lars« MMctlsn Rtf. «3ft

NOW complete *

CAMD12OTS
IRVINGTON SALE DAYS!

2O°/<OoFF
SPRING COTTON KNIT

TOPS AND BLOUSES

SALE!
LEATHER PUMPS

REGULARLY
TO $36

24 99

I IUPCK <A1JC PI OUR ACCE—Ofc Y DEFAKTMCWTT |

REGULARLY$9

FASHION BELTS....*
REGULARYLY$12

STRAW HATB

99c

FABULOUS
DRESS CLEARANCE

HANDSOME
RECLINERS

DINETTE

RUSH IN m urcriii wm
20«IUUPIST.0M»tt*77-1441

910 SFItiMflQO ML, IIVIWT0K 3IW333
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They've^goHheqrt'
ByRAEHUTTON

Why would an otherwise typical teen-ager want to
spend an extraordinary amount of time at school — even
when clMSsa&MFe not in session?

One r e a m might be that he or she is a member of
Linden's ward-winning Madrigal Singers, 10 talented
and dedicated high school students who have sung their
hearts out during this past year, bringing cheer to area
senior citizens, civic groups and the hospitalized.

Formed by Tom Pedas, vocal music director at Linden
High School, the Madrigal Singers will.represent Union
County at Talent Expo '85 at the Garden State Arts
Center in Holmdel April 27. The group won the county
Talent Expo earlier this year.

Members of the group, who say they see more of each
other than they do of their families, often stay at school
until 9 or 10 p.m.. rehearsing, participating in ex=
traeurriertta- activities and even eating a quick dinner
with each«Mter and Pedas, who has affectionately come
tobeknoM^as "Uncle Tom" to his family of singers.

The original Madrigal Singers consisted of five
students from the Concert Choir who performed at the
high school's spring concert. After the concert, Pedas
held auditions and chose 11 students from the 40-member
Linden High School Concert Choir to become the
Madrjgal Singers,

Three of the original five, SuejHewarLand Nancy and
Debbie Pohlrhave been joined by brothers Khayan and
Omar Garner, brothers James and Jonathan Parham,
Andy Pekosz, Anna Maria Asie and Jill Seeburgh to form
the present "family" of madrigals. The lith member,
Stacy Hays, was forced to drop out because of a lack of
time, something on which Pedas and the others are also
running low. ,-

Since there are only 10 members in the group, each
miift hr i^jiftrrl and talented musician and must be able
to read n a r well in order to learn a large variety of
music quiflfe, according to the director.

(Continued on page 2)

V

Linden's
Madrigal
Singers

:\

s *

The singurH arc, li»p right, Auiia Maria Ask, left, and
Dubra Pohl: above, from left, t)mar Garner, lames
Parham aft^l KKaVah Garner, and left, from left to right,
Anna Maria'AxUvSue Stewart;Jill'SficHergh. Oehra Pohl
and Nancy IVhl .

(Photos hv John Hoiitsikaris)



They've all got 'heart'
d i t— (Continued froni paRp D

2 Pfdas explained (hat the
c lar;"» repertoire consists not only of
3; the difficult madrigals, which are

programs and other school ac-
tivities, she is sometimes up until
"all hours" doing homework

The group's performing schedule

year "If takes a lot of dedication, a
lot of time and energy You hove to
make personal sacrifices. Each and
everyone of them loves what they're

">- without accompaniment, but also
2 current show tunes performed with
3 choreography Cheri Gonor, who has
3 worked with Pedas on Linden
z Summer Playhouse productions, is
2 the choreographer
g In the repertoire are a 1920s'
z medley. "Somewhere" from "West
O Side Story." and "Over the Rain-
3 bow" from "The W|xaj^dj3fJ3z/^The

"~g less"VelFknowr7 madrigals, Pedas
u_ explained, are the songs sung in the

Elizabethan era, in King Arthur's
Court,

Each member must be totally
independent in his part At times,
the singers are in motion while
singing, Many of the songs sung by
the Madrigals are in French,
Hebrew, Polish, German and Latin,

The singers must be extremely
dedicated since all rehearsals are
held after school and on weekends.
In addition, the singers get no
compensation for their efforts and
must provide their own tran-
sportation to and from per-
formances, Dante's Tuxedos in
Linden provides tuxedos for the
boys, and Linden's Choir Booster
Club bought material for the girls'
dresses,

Debbie and Nancy Pohl noted that
"We don't see our families very
often. And they often get mad
because we forget to tell them where
we're going,"

The sisters recalled the day they
were at the Linden Library and
spontaneously sat in on a children's
program which began while they
were there.

Nancy, who is ranked first in the
junior class, said with rehearsals,
performances, Concert Ctjpjr

it must now turn down
requests During this past Christ-
mas season, (he Madrigal Singers
gave 25 performances at nursing
homes, hospitals, senior citizen
complexes, basketball games and
various church and civic
organizations in the county

Despite a heavy exam schedule

y
group," said Hays, adding with a
smile thai "they're all entertainers,
all hams"

"They give 100 percent of them
selves," she added, "It's a healthy
competition They push each other
to do their best"

"They really do care for each
other," echoed Pedas, recalling that

_djjring__DecemberF .the_MadrjgaL_4oy__suddenly turnedaooears when
some members of the madrigal
"family" were chosen for All-State
Chorus and others were not

"It's a healthy atmosphere," the
director said, "and I'm proud of
that,"

In addition to their singing talent,
each of the Madrigal Singers is an
honor student and a member of the
Linden Summer Playhouse All but
one had roles in this year's school
play, "Annie,"

Four of the singers — the two
Garner brothers, Stewart and
Debbie Pohl — performed in
Atlantic City with the AH-State
Chorus, Nancy Pohl, an ac-
complished flutist, was selected for
the Central Jersey Region II Band
and the Garner brothers, Stewart,
Pekosz and Jame* Parham are
members of the Central Jersey
Region II Chorus.

Stewart, who played the title role
in "Annie," attended the Governor's
School for the Performing Arts last
summer and also was selected for
the All-Eastern (United States)
Chorus, Both Seeburgh, who also
serves as the group's accompaniest

Singers performed to a standing
ovation at Peach Orchard Towers
Senior Citizens' Complex in Linden,
where they remained after the show
for dancing and socializing with the
residents. On Jan 1, they performed
at swearing-in ceremonies for the
Union County Freeholders

"We sometimes get three or four
requests a night,*' said Pedas, "It's
impossible to go everywhere.
They've gotten so popular, they have
to say no,"

Although Pedas is in charge of
booking the singers' engagements,
Pekosz remembers one evening
when the high schoolers took it upon
themselves to do their own booking:
"We were performing for one group
and when we were finished, we went
over to another room in the same
building to sing for another group,
that was there," he said,

All 10 members are involved in a
variety of activities and the fact that
they have any time at all is amazing,

"We do it because we love to
sing," said James Parham, who also
is president of the Concert Choir
"We've gotten really elce. We like
to spread cheer."

Perhaps the best answer to why
the high schoolers do what they do
comes from the l i th member of the

, group who dropped out earlier this

SHOWING THE WAY—Madrigal Singers Sue Stewart and
Khayan Garner lead the way through one of the group's
choreographed show tunes during rehearsal at Unden High
School for Talent Expo '85 slated for April 2? at the Garden
State Arts Center, Holmdel.

show choirs at Jersey City State
College in a "tough" competition for
the eastern United States

Where do these teen-agers find the
time to take part in so many ac
tivities?

"I f you want to do something
badly enough, you do," answered
Pedas, *ho recently had to give up
his spot with the New York Choral

on the show tunes, and Pekosz,
"Annie's" Daddy Warbucks, at-
tended the Governor's School for
Science last summer. In addition,
Seeburgh and the Pohl sisters serve
as teacher aides for the school
district's Gifted and Talented
Saturday program. The five male
members of the group also have
their own band and hold practice
sessions on Saturdays,

The Madrigal Singers will travel
to Canada May 25 to Lake part in the
Montreal International Music
Festival, On May U, they will
compete with some 10 or 12 other

Society because the Madrigal
Singers had become so popular.

Perhaps Nancy PohJ's answer
wraps up what the group is all
about: "You have to set your
priorities."

Parenting

Newsletter to aid
working parents
The 1980 census revealed that

there are 300,000 children under
the age of six years in New
Jersey who have employed
mothers. The same census also
reported 40,000 children living
in single parent male headed
households. The movement of
large numbers of women into
the workplace has placed ad-
ditional pressures on parents
raising children today

To help parents cope with
their dual role,of work and
parenting, a newsletter series,
"Working Parents of Pre-
S c h o o l e r s , " has been
developed. This series is
available free to the public
without regard to race, color,
national origin, sex or han
dicap.

Topics included in the
newsletter series are as
follows;

Letter t. Why Are More
Parents Working Today"* Letter
I I , Who's Watching Our
Children'' Letter III." Time
Management Let ter IV,
Mealtimes; Letter V, Money
Management; Letter VI, Which
Comes First—The Child or The
Job' "

The letter series is being
made available by calling the
Cooperative Extension office at
233=3366.

* • * ' . '

THE RESOURCE CENTER
for Women in Summit is
planning a four-week discussion
workshop series for those
women who have recently had a
baby and are now mothering
more than one. Discussions will
include some specifies on
growth and development,
dealing with the emotional
needs of the expanding family,
what are realistic expectations
of your loved ones and anything
else you may want to share with
the group

The group leader will be Anne
Keyser, R.N., M.S.N.. with
training in family therapy. The
series will be at The Women's
Resource Center April 25, May
2, May 9 and May 16 from 3-5
p.m The series will cost $35,
There will be babysitting fa;
older children and babies will
be welcome in the room with
mothers. Space is limited, so
early registration is recom-
mended by calling the Center at
273-7253,

Paper Mill 'shows off
with some old friends

By BEA SMITH
It's a wonderful feeling to be

transported from the harsh music of
today into yesteryear's era of
romance through the lovely musical
tunes of Jerome Kern and Oscar
Hammerstein 2nd — even if it's only
for a few hours. And the tran-
sportation can be considerably
heightened by the magnificent
voices enhancing the Kern-
Hammerstein offerinp.

One can experience all this and
more at the Paper Mill Playhouse in
Miliburn, which can proudly boast
that its current production. "Show

Reviews
Boat," is one of the beat musicals it
has ever presented to the public.

Just imagine listening dreamily to
such songs as "Make Believe" (and
believing) or "You Are Love" or
"Why Do I Love You?" or " B i l l ^
And when you've had your fil l of the
romantic tunes, how about
something more robust, such as the
classic "OV Man River," or the
bouncing "Goodbye My Lady Love,"
"Life Upon the Wicked Stage" or
"After the Ball," Then, of course,
there's the famous "Can't Help
Loving Dat Man of Mine "

"Showboat," which is a show with
so much appeal, is based ort Edna
Perber's novel of the same name,
and it is set down south on the
Mississippi from 1880 to 192? It stars
veteran actor Eddie Bracken as
Cap'n Andy, whose showboat,
"Cotton Blossom," is the iheme and

backdrop of the story, And seeing
Bracken on stage is almost like
greeting an old friend from the
movies of the 1940s and 19605, He's
amazingly unchanged; his style of
comedy happily has endured all
these many years, and his physical
appearance is virtually the same,
(Great to see you again, Eddie, old
friend!)

And speaking of old friends, some
of the stars of the Paper Mill's
"Show Boat," Judith McCauley.
Richard White and Leigh Beery, are
old friends of the Playhouse's
patrons. And they are quite fantastic
in their respective roles of Magnolia,
Cap'n Andy's daughter: Gaylord
Ravenal, the handsome gambler,
who sweeps Magnolia off her feet,
and Julie, the unhappy mulatto, who
is driven away from the showboat
when her identity Is discovered

With so much excitement and
goings-on at the Paper Mill, the one
truly outstanding performer, who
probably brings the house down at
every performance (He certainly
did on press night) is Raymond
Bazenxdre as Joe, whose marvelous
voice can make the theater's walls
shudder when he sings "QI1 Man
River."

The featured cast of this huge
production is equally wonderful,
particularly Alyce Webb, who plays
Queenie; IsabeUe Farrell as Ellie
and Buddy Vest as Frank, and
Marsha Bagwell, Larry Grey
Phillip Edward Hall, Kenneth
Kuntor and Sam Kressen.

Robert Johanson, another old
friend of the Paper Mill, does a

fantastic job of directing such a huge
production, and credit must also go
to Jim Coleman, musical director,
Sharon Halley as choreographer,
and Michael Anania, scenery
supervisor, The realistic scenery,
especially the huge show boat, and
the company's method of
maneuvering it on stage, has an
appeal all of its own

Despite the fact that the first act
runs a bit over long, "Show Boat"
makes up for this flaw by giving its
nearly-sold out houses with its
hungry audiences a fulfilling gift of
the kind of music and entertainment
that is much sought-after these
days, and not often, if at all, found.

Jazz concert
slated Sunday
"Jazz in the Afternoon," one

of the events' celebrating
Community college Week, will
bee held Sunday at 3 p.m. in the
Theater on the Cranford
campus.

•Hie concert will feature
selections by Derek Smith and
the Jaa Explosion. well*koown
jazz musicians and arrangers,

Tickets for the benefit con-
cert, sponsored by the Friends
of the College of Union County
College, are $8 in advance arid
tio at the door. General ad-
mission seats will be guaran-
teed only UflUI 8:45 p.m. Fur-
ther information is available by
caUing27e-»0O.ext 409



Treatment can prevent heartworm
By DORIT S, BRNBCHAR

Summer is just around the corner
and «iie blood thirsty mosquitos are
reauy for their prey

heartworm disease is becoming a
•^etj!—serious problem in dogs—trr

she calls a "country club for dogs"
at 38 Morris Turnpike, across from
the Short Hills Kings supermarket
Pet care professionals provide
grooming and boarding facilities.

dog will help someone else live a
longer and healthier life," the owner
said "The Preppy Pup " is open
from a a m to 5 p.m Monday
through Saturday information is

almost every area in the United
States, Because the infection is
transmitted from dog to dog by
mosquitos, the disease was initially
prevalent only in the warm southern
coastal states. However, with the
free movements of dogs today, due,
largely to a more mobile human
population, the disease has become
rampant throughout the country.

Now is the time to take your dog to
your veterinarian for a simple
heartworm blood test. If the dog test
is negative, your vet will reconv
mend a preventative medication to
be given to your dog daily from April
to December, By law this durg is
only available from a licensed
veterinarian.

The treatment of heartworm
disease, if found in your dog, is
costly and most of all very harsh,
unpleasant and can be fatal.

total elimination of heartworm
disease is not possible as long as
infectious mosquitos are left un-
controlled to transmit them. But you
can prevent your dog from falling
victim to this dreaded disease
through a continuous treatment.for-
preventative program under the
direction of your veterinarian. For
more information, consult your
veterinarian or write to Club-Pet
Kennels, 135 East Highland Park-
way, Roselle, 07203,

* # *
ELISE DI RUGGIERO, owner of

"The Preppy Pup" dog grooming
salon in Summit, has announced the
salon is offering a heart-shaped
collar reflector for a contribution of

PETiculars
$5 or more to the American Heart
Association, Metropolitan Chapter,
plus a 10 percent discount on
grooming for the life of the dog.
Proceeds will benefit heart
research, professional and public
education, and community services.

"After all, pets have heart con-
ditionSi too," said DiRuggiero, And
she advocates the same message as
the Heart Association: proper diet
and exercise ar t essential for good
health,

Elise operates the pet shop which

Astronomers
to hear talk

"The Search for Gravitational
Radiation" wiU be the topic at the
monthly lecture/meeting of
Amateur Astronomers, Inc., at
Union County College tomorrow at 8
p.m.

Prof. Steve Boughn of the Prin-
ceton University Department of
Physics will relate his experiences
in Cryogenic Gravitational Wave-
Detection while at Stanford
University. He will also describe his
present project, which is finding
background gravity radiation using
the sun and earth as detectors.

Following the program, there will
be an informal social hour at the
Sperry Observatory, which is Jointly
operated by the College and AAI,

Amateur Astronomers meets on
the third Friday of each month at
UCC Visitors are welcome to view
the heavens every- other Friday
evening through the Observatory's
two giant telescopes in the twin
domes All functions of the amateur
group are opem to trie public free of
charge.

•*A lifetime of grooming lor your available by calling 522-1630.
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HEARTWORM CYCLE—The four major stages of the
heartworm disease are shown in above diagram, clockwise
from upper left. AAosqultos infect healthy dogs by sucking
their blood; larvae are then produced which mature within
five months into adult worms in heart and adjacent large
blood vessels of dog; microflariae then form in the blood and
in the final stage, mosquitoes ingest microflariae while
sucking blood from Infected dogs beginning a new cycle of
the disease which wil l be carried on to other canines.

Theater district trip
"Theater Walking Whirlwind,"

u one day walking tour of the
theater districts in New York
City, will be presented for the

Quaigh Theatre Also on the
program is the Museum of
Broadway and the Museum of
Performing Arts, Songwriters
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Whole Boneless

SHELLS of BEEF
Cut/ wrapped tor frteier

no extra charge U.S.DA CHOICE

Bonelesss

SHELL STEAKS
U.S.D.A CHOICE

PROM OUR DELI
CUT FRESH TO ORDER

Thumann's Extra Ltan
PASTRAMI

ThvffiMn't tap Round
CORNED BEEF

• m 99

PRODUCE FRESH PROM THE FARM!

PEPPERS

49*
Calls

SPINACH

third time Saturday through Hall of Fame, Lincoln Center, the
Union County College's Division
of Continuing {education and
Community Services

The tour will concentration the
Times Square and Lincoln Center
theatrital districts Kegistrants
will meet at the New York Port
Authority at 10 a.m. where they
will be met by Harry Joyce of
Winfield, tour guide, and Don
Greuinger, producer of several
Broadway shows, including "La
Cage Aux.Folles," Noises Off,"
"Sunday in the Park with
George" and "Sweeney Todd "

According to Joyce, the group
will tour the Troup Theatre, the
Meat and Potatoes Company, the
Irish Repertory Theatre, and the

Koyal Court Hepertory Theatre,
the official theatre of the ruling
house of England. Luigi's dance
studio to sit in on a class being
Uiught by Luigi, the Eaves
Costume Company, the Theatre
Development Fund, and the

Travelogue
Harlequin Audition Studio which
auditions for Broadway shows
and for the Metropolitan Opera,

Tickets are 125. Further in-
formation and registration can be
obtained by calling the Division
of Continuing Education, 276-
7301
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.S TRAVILAIDI, INC.

QQ Q YOURf INVITf D MAY 21,1985 Q P Q
( 1 ) f*"Om 7:00 P.M.-9:Q0 P.M, ? ( (

rS CRjUJSi NIGHT

Let ys snow you why a cruise Is the best
vacation value; Meet with representatives

from the cruise lines and see films.

TRAVBUIIDI.
3111 MORRIS AVI.
UNION, N.J. O7O0I
(2OD687S4S4

HOURS;MON-THURS 9A.M.-6P.M. FRI. 9 A.M. 9 P.M.

JOHN DeGEORGE JEWELERS
"A Complete Service jewelry Store"

DIAMONDS
- Diamonds A Precious

Stones set
DIAMOND APPRAISALS
• Appraisals for insurance

or your Own Personal Needs
WHILE YOU WAIT!

WATCHMAKER
• Qn Premise TO Estimate

Repairs and Provide FREE
watch cneck-ups Specialist
in Antique wtteh Repairing

FREE ENGRAVING
• On All Purchases
WHILE YOU WAIT!

QAJL Diamond Graders

JOHN
DeGEORGE
JEWELERS
S4£ l*hi*M«MI Strt-i'l . \ l Fi l l ' Pirinls

Union



Correcting errors
Krrors on previously filed tax

returns can be corrected by filing an
amended return, according to the
Inte.Tial Revenue Service

This does not include addition or

these original forms Form
also may be used to claim a refund
of individual income Laxi*

If tax is owed, it must he paid in
full with the Form 1040X, the IRS

z
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z
o
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3
z
Q
in
3
u
o

are automatically corrected by
computers at IRS service centers
when the returns are processed

Form HMK. Amended US in

Tax.Tips.:—
dividual Income Tax Return, should
t» used to correct Forms 1040, 1040A
or I040EZ Do not file another of

-wrtt—rrof—lw-
suhtraeted from any refund not yet
received or from any amount
credited to 19R4 estimated tax A
refund will be sent to the taxpayer
separately from any refund related
to the original feturn

The l ife cautions taxpayers to
check the completed form 1040X
carefully to make sure that it shows
all information called for, the year
of the original return being amended

and explanations for all changes
made

Taxpayers living in the New York
Metropolitan area and the .Slati* of
New Jersey should mail Form 1040X
to Hrookhaven Service Center

An amended return must be filed
within three years from the date the
oriKJnal return was filed or within_

Nature clubs plan evmnts
Thi1 Watehung Nature Club will a

field trip to Ash Brook Reservation
on Monday Anyone interested in
attending should meet at 3 p.m .at
the Fanwood station

SCIENCE CENTER, Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road,
Mountainside, is offering a variety
of craft workshops for the spring

two years from the time that the tax
was; paid, whichever is later

Finally, the IKS noted, if a lax
payer's federal return is changed for
any reason, it may affect state in
come tax liability Taxpayers should
chetjk with their state tax agency for
details.

GROOMING FOR DOGS
AND CATS

All Breeds Expert Grooming
Medicated and Flea Baths

' 1
I!
1

I we Accept Hard to Handle Dogs and Cats I
| No Tranquillzers just Tender Loving Care j

1

I

I
I

Zodiac Plea Collar
with Grooming

Exp.4/30

unlimited Boarding
AvailaBlt w r Dogs and Cats

in our unique Kennels

CLUB-PET KENNELS

VISITORS WBLCOMe
ALWAYS OPEN

FOR INSPECTION

135 E. Highland Pkwy.
Roselle

mtrnb i f

• FOR INSPECTION 2a 1-61 75 utZiiiir*i"«T*f~<

100% Brushless
Soft Cloth System
Gentle touch, no scratches pr swirJs Guaranteed

Gleaming whiiewal'

SPEEDY
CAR

WASH-
1 S L f M i r , M fl V I

The Best Car Wash in Union County

FREE Undercarriage Flush
Removes damaging salt from your ear s undercarriage

• V A L U E ! offer Mpires Mav2nd

Car Wash
Plus Tax

Save as<

HOT WAX

12 Super Powered Self-Service Vacuums
f 9f Wilfl Cu«loni«r« Onty

ripping Permittmti we Do A Great Job Without
Opim 7 days 8 a m S p m (wsather

515LEHIGH AVENUE
MOMHSMtlM

UNION

'be a field trip to Somerset Hills for
wildflowers leaving H am from the
Fanwood station

All yre welcome to attend
meetings and trips. Information is
available by calling 635-7065

* • *
THE TRAILSIDE NATURETAND

—--TtMtey—tt^O-H™—arrrrr^Sp r iTTg"
wreaths. Welcome spring with a
lovely wreath of statiee, silk flowers,
pastel ribbons and romantic Spanish
Moss; $15.

Addi t iona l . in forma
available by calling <m-

i s

WE'VE GOT YOOK

TICKETS

CALL NOW!

536-5480

•i

I

I

I

I

COUPON

Remove Winter Debris

GUTTERS CLEANED
• S«llm| Up Lidttfi'

• Leiden CK

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

Now Only

*25°°
355-6655 J /M COMPANY 355-46063556655 J /M COMPANY 3554606

You can
Win!

Win a pairof tickets
to See a New jersey Generals game

at Giants Stadium

Heres how it works! Each week we will
publish a coupon ana pick 2 names at random
(See coupon below) 2 Lucky winners weekly!
inter as often as you like. Facslmlllfs are not
valid NO purrhasd necessary Winning names
win appear the following week

CONTEST ENTRY BLANK ftop oil oi mart in

renemls
TICKETS

PRINT CLEARLY & MAIL TO
New jersey Generals Tickets
P O Box J109Union, N j 07083

TOWN ZIP
PHONi

Contest gnotwitnout notice HicgiMe entries void

Ljil Mtck't
Minnfrl/krt:

Mf« J«,phlr>. W.tfo,

KMIlirerttl
• M

J»mH iiri§«fii

>Ui<n jour I



County plans
arts festival

Thi Union County Teen Arts
Festival will take place at Kean
uoiijfeof New jersey tomorrow and
Saturday. Teens from all over Union
County will come to the campus to
share their art with one another and
to take part in professionally led
workshops and critiquing sessions

Adults are needed to staff
"Tegistration desks, information™
stations and performance sites
around the campus from 9a.m. to 4
p.m. both days of the Festival.

"Volunteers will have a chance to
see students perform and to view
their art works, as well as meet one
another and our artists in the
hospitality room," said Louis J
Colleti, Union County manager "We
hope to have enough adult volun-
teers so that no one will have to work
for more than three hours."

Interested adults should contact
the Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs by calling 233-
7906,

This year's Union County Teen
Arts Festival is sponsored by the
Union County Buick Company; the
National State Bank; the Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation; Kean College of New
Jersey; the Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board, Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders; and the New Jersey
State Teen Arts Program in
cooperation with the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL §16-7100
FOR HOME DELIVERY

Video Memories

Build a Library of
Memories, Videotaping
for all Occasions,

REASONABLE PRICES
Call

MjF i r s
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY

•> WE HAVE i r 1

WHOLESALE
1 TO THE PUBLIC
AUTO PARTS

WeCanvajfthe
hard to |f« itims.

OPEN SUHDAT • A.M.-

NEERMYS 7:30.A.M.-7 P.M.
OOSEDMED. Eft. 5:45 P.M.

mi
B U Y - W I S E VWJIMAUIUKIOm. NI

AUTO PARTS

•Klem in New York play
Kenneth Klem of Roselle will open in "Cheese In the Crisper, Apples in the

Bin," a new drama mystery play by Janet Bruders of Irvington The play
will run in Eccentric Circles Theater's annual festival of one-act plays

-o
ID

tomorrow through Monday at 158 West 23rd St.", New York City
Klem has been active in community and college theater, including the

Cranford Dramatic Club, the Ethical Players of Maplewood, the Revelers of
Kahway and Seton Hall University, from which he was graduated last year

Among the plays in which he appeared are "Camelot," "Lion in Winter. "
"Charley's Aunt" and Agatha Christie's "Go Back For Murder "

Klem met Bruders, one of the four producing directors of Eccentric Cir-
cles Theater, four years*ago when she was teaching drama a! the Ethical
Culture Society in Maplewood. After writing the play, she discussed him
with her director, and after one audition, Klem was chosen to play a sup-
porting role in the show i

Grand Opening Sate
• Candies • Nina

• Jazz •Cities
and other brand name shoei and leather bags

10%
• " I

OFF

any purchase
with this coupon

Located in Union Center
988 Stuvvcsant Ave.

in
O
Z
c
z
o
2
n
O
c
z

p
•a
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MAJOR STRIDES—Lawrence Lay, Spaulding for Children's
STRI'DE-A-THQN 'celebrity strider'" wil l be at Tamaques
Park, Westfield, from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Sunday to
greet participants in the adoption agency's "fund-raising
event. Lau appears as Greg Nelson opposite WesHield's
Natalie Ross, who plays his mother, Enid Nelson on WABC
TV's 'All My Children.^ Walkers and runners are .en-
couraged to pick up_ STRIDE-A-THON sponsor forms at
Spsulding's office, 36 Prospect St., Westfield,

Spring antiques show slated
The spring edition of the

Morristown Antiques Show returns
to the National Armory on Western
Avenue tomorrow fpr three days.

There is a wide variety of rarities
including clocks, rugs, toys, jewelry,
porcelain, pewter, paintings, prints,
silver, quilts, weathervanes and folk

art from 100 exhibitors.
Hours for the Morristown An-,

tiques Show are noon to 10 p.m.
tomorrow and Saturday and noon to
6 p.m. Sunday,

Admission Is $3 There is food
service and there is free parking at
the Armory.

says
WE BUY YOUR

• DIAMONDS • PRfOOUS STONES
• OLD GOLD & SILVER
•ESTATE SALES

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

• IMMEDIATE PAYMENT
• WHOLESALE/RETAIL

• APPRAISALS

• BANK REFERENCES

- WE ALSO DO IN-HOME
APPRAISALS FOR YOUR
COMFORT AND SAFETY!

CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT!

ALSO VISIT OUR

SALES SHOWROOM.

300 MILLBURN AVENUE
MILLBURN. NJ • (204) 379-1895

OPEN DAILY ft SAT. iOAM-5:3OPM; MOhLTHURS, I V B TO IPM
OUR 55th YEAR SERVING THE PUBLIC « — —

Biggest
Rebates in

New Jersey
on Carrier

Central Air Conditioning

$566.
"On Mode! 38ED036' Includes utility company participation.
Carrier rebate and unique Meyer & Depew Company rebate

installed on existing warm air system only
Any modification is extra!

NO O N i ELSE IN THE STATE OFFERS REBATES THIS BIG!
SJ2I OF UNIT
CooiUTO-Cip«iiy

Squart/fMtaff
e fHMM

Met CefflpMlMy
iniulM

2 Tton
24,000
BTUt
1000 to

1*00 aq. n

•1290
10 SZDfO

2Vt Ton
30.000
BTUt

1250 10
2000 H i «

•1525
10 HIM

3 Ton
36.000
BTU*

ISM !O
2400 iq.K.

•1700
to taws

3Vt Ton
42,000
BTUi
iTSeio

IMS tq H

•1900
la $2720

4 Ton
4t,0M
•TUi

2000(0
J2oo tq.n
•2110
to $2100

5 Ton
M.OOO
iTUi

2100 le
4000 iq. n.

•2435
lo 13010

Less rebate >Va;/aWe on EN. EH and ED units only

Combine these low, low prices and exclusive rebates with Meyer & Depew
Company's 35 years of quality installations and you have the best

air conditioning value in New Jersey
CONVENIENT TERMS AND LOW-COST FINANCING AVAILABLE.

Offer good through April 23. 1SB5

MEYER?& DEPEW

309 Lafayette Avenue • P.O. Box 257
Kenilworth. NJ, 07033 • Rhone (201) 272-2100

Number 1 Air Conditioning Maker



Lottery winners
Following an1 tht* winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the wreks of March 1H, ir>,
ApriJ J and 8

PICK-IT A\» l* !Ck- l
.March IH
March 19

OM, 51U9

March 20 111.6506
March 21 251, 25fiO
March 22 780. 9:M)2
March 23 265, 1852
March 25- 100,4864.
March 2 6 - 164,4129
March 27- 161,8367. i:,-
Mareh28- 621, ioi8
March 29- 07B. 2184
March 30-392. 6047
April 1-621.3065.
April 2 - 114,0153
April 3-514,9642
April 4 - 341,6810
April 6 - 264,3956
Apr i l s -234 , 2131
A p r i l s - 292,8152
April 10— jay, 3012
April 11-487,9075.
April 12-54€, 8026
April 13-943.8527.

PICK H
March 21 — 1, 7, 13, 19, 22. 38:

bonus — 31208
March 2 8 - 9, 19, 24,25, 31, 39;

bonus — 42530.
April 4— 4, 12, 14, 28, 32, 39;

bonus — 09072
April 11— 11, 16,24,27, 32,38;

bonus — 19936

Rebecca's forecast
For w M k o i Apr i l I t through 2S
ARIES (3/21 4/20) The emphasis begins to
shift early if) JJJIS week m money matters for
inosl Pay careful attention to your longlerm
security m making decisions in the weeks
aimad Later local dealings escalate, short

JnjK • iff• nn thr. agenda
people may gel on your nerves be tactful1

T A U R U S ,'4/?1-V?1) Your new birthday
cycle begins this period, put you' best loo!
(orwaid and prepafe yourself lor a pleasant
•.(uprise perhaps ,i long awaited pay
back Later know your own limitations.

—tmporlanl reiationsfipps continue lorJerieTats
tension and final agreements ol some sort
air indicated

GEMINI (5/22-6/21) The coming weeks
will intensify private health and career
matters Expect to be doing your share ol
probing questioning thinking Personal ob-
ligations also- seem to mount for many and
others may find.they can no longer duck.
important decisions Later misunderstand-
ings are more than likely

C A N C E R (6/22-7/23) Social creative or
romantic aims will be high on your list ot
priorities now and in coming weeks The
key to success lies in being selective and
sticking to your true priorities Avoid too
many irons in the (ire Later,, you may be
feeling rather low Are you over sensitive
right now?

LEO (7/24-8/23) This is no time to dis-
regard the rules of fair play, steer clear o!
schemes especially in career or community
regards Guard your . public reputation
scrupulously, others may be watching more
Man you realize' Later the need for morrj
personal freedom overtakes many and
changes are imminent

Women's talk on sales jobs
National Volunteer Week will be

celebrated in Union County with an
address by Joan M, Wright, director
of the Division on Women of New
Jersey's Department of Community
Affairs The talk will be sponsored
jointly by the Junior League of
Elizabeth.PJainfieid, the Greater
Wesjfi-eM— Section of National
Council of Jewish Women and the
Westfield Area League of Women
Voters National Volunteer Week
runs from Monday through April 28.

Wright, who was appointed to her
position by Governor Kean in March
1983, will speak on "Working
Together to Effect Change" at 8
p.m. Tuesday at Union County
College's Campus Center Theater,
Cranford

HIGH-PAID C ARKKRH for
women in sales will be the subject of
a program from 7 to 9 p.m. Wed*
nesday being offered by Adult Ad-
visory Services at Kean College of
New Jersey.

David King, president of Careers
for Women'Inc., will speak on "The
Best Way in the World for a Woman
to Make Money: A Career in Sales,"
which is the title of a book he wrote.

Registration is through the Ser-
vices office. 201-527-2210. The fee is

VIRGO (8/?4-9/?3l H 'stems likely thnt
ninth .ictivity will center ,'irmwd legal m
l a * nr [iBcoriiil aims in the coming week:,
.mrl iioni; ol thesr.- ,irMc» will be smooth
•..iiiimj Relatives Incrifls Of neighbor'/
(.(mill provoke tonllicis .mrl maybe if, lirnr-

dear the air 'ont.e .TrTirrnnTTTTiiTtf
iiMttri', /.'nipt'

LIBRA ifi/?4- to/?3| Coming week',
intensity matters related to financial ta>:
insurance or pension issues and many
longterm changes are in the air Later m
J3ws.au irksome, postpone travel »# " i&»
lor good news in property matters Many
will have to" remain conservative financially
a wtiile longer

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) Important ai
liances, marital interests ana contracts or
agreements will assume importance lor
many in the weeks ahead You may have to
iron out differences in any of these areas
Later in this week, another's.feelings, come
to the surface and certain partings will
result for some

S A G I T T A R I U S (11/23-12/21) YOU Will
have to focus attention on health, em-
ployment and professional relationships
now and in coming weeks Dealings with
medical personnel are'slaied for some and
Others may. have to seek help for emotional
problems or dilemmas Later, romantic al-
liances are cold and distant

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) The coming
weeks will intensify interests related to
children, romance and creative ventures
and easily aggravated situations will sur-
round these areas Steer clear of instigating
or meddling'in-these areas Later, you may
have the opportuni ty to settle an ongoing
problem once and for all

A Q U A R I U S (1/21-2/19) You may need all
the tact and diplomacy you can muster m
domestic, family or properly matters in
coming weeks Any of these areas could see
sparks fly easily Later in this period: avoid
emotional outbursts; romantic ties strength
en: and another may just push you a bit too
far1

PISCES (2/20-3/20) The commgi weeks
will intensify matters related to financial
issues, other resources and joint assets
Complications m confusion may arise in any
of these areas if you're not careful Later m
this period, transportation troubles may
dictate a change in your schedule so keep it
flexible

Hutton

Managing Editor

JAEGtR OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTALLATION "PARTS * H*D£

•REPAIRS •RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL
. OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL

Division
JAEGER LUMBER

232* Morris An. CQCt\f\lM
Union, N,J, 07083 W i l M J U / 4

PROMPT
DELIVERY SERVICE

No. 2 Fuel Oil A
Diesel Fuel

474 Leigh Ave., Union

S E R V I C E , I N C

Gomplete Heating & Cooling
SALES & SERVICE

Residential-Commercial -Industrial

WE SELL and INSTALLMAJOR BRANDS of
OILor GAS FIRED:

• steam and Hot Water Boilers
• Warm Air Furnaces
• Hot Water Heaters
• Air Conditioning Equipment
• Complete Heating and cooiinB Systems

• EilDlNTIAL
COMMEHCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

COMPLETE HEATING ft FUEL OIL SERVICE
OIL BURNERS SALES » SERVICE
MOT WATER, BASEBOARD HEAT

CONVERSIONS & INSTALLATIONS

Professional
Secretaries Week
begins April 22,
Cafl or visit us
today.

MIMOZA FLORIST
FRESH CUT FLOWERS AND AJtRAWGEMZNTS

204 N, Wood Avt.
Linden 486-7500

Sm Ernie at Carol

WALTER TIffi FLORIST
Serving Unloa & Vicinity armx 25 ttmn

1416Stuyve««ntAve.
Union 686-0920

JEANM'S FLORISTDONATO'S DRIVE-IN
FLORIST

526 St. Goorne Ave.

381-3800 OURTWOLOCATIONS 2 4 8 " 6 3 0 0

_^____ "Compete HonU tervie* Fat JU1 Occasion*'
HOLLYWOOD FLORIST

ffioi
Phone 686-1836
ChjuveitbyPhotm

Mai MMfm CtWii Cinb i M n d

For Advertising
Assistance Call

PURPLE PEACOCK
COUNTRY FLORIST

RoseUe • 245-7863

REKEMEIER'S FLOWERS
ReMUa

241-2700

H6 North ATS.
GtmatarA

276-4700

143Ch««nntSt

241-9797

FIRESIDE FLORIST
2376 Morri. Ave.
Union • 686-21S4

We Accept M*jorCr«<lilC*rd« by Phon.

LEAHY-BURKE FLORISTS
2707Morrl«Ave.

Union
686-0955

316Morri»Av«.
Ellx«b«th
352^460

HOUSE
"SAyitwithour.11

650 North Wood Av«.
Linden 486-3344

ANDREWS FLORIST
ViM & MMtUWl JUiwptMl

lUhway
3SWM4

'S UNION
FLORIST INC.
2162Morri«Av©.
Union • 688-6872

M.K.. CfMW O * AOMPMI by Vkflu

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1638 StHTTMUt A T * .
UnloJi 688-7370



(Continued from page 13)

PAINTING 5
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION-
TIGHE 4 COMPANY, In
ferior and exterior painting,
plastering, sheetrock. light
stucco, ceramic tile repair
FULLY INSURED, Local
referen<-i»»., homing nqw tor, ming nqw to
exteriors in Spring/Summer,
Call now for no obligation
estimates, 522 8780,

j 4 E PAINTING CONTRAC
TORS Serving all of Union
County Quali ty work ;
Reaionably priced- Interior-
Exter ior Commercia l -
Residential; Free estimate;
Fully insured

_574-0902

K. SCHREIHOFER Painting
inferior, exterior. Free
estimates, insured. 687 9268,
6873713, eves, weekends.

KUGAR PAINTlNGlxterior
4 Inferior, Waljpapering,
High Qualify/Low Prices, Pul-
ly insured/Free estimate. Call
anytime, 964S480.

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Home or co/rimer-
eiai. Advice on your home
painting problems. 30 years
experience in the trade. Phone
Nick. 2454S35, Anytime.

?ROP1SIIONAU-Pain1ing
and pa per h a n g I n g .
Reasonable rates. 40 years ex-
perience. Call 687-7329, after 6
p.m.

RICHARDS PAINTING
Experienced inf., exf., inf.
sandpa int i ng . Very
reasonable. Free esf,, Fully
ins. 24 hr. answering service.
499 9234 Rahway NJ ff.

~~ S I P N E Y K A T z "
Pa in t ing , paperhang ing,
plastering Inside h out. Free
estimates. 6877172.

SPRING SPECIAL 1 Family
exterior or inferior, •375 and
up, 2 fami ly, M7J. Rooms,
hallways, offices, "35 and up.
Also carpentry, leaders and
gutters. Very reasonable.
Free estimates. Fully insgned,
374 5434/761 S i l l .

VENTURS'US P A I N T I N G
SERVICES-Infer lor / ix fer ior .
Qualify work, Fully Insured.
"Our Spring Specials Are
Out" Free Estimate, 687 6964.
Plflinfield 754-9331,

WILL IAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

• Interior Painting
• Piperhanging
• Homt t Offices
• Insured
UNION 964 4942

PIAJtQSmfiANS _ |

PIANO TUNING- Repairing,
restoring. Used pianos,
bought, sold and rented, Quali
fy work, weekend and evening
appointments. References.
Richard zmtM-mJ.

FLUMIIM * HEATiPK 5

EMERGENCY SEWER
CLEANING Plumbing &
Heating Repairs, Hot Water
Heater, Sump Pumps Free
Estimate, State License '624f,
Lenny Qrieco

574-O4ao

U S PLUMBING
* HEATING

Service-Specializing in small
|obk, wa te r h e a f r s ,
bathrooms, repairs, etc. 376
8742. (Lie, No.354)

roots |

AMERICA 'S BEST!
Reputable SWIMMING POOL
Outlet must dispose of their
entire stock of bio, 31 foot-lef-
tover 1984 family size pools
w i t h DECK, F E N C E .
FILTER, WARRANTY Par
only Wta.OO COMPLETE. Will
Finance, Call Bob:

1100 223 0307

ROOFING 4 SIDING 5

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters,
Free Estimates. Own work,
insured Since 1932. 373 1153,

WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders, Inc. Serving Union

-County Por—Over 16 Yt-di
New Roofing 8. Repairs • Gut
ters 1, Leaders. All Work
Guaranteed in Writing, Fully
Insured, Free Estimates.

3115145
TILE WORK

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing in all type
ceramic tile andstall showers.
Repairs • Remodeling
Regrouting.

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272 5611

TREE SERVICE 5

AL P, BOYEA T R E E
SERVICE-LOW rates. Free
estimates. Fully insured, 24
hour emergency service. 626
Summit Avenue, Kenilworth,
N.J. 07033, (201)245 1919.
Residential,, commerlcal, in-
dustrial, cutting, trimming,
pruning, feeding, cavity work,
elevation, topping, chipping,
splitting, complete removal,
Aerial Bucket truck for hire
with operator day half day
rates, contracting.

TREE SERVICE- ALPINE
T R E I 'SERVICE, LOW
RATES, GOOD SERVICE,
LICENCED AND INSURED.
WE TRIM, PRUNE &
CABLE, J76-4253.

TV RADIO SERVICE 5
REPAIRING/SERVICING

OF ALL
MAKES A MODELS

TV's, Stereo's, Cass., Decks,
Walkmans, Port Radios, Cor
dless phones. I Will pick up &
deliver. FREE OF CHARGE.
Call Anytime. 617-1425,

TYPEWRITER SERVICES S

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term Papers, Legal
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates, Call Eileen
964 1793,

FREE LANCE WINDOW
DRESSING " i n business
Since 1950", CALL: JERRY
SCHWARTZ 964 9672

MISCELLANEOUS 6
CABBY'S CLOTHES PATCH

Catrj
bage Patch Kids, Joyful! jogg
ing suties, Snappy sailor suits,
precious Preemie Wear,
Fingers, Toes & Tushies
Cleaned & Repaired, The Best
Dressed Kids in Town shop at
Cabby's Clothes Patch, Boufi
que hours 9 5 daily,.. For ap
pointment call W 8590,

DINING ROOM SET-6 dining
room chairs with table and
hutch. Asking $1600, will ac
copf best offer 731 4469 after 7
PM

KITCHEN HOLLYWOOD-
Manufactured, light wood
cabinets. Roper oven and
stove, Make an offer! Call 763
4201,

PANDORA'S MIX
RESALE AND CONSIGNMENT

Chilren's Resale Clothing
Shop, Clothing in perfect con
dlfion. Monday-Saturday,
10:30 a.m. 6 p.m. 40S Central
Avenue, East Orange.

(201)6/80123

FLEA MARKETS

AGIGANTIC
FLiAMARKET

Union High parking lot, 2369
Morris Avenue Union. Sunday
April 21, Bnai Brith $15,
Dealers Call 686 7903.

ATTENTION EVERYONE!
Springfield Rotary Flea
Market, Sunday, April 21,
Dayton Regional High School,
Sprinfield," 10am 5:30pm, free
admission, $3000 trip raffle
drawing. For information 376
3319,

DEALERS WANTED indoor
Flea Market-Collectibles, and
Crafts. Sunday April 28, PAL
Building, Sponsored by Irv
ingfon Hadassah, 285 Union
Avenue, irvingfon. Call 736
42oror-37r73l3~Free Admis
sion.

DEALORS A CUSTOMERS-
Wanted, Hillside Band
Parents Association, Annual
FLEA MARKET, Saturday,
April 27, (rain or shine), large
spaces at $10. each. Call even
ings. 923 1143 or 219:5343.

FLEA MARKETS 6

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, Indoor/Outdoor
Flea Market, corner 5th a.
Chestnut, Rosellc* Saturday,
April 20, 8:30 am to 4 30 pm
CollectibiB ft p i

Bakeaealers Bake tabje, snack
bar, refreshments Free park
iriQ. Free admission Most in
side spaces sold, outside and
van spaces available 245 7300.

FLEA MARKETVendors and
customers, 2nd Annual Rotary
Club Flea Market, Chestnut
Street 8. Grant Ave, Roselle'
Park, Saturday, April 20, Cost
$20, per double space. Rain
date April 27 For reservations
call 245 9006.

GIGANTIC-FLEA MARKET
Mother Seton, Clark, Parkway
exit 135 opposite Ramada inn,
9 a m : to 4 p.m., May 4, Rain
date May l i . Information, 241
1809.

ROSELLi-Fair & Festival,
Sunday May 5, 200 vendors.
For dealer infor. call 245 3068
or 245-659i, Raindate, May 19

FOR SALE

ADDING M A C H I N E -
Burroughs. Not in working
condition. 15,00 as Is. Call «7
7700, ask for Ray w,

0 IN E T^ r T T F L E
(WALNUT) WITH LEAF, 4
CHAIRS, $85. 964 1841.

DISPOSABLE Baby diapers
sold by the case only, 180 per
case (9 individual packs of 20),
$20.00 Call 353 3013.

FOR SALE

ELECTRIC RADIATOR
Brand new with thermostat
c o n t r o l , reasonab le
Wheelchair (portable) with
toofrcit and brakes. Very
reasonable Call 688 3024

FREE-PalletS, 4 x 4, double
(ace hard wood, pick up
befwe£?n 1 am and 12 noon,
Monday thru Friday Alcan
Powders and Chemicals, 901
LehighAve,, Union

1?B2 HONOA-Night Hawk, 450
cc, only 900 miles, excellent
condition. Call 851 0154 or 687
0061

LOSTBank Pass Book No 22
3076, f rom First Jersey Na
tional, Union Office Payment
stopped

6 P I E C E S E C T I O N A L
CQUCH-ineluding ottoman, 1
year old Asking SSSO. or best
offer, (cost $1200) Debbie, 740
3055days, 851 9716evenings.

RUMMAGE SALETemple
Isreal of Union, 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, Sunday, April
28, 9 4PM, Men, women.
Children's clothing and
household items,

RUMMAol SALETern^Te
Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, Sunday April 21,
9:30a.m. to3:30p,m,

Vi1 SEARS*ROEBUTK
fiberglass boat with ac
cessories. Call 3852045 after 4
P.M.

FOR SALE

STOVE- Never instaied, elec
tr ie, 30 inch whi te, very
reasonable Call 686 0967

to 4,
apartment sale, must sell
everything, refrigerator, hope
chest, Nick nacks, drapes,
furniture, much more 304
Chestnut street. Apt 3 B
Roselle Park

TWO ELECTRIC toasters,
new ladies 3 speed racer with
'hand and foot brakes, Remm '
ingfon manuaj typewriter,
photographic light bulbs,
wood drawing table, women's
walking suites, fur trimmed,
size 14, woman's man made
fur coat, size 16, variety of
dishes, 2 trunks, records, new
3 way pole lamp, 923 saoa.

TWO i FOOTErec f r i c .
Baseboard Radiators 240 V,
S5O each Installation in
sfructions supplied Excellent
condition 687 2154

UNION TTCKETS-2022 Morns
Avenue, Union, N J 851 2880
Willie Nelson, Phil ColMns,
Madonna, The Firm, pro
Wrestling, NY Yankees,
N.Y.Mets, Circus,
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GARAGE SAU

APRIL 20-1275 Oakland
Avenue, Union, 10 AM,
Miscellaneous items, fur
nifure, antique hope chest,
organ, bedspreads and
draperies, tables, bicycles,
toys, books and lamps,

(Continued an pa K«' H)

TMis week

The LOOKING GLASS LOUNGE
A FANTASY BAND

MUSIC FROM THEN TIL NOON
APRIL 1 t t h , 19th 4 20 th

MIX "L&CAL HEROES"
___._.,-..._- APRIL 25th, 2ithA27th
Entertainment Thursdays, Fridays & Saturdays

Mus i c of the SQ's&AO's

The Looking Glia Lounge 714 N. Stiles SI. Linden 925 5330

JERSEY LYRIC OPERA
Presents

VElisir d'Amove
(Elixir of Lave)

Saturday .April 27 at 8 pm
Sunday,Aprii 28, at 3 pm

SCOTCH PLAINS.FANWOOD HIGH SCHOOL
Weslfield Road, Seoieh Plaini

Call 548-4259 or 233-6825
Tickets
$15,12,8

ECHO QUEEN
233 1098 « - . - . ^ . . *" ' ••• '

BROILED STUFFED FILfT

DINER RtSTAURAnTr

BAKED CORNISH HEN

BROILED FILET of SCROO
iwitit HI i *«.)

fi tnmMl NMn imimim cap •» M » , H M bm.

NEW MEMFAST SPECIALS
1 Egg, Bacon, Toast & Home Fries

or
2 Pancakes with l E q q *

Coffee or Tea fmOtt,•!»

I aUm m m.

©'Connor's Visit our Butcher Shoppe
and our
Country

Craft Shoppe

BE! ILE K0USS

Prime Ribs
ofBeef 7 95
Monday-Friday /

Our Specialty ot the Mouse . , .naturally tender, Western
grain-fed beef, seasoned and roasted to perfection.

Baked potatoe or rice and all you can eat from our
Huge Fresh Salad Bar,

* •Plus,
Free Ice Cream Sundae Bar

when you present this ad (min, 7.95 purchasa)

Sundae Bar Always Free For Children

708 Moiintaiii Blvd.. Walthiing. N.J, (201) 755-256S



it'onlinutti from pujj«'7l

GARME SALE
- A P R I L 20?;3Q to 5 pm. 935
* iMagle Avenue, Union Apart
— merit size washer ana dryer,
^ dinnerwarc, double !Q queen
< sije bedtrame

GARAGE SALE
M o u n t a i n s i d e , 1025
Ledgewood Road, (off Rolling
Rock Road) Must Be Sold:
assorted housewaros, exeerise
e q u i p m e n t , new en
cyclopedias, gas gril l, bikes,
gas mower, outdoor furniture,
brie a brae, and much rpore
cash only April 20 ?1, Satur
day and Sunday, 9 5

HOUSEHOLD I T E M S
musical instruments, girls 10
Speed bicycle, tires and more

• Friday I9th and Saturday
20th, 9 s 79 Washington Avp
Springfield

1682 PORTOR ROADUnion,
April 20, 9 AM, and no early
birds! Children's toys,
clothing, household items, etc
Cashonly

SPRI N S F I E L D 69 Spr
ingbrook Road, Saturday 8,
Sunday, April n &, 21, 12 to 5
Sears freoier, 1250,, toys,
books, househo ld ,
miscellaneous 564 60*4,

SUNDAYApril 21, 10am 3pm
New and used items, car
faiges, baby equipment, toys,
books, clothing, household
goods, etc No early birds 717
BalSfln Way South, Union

2S14 SPRUC1 STRBET
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY,
APRIL 20, 21, 9 J PM.

UNIONI20 Savitt Place,
Multi-Family. Electric pin
ball machine, exercise bike,
etc Saturday, April 20, 9 to 5,
(Rain date 4/27/85).

UNION^737 Greenwood Road
South, Saturday, April 20, 9
a.m. 2 p.m. Children's clothes,
miscellaneous items.
U NIO N-984 M i d l a n d
Boulevard (near Morris
Avenue J. Metro Drugs) Safur
day, April 20, 9 to 4, Rain or

-4tt*no—.W-#-##—moving • and-
everything must go Oriental
rugs, lamps, video games, kit
chen items, typewriter.! and
much more. Everything pric
ed to sell

UNION-683 Winchester
Avenue, Saturday, April 20, 9
AM to 4 PM Household.items,
kitchen set, electric clothes
dryer, dishes

UNION.1587 Andrew Street,
Sofa, c lo thes and
m i s c e l l a n e o u s . Very
reasonable, everything must
go Friday, April 19, 1985, 9 to
4. .

WANTED TO BUY
A » P PAPER STOCK, INC.
RECYCLING PLANT. 48 §4
SOUTH 20th STREET IRV
INGTON, NEW JERSEY
07111. PUT CASH IN YOUR
POCKET!! ! BUYER OF
S C R A P
NEWSPAPERS .,$1 00 PER

i^&S- &fc
TLES $1.00 PER 100 LBS.
ALUMINUM CANS .214 PER
LB BATTERIES • CARD
BOARD • LEAD • OLD
ALUMINUM • COPPER •
BRASS « CAST IRON (Pnce
Subject To Change) 201 374
1750

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IViSANOOTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid

635 2058
334 8709

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD
PL4 3900

HOUSE & ESTATE SALES
Conducted

Call for free consultation
LIZ VANCE 687 3365

Oriq. Recyclers Scrap
Metal

' MAX WEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave, Union

Daily 15 Sat.
8:30 126MB2M

OLD CLOCKS*
POCKET WATCHiS

Highest cash paid, also parts
union, 964 1324.

T V , SETS WANTID- Work
ing or not Color portables on
ly Days call 753 7333, eves ,
464 7496 Cash paid.

US1O FURS WANTED
Especially Mink, Fox, Rac
coon, coats and jackets Call
5480831.

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS 8, STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
. ANTIQUES

Private Buyer 224 6205

Old Dolls, Toys, Trains,
Metal Toys & Figures

Postcards, Military |f»ms
Handmade Linens

LIZ 6J733S5

WANTlOBaseba l l
Call 494 9467

cards

YARD SALES
YARD SALESunday, April
JO, 10 am 4 pm,, only. 656
Lehigh Avenue, Union,
Dishes, furniture, household
goods.

PETS 7
LOW COST Spaying &
Neutering for cots and dogs.
Including pregnant pets For
informat ion cal l An ima l
Alliance Welfare League ol
N. j . Weekdays9 yp m at; 574
3981

UNION
RELY ON A REALTOR

For Buying Or Selling
CENTURY21

RAY BELL& ASSOC.
&8B 6Q0Q

IRVINGTON, D Y N A M I T E
Site, f ranchised seafood
restaurant going up Share
largo frontagae with fast food
convenience store bank
drugs auto repair any retail.
Sale Build Lease F. Rocchi,
1387 Springfield Avenue, Irv
ington 3?4 2082

SPRINGFIBLD '

CONDO!
Newly listed i room condo, in
Troy Hills! 2 bedrooms!
Modern kitchen! Spacious liv
ingroom! Shows beautifully!
Don't miss Out! $105,000.
JOANNE TEDESCO,
Realtors S64 8989.

REAL ESTATE
41— $CRES On Schooley
Mountain in Washington
Townsnip Can be divided into
16 building plots, includes
barn Principals only Call 4?7
7313

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Hi-dlty Realtors 688 4200

WANTEDSmaii homo by
retiring onglish couple Under
SB&vQOO. High down payment
available Call 354 4236,
anytime day or evening.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ROSELLEPARK

COLFAX MANOR
21R, A/C APT. jno.

Next To jogging Track And
Day/Nito Tennis court
Deluxe Eat In Kitchen WV
Dishwasher. WALK TO
TRAIN, 20 minutes Penn Sta
tion NYC. Free heat, hot
water 8, parking. Expert Staff
on promises 1 month security.
No foe/pets. Colfax Ave. W, at
Rosello Ave. W.

2457963

RENTALS
SPACE TO RINT-Outdoor
storage in Springfield, ideal
for contractors, land&capers
etc Call Darry at 376 1804.

APARTMENTS WANTtP I
MATURE-woman with older
pet dofl, seeks 4 room apart
ment, heat and hot water sup-
plied, for May 1st. 372 5078.

SiNOl,Eprofessional woman
with four year old, seeks a two
bedroom apartment in union,
preferred two family with
yard priviledges. WOO, utilities
included maximum. Call 746
4904 before! pm,

HOUSES FDR RENT |
SPRINGPIELD-4 bedroom,
2Vi bath, split, modern kit
chen, 2 electric garages, June
1st , $1300 a month plus
utilities, no fee Call Gary 46?
1555. "

OFFICE SPACE 9
PART - n ^ E OFFICE-in
Chatham. Ideal for counselino
or private work. Pay only for
time used, 635 5215.

WANTED TO lEJlT
WANTED 4 room apartment,
Linden area. Grandmother
and eight year old. Call after 5
PM, U2 SOW Or 351-3301, leave
message with Father Bob cio.

BUSINESS Of>PS -W-
BOUTIOUE-Maternity and
children's wear. Excellent
location. Union area. Call 245
2?24or 241 1722,

MAK E H U N D R E D S !
Amaiing offer. By mail! Rush
self addressed stamped
envelope: Jenkins Enter
prises, P.O. Box 448, VauxhaM
NJ 07088.

Own Your Own
Jean-Sportswear

Ladies Apparel, Combination,
Accessories, Larfle Size store
National brands: Jordache,
Chic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbiit,
Hod, Gunne Sax, Espirit, Brit,
fania, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Vaiente, Evan picone,
Claiborne, Members Only, Bill
Blass, Orflanlcally Grown,
Healfhtex, 300 others, S7,fO0 to
$24,900, inventory, airfare,
training, fixtures, grand open
ing, etc. A/\r, Keenan, (305)
678 3639.

HE
DIJVI7VG

ROOM
intimale dming »nytime. Daily lunch & dinner
ipecials representiiif the dnesf continfrttal
Cuisine, join u* lor a special ey*nmf concluding
with entertainment in Poe'i Lounge with it's
sunken bar. Dancing Ffi. A S*t, MiiBr credit
tards welcome. Bthind the Union Motor Lodge,
R'e. 21, Union, M7 MOO.

Dimnn m the true Iberian trgdi
hen Lunehi>i Tuev Fri . 11 JO
to ) 80 Oinneri Tue% Thur^
i 06 to 10 00 Weenends S 60 to
II 00, Litit' enlertainme'it on

Avt> , Union 0490/JJ

rTAROI'S

(XiAAfPAGTXE SUNDAY
Complimentary Champagne

With the purchase
of a dinner

Early Dinner Special

1:30-5:30 P.M.

full a (a carte menu served
1:30.10 P.M.'

MONTICELLO
RESERVATIONS HONORED

SOS Route 22 last, Springfield

RESTAURANT

?•> No JOtri St Kcnilwortli>774 680(
Wt art wen for Luneh TUBS., Wed., Thur» , & Fri
tr8m 11 »o 3 Oinntr Mon., Tgei., Wtd , «. Thuri
from s t8 11. prf, « Sat. S to I I , Sun, I to 18. ONn 7
a»ys. Our concern it ysur enioymtnt.

MONTICELLO
Restaurant - Cocktail Lounge
Mom.crilo H«,ijur.nl mi CockUM Loungt, own«a ana oMriits
by-M*rk Yon«di. tpcculiiH m tuthcniic cBoiinxntti n.l.tn
cu.dnr cantinyins the roojfli iraflilien (Bf e»»f 45 y»«rt el (in*
dining in Hr- ttrtmt Beem it *v«i!*M« tor p r l . j l . p j r i m M8n
licclto it e*«ri (of lyncnMMM*y ttiry FrM)»v .1 M H i m Dmntr
is it r.rB (••ryiay ? a . y l • « » k s.iurdiy Irem S em. * M sun
«*» trem I lop m iss Bi I I i * t t , J • - - •

South Wood Avu , Lii..!-rn I t ; MSJ Fp.iturmH
ogs lood vfiihout ,i l.incy pner1 D.niy Blackboard
iik Open wvvn d.iys lor luncn ,ind dinnii Jumbo
i'dct,' homrmiidc. soups Also, tcifuflncj iMtinit

flishis lor .ill Inquirr .lBUut our ci l i r inq O.inqm i
i.lfililis .v«,)(l..hlr loi 'wrddinqv sho*ir<.. p iu . i l , O l , r

tics BUSini s; mictilifl l i t

Ortft (Md A %0iriH. Op«n Monday thru Thurtd»y
11» to M:M VtfMktndi t l:M to I1:M. Strving Lun
eh, Oinntr * Sunday Brunch,
i«ii E RI 2iMwfltainsMit,tutm.

O'Connor's"
5 AlK H»tJSE

tn rt*. .c.n,c W
yl d.n.n, f«B»ri»«c» m
« Bi.d »,m a.HtrMl
. mttt it mint a dull

M»witt|ini. O'Coniwi (»

y R n > #**i . f I
• M *l», ?M MeunMin Bl»d

i a t o'e«»M»r» Pine
.ru .1 O'Canntri %**

This Space is Reserved
For Your Restaurant

CaiUW^QO
For More information
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AUTOMOTiVE 1

UNIROYAL
LHJNLOP SUMMIT

TIRES
• Computer Balance

• Used Tires
• Tires Changed

A tire for any budget
ALFORD AUTOMTIVE

WAREHOUSE
ZOgflSftringMdAn.

Unkm (Viuihall)
SM.10W

or
MMMO

AUTO ACCESSORIES X
BUY WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public
Open 7 Days

Sun, 8 am to 12 pm
Wed, & Sat,

7:30 to j : 4 S p m ,
Weekdays 7:30

am to 7 pm
Mt-MM

Vauxhail Section
2091 Springfield

A v e , Union

AUTO DEALERS 1
LATE MODELS

'SI & '§2 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details,
CUSTOM LEASE M7,-7«OO

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINOS

MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW USED LEASES
2277 MORRIS'AVE..

UNION
686 2800

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County
6LIZAB1TH

MOTORS, INC,
Value Rated Used Cars

5*2 Morris Av*.,
Elizabeth 354 1050

SMYTHS VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
326 Morris Ave.

Summit
273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOf SALE I
1*M BUICK-Regal. 2 door,
burgundy, V B, power steer-
ing, brakes, air, rear Ottpq
fler, landau roof, AM/FM
Stereo. 43,000 miles. $5500 Call
asi»517,
1977 BUICK 1LBCTRA- 4
door, VS. power windows,
Steering, Ijrattes, and air. Ex
eellenf condition, very clean,
best otfer over 12800. Call 964
7521 after 4 pm, _____
ltTT BUICK CENTURV"-
L I M l T i D , 2 door, ^'6, loaded,
excellent condition, S31« or
best offer. Call, 6S6 7279.

MHOS FOR SALE i
?77 BUICK 4 DOOR, 4 NEW

TIRES, CALL 688 3394,
AFTER 6 PM.

972 BUICK SKYLARK-2
door, V a, automatic, well
m a i n t a i n e d , f i n e
ransportat ion. Or ig inal

owner. $1650. Call after 5 PM.
6865724,

971 BUICK LESABRE
Custom, 2 door, automatic,
air, power steering/brakes,
ow mileage, good running

condition, best offer. Call 964
356? or 686 3341.

CAMARG-Autematic,
power steering, power brakes,
spoiler, mefairc gre#n, 58,000
miles, $3400. evenings, 564
6413.

1970 CHEVROLET MALIBU-
good condition. Call 687-7378,
after 5 PM,
1974 CHEVY JMPALA-V 8 350,
Power steering & brakes, air
conditioning, good condition,
$500. Call Andy 688 1343,

1979 CHEVROLET CAMARO-
Automatic, air, power steer
ing and brakes, good condi
tien, needs work, asking $1295,
Contact Debbie 687 5633 or 686
1 3 3 7 . .

1974
as is. Call 374 2922 after 5 PM,
Monday th ru F r i d a y ,
weekends anytime.
1981 CADILLAC SEDAN
Sensational ear, silver, all air
power, cruiseamatlc, wire
wheels, tape deck, stereo, lux
urous, Special at S79O0. 672
4657,

19M CHEVROLETMALIBU,
2 door, 6 cylinder, power steer
ing, am/fm radio. Good condi
tion. New tires. You must see
car. $1000. Call 376 0947.

1911 CUTLAS BROGHAM
Beige, 43,000 miles, velour in
fer ior, A M / F M i cassette,
power steering & brakes, tilt
wheel, rear defroster, spoke
wheels, Excellent condition,
Asking $6700. Must see to ap-
preciate. Call 964 1965.

1944 CHEVROLET-Super
Sport. Good condition. New
exhaust system. 1500. Call
after 5 p.m.'. 686-7915.
1*R CHEVY CAVALIER CL.
Aufemafice, air, power steer
ing, brakes, AM/FM, leather
inferior, 38,000 miles. Asking
$5200 Call 740 0510,

J975 CHEVROLET CAMARO
Automatic air, power steer
ing and brakes, good rcndi
tion, needs work, asking $1250.
Contact Debbie 687 6533 o M6
1337.

1974 CHEROKKE JEEP 6
cylinder, 3 speed, radial tires,
many new parts. Good runn
ing condition, $900 or best of
fer. 6S6 0769.

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
19$0 D O D G i - O M N I ,
Automatic, air condition, am/
fm radio, rear defogger,
power steering, cloth seats,
60,000 miles, $2600. 964-9416,
after 6 PM.

1975 DODGE-CUSTOM, NEW
ENGINE, 4 DOOR, S87S.
CALL 686 7586, •

197J GRAN TORINO-good se
eond car, V-8, air, radials,
power steering, high mileage
but good running car, As is
$500. 964 1312.

1977 GRANADA GIA 6
cylinder, 2 door, air condition,
power steering, buckets, vinyl
roof, new battery, am/fm
stereo cassette, lust tuned,
50,000 miles, $1950. 688 0569,

197? HONDA ACCORDAir
conditioning, best offer, Call
379 4287.

A9J9,. NOVA-Under ^ 2 8 T W &
miles, 6 cylinder, air condi
tion, . power steering, Good
condition. Call after S p.m.,
379 9335.

1976 OLDS'- Cutlass Supreme,
Yellow/fan landau roof, all
power, air condition, am/fm
stereo, 46,300 miles. Original
owner, $2000 f i rm. 344-2950.

1979 OLDS DELTA88 4 door,
clean," runs well, new in
speetien, 60,000 miles, V 8
diesel, am/fm, air-condition,
$2700 or best offer. Call Doug,
379 1500 weekdays, eves., 234
9217.

1977 OLDSMOBjLE CUT
TLAS SUPRiME-TwO door,
power steering, brakes, win
dows, am/fm, air condition-
Ing, cruise, good running eon
dition. Asking $1500, M7-1B93,
Evenings and Weekends,

1949 OLDSMOBILE.Delta 88,
new fires, good running condi
tion, $500 or best of fer Call (A3
8150 evenings, ask for Cathy.

1977 PONTiAC- Sunbird Hat-
chback, cassette, sunroof and
two new fires, new brakes,
automatic transmission, red,
$1100 or best offer. 617 7124,

1979 PONTiAC-Bonneville, 4
door, excellent condition, 1
owner, completely equipped.
62,000 miles, a great buy at
$3500. Weekdays business 736-
S80t, Nights and weekends
home 467 1073.

1979 PONTIAC-Bonneville, 4
door, excellent condition, 1
owner, completely equipped.
62,000 miles, a great buy at
$3500. weekdays business 736
§80§, Nights and weekends
home 467-1073,

1973 PONTIAC
BONNEVTLLiV i , two door
hardtop, 88,243 miles, original
owner "Power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning,
automatic transmission Ask
ing $750 Call 241 3«5'

AUTOS FOR SALE I
1911 TOYOTA TERCEL-Front
wheel drive, 5 speed, 4 door,
AAA/FM stereo. 30,000 miles.
Superb condition J4200 Call
688 3369,

!?B2 TOYOTACorolla, 25,000
miles, sun roof,automatic
transmissions, am/fm stereo,
new radials, power brakes,
rear defogger. $5500, 687-4030,
after 6 p.m., all day weekends.

1971 TOYOTACorona, 4 door,
air condition, AM/FM tape
deck, 5 speed, 80,000 miles.
Excellent condition, no rust.
$2500 232 0818.

TiTi TQYOTA-CQROLLA
Sport coupe, air, am/fm radio,
new brakes, very low milage.
Best offer, call 6873194.

}<>7<S> VEGAGOOD COND!
TION. LOW MILAGE. CALL
964 6738

-r9fs-VW-RABBIT*Blue,
good condition, low mileage,
Call 964 9622,

1911 VW RABBIT LS-4 speed,
air, am/fm stereo, 30,000
miles. Excellent condition
$3800,232 9154
1976 VOLARE-4 door deluxe,
radio & heater, air, automatic
transmission, power steering
& brakes. 318 engine, 48,000
miles, new tires and wheels,
mint condition. $1750, Call 686
0459 or 964 0369.

AUTOS WANTED 1
WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375
1253. IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICESPAID!

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP « PAID

24 hr. serv.688 7420

MOTORCYCLES 1

1976 KAWASAKI KZ 400, 9,800
miles, luggage rack, -carrier
box, two helmenfs, garaged,
one owner. Looks and runs
great $700 or best offer. Call
Ira 677 14O0or245-8O62.

SUZUKI-T125. i complete frail
bike for part. Best offer, Call
after 6 PM 245 4382.

TRUCKS FOR SALE 1
1963 CHEVROLET-Truck, 3/4
ton, six, 3 speed, power seat,
AM radio, runs well.'Excellent
opportunity. Best offer. Call
after 6 PM 245 4312.

Tih CHEVY-Pick up truck,
low mileage, good running
eondif ipn. Some body
damage/rust. Standard shift/
column, V6, best offer. 851
?iOQ, Monday thru Friday,

19?i CHEVROLET
SUBURBAN Power steering
and brakes, air condition,
radio, exceptionally clean.
New van on way Call after 6,
964 1465

ANNOUNCEMENTS CHILD CARE

Nick's Tailor Shop
SLACKS HEMMED

$1.00
WHILE YOU WAIT
Men and Women's,
expert alterations

547 Blvd., Kenilworfh
(Directly across from the

Keniiworth Library)

ENTERTAiNMENT

HAVING A WEDDING OR
PARTY'Max is available to
supply music for all occas
sions, DJ music and lights by
MAX DECIBELS, 382 6877

LOST AND FOUND

Lost Si Found ads will run for
two weeks FREE as a service
to residTm75Jm'""Qiir""y Com
munities.
POUNDMale, black & white,
young affectionate cat. Needs
a good home, Calj 686 7999:
LOST-Black cat, with white
spots under the chin, netered,
2 years old, Tooker A"e, area,
answers to Martin, Family
heartbroken, If found please
cal, 379 5585,_: _• ,._
LOST Womans Wallet (wajnut
colored) ALL CREDIT
CARDS STOPPED, Handicap
ped identification card and
license. If found please call
pat at 467 4211

PERSONALS 2
CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Gethhesmano Gardens.
Mausoleums, Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., union

6«B 430<L

NICE TILE mm
INC.

For Bathrooms, Kitchens, efc.
CALL:

Jj53 0973, anytime
TALL SBM-seeks nonsmoking
lady, 30-40 years for sharing 2
bedroom house, platonic or
lasting relationship. Race
unimportant. Send Reply to:
S u b u r b a n P u b l i s h i n g .
Classified Box 4350, Union, NJ
07083.

ABORTION
LOW FEES

AWAKE OR ASLEEP
SATURDAY HOURS

CHOICES
710BERGENAVE

JERSEYC1TY

451-5555

iABYSITTlNGYour hofne or
mine, English and Polish
spoken. Experienced mother
and grandmother Union
County area preferred Call
964 8838 or 679 3800

Home pre
nursery program, 12 months
plus, two teachers, tiny group,
extended hours 964 9276, 964
5822.

MOTHER Of 3 school age
children, wishes babysitting in
her union home Have
references in writing and
phone numbers to verify Call
688 8981.

3

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CERTlPIED-reliable, Nurse's
Aide seeks positiion, caring
for sick or eldcry Many
references Piease Call 674
4690.

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

CLERK
wo seek a detailed oriented in
dividual with a minimum of 1
2 years experience Excellent
benefits plus profit sharing.
Call Personnel
for Appointment

272=5200
CONSTRUTION

SPECIAUTIIS, INC,
Cranford, New jersey
Equal Oppty employer m/f

BOOKKEEPER
ALL BENEFITS

Our bookkeeper is
RELIABLE, efficient and
mature minded. After 15
years, she's retiring. We think
she's irreplacable prove us
wrong! We require a
minimum of 10 years ex
perience. we offer a very pi#a
sant office environment. All
benefits, including Major
Medical, Pension, Vaea
fions .If your the self starter
we seek, write to: Classified
Box 4348 Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Sfuyvesant
Avenue, union 07083.

BILLING CLERKMature in
dividual. Good typist, diver
sifted duties, Pleasant 4 per
son non-smoking office. Op
porfunity for advancement.
Keniiworth. 245 4646.

•QQMCEPEIS
FWJLi PART TIME

Must t * experienced for
modern Mlllburn office. Good
company benefits Call ap
pointmenf.

18 Bltcktf SL, Millburn
37l-12}4,EiL2ll



HELP WANTED

BA.. . , ,NC

Tellers
Parl Time
SUMM.r

CITY FEDERAL

HELP WANTED

BANK

HELP WANTED

ASSOCIATION
City Fedor.al Savings otters a
professional but friendly en
vironmont that makes it a
pleasure to service our
customers And we offer our
Par! Time employees so much
more

• competitive salaries
• free checking
• vacation after 6 months

If you have 6 months cash
handling experience, you may
qualify for one of the two part
time positions available in our
Summit Branch Hours are
IAM2PW, 3 or 4 days per
week plus Saturdays 10AM
7PhA.
Get in touch with these oppor
funifies by calling the Person
nei Department at

(201)246.3434
Equal Oppty Emp..M/P/H/V

MRSETTO^TS
Major NYC. based National
Agency moving it's consumer
products department to
LINDEN, N,J. is interviewing
full time customer service
reps, shipping clerks, drivers,
and clerical personnel. Mail
order experience helpful, will
train. Excellent benefits Call
Mr. Pinto 312 620 2182.

i
Diversified clerical position

.available in. loan department
of financial institution. Public
interaction, typing, and a good
telephone manner is required
to fill this position. Union
County location. Call person
nei department at 245 2313
i O I M/F

Part time for Borough of
Roselle Park office. General
clerical skills required. Local
Resident preferred. Call 245

-6222. ~—^—

CLERICAL.Temporary, May
thru July, ideal forcollegesfu
dent DASTI'S MOUNTAIN
SIDE INN, 232 2969, ask for
Bonnie or Bernedeffe.

CONSTRUCTION "MELPE'R"-
Must know Union/Essex
County Good pay and
benefits. Start immediately
Call 926 4493

COUNTER PIRSON-Mature.
experience preferred. Will
consider inexperienced person
willing to learn, phone Onie's
Custom Dry Cleaners, 6Sfl
4144

CLERK TYPiST•Part time,
experienced. Insurance
background helpful but not
essential. Benefits. Stuyve
sant Avenue, Union. Call Mrs
Bender 964 5950.

C L I B K TYPIST-PART
TIME, FILING, INSURANCE
AGENCY 964 8044.

CLERK TYPiST-Mflture
minded person with office ex
perience. Typing, life book
keeping] Diversified duties.
Attention to detail required
Call 68* 1379.

CASHiERSSales People &
Stock Help, Pull and Part
Time. Karin's Kurfains, 275
Route 22, East (Next to Eye
Lab} Springfield, Call 447
3070, Monday thru Saturday 10
to 5. Ask for Shirley for infer
view appointment,

COUNClLOR For BrugTehap
program, (Experience a must.
Need flood interpersonal and
writing skills. Send Resume to
P.O Box 1806, Newark, Nj
07101,

COUNTIR-Help position
available weekends tor baflel
shop Call 6861343.

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Part
time, evenings, X ray license
required Call 687 MOO

TELLERS
..Full and Part Tiffin

B E E we" treated
...in emplofee=mmtf§d
bank that appreciate
all you do

An awareness of people and their needs has helped make
?. .! . „ V £ . a v m « o n e o f Ihe 'asfest growing thrift in
stitutions ,n New Jersey we know that your good relation
ships with depos.tors are important to our continuing e*
Pansion, and we treat you accordinolv FuMri.ncoH
fliers preferred, but we'N f ra in^b l l ^ d i v S f wilh
cashiering or similar background Salaries attractive
S <U" ' i m e emP'°^en»> are excellent |ndZ-

Positions arc available at the following locations

FULLTIME
, WARREN • FiSeATAlKfAY

PART TIME
PANKOOO • WJNELLEN

For immediate consideration, call our Human Resources
Department at
(201)769 4607
LOGO

QUEEN CITY
SAVINGS

One Cragwood Road, South Pl«infi»ld, NJi
An equal opportunity employer M/P

CLERICAL
IN LINDEN

PROOF MACHINE OPERATOR
MON.FR!,

Ability to operate a calculator to encode and provebat-
ches of checks

SORTER
MONFRi. 3-11 PM

Previous clerical experience required to operate and
maintain check sorting machine and keep accurate
records of daily work flow. National State Bank offfers
competitive salaries. Excellent benefits include dental,'
vision and tuition reimbursement. Shift differential.

o u r

LOGO

The National
^ Bank
WiroiiJ5ir*ii
Eii/abtth N j aim

- HOME HEALTH
AIDES (Ctrtifiid)

LIVE INS, SLEEP INS
FLEXIBL t HOURS •

WORK CLOSE TO HOME
CALL FOR APPT. 654 3907

UPJOHN
HEALTHCARE
SERVICES*-

Equal Opportunity

Employer

DENTAL
RECEPTIWIST

AWT.
PLEASANT MAPLEWOQD
PERIODONTAL OFFICE.
CONGINIAL 8URRQUN
DINGS I N T E R t S T I N G
CAREER POSITION, EX
PERIENCep PREFERR6D
MUST TYPE NO iVENINO
HOURS CALL 763 3399

CRACKER JACK-full charge
bookkeeper with at least j
years experience needed for
office management and detail-
ed record keeping in small
suburban office. Some typing
and clerical duties. Good
handwriting, meticulous at-
tention to detail a must. Top
salary, good spot for the-right
person Send resume to box 65,
Worral! Publications, P.O
Box S49, Orange, NJ 07051.

Dental Assistant
Receptionist

Springfield area, experience
preferred, but will train, no
evenings. 379 5177,

DELI
10:30 AM 3:30 PM. Monday
thru Saturday. Will train. App-
ly in person between 3 5 PM
Prospect Deli, 1887 Springfield
Avenue, Maplewood, 7622I28.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Chairside, full time, experiene
necessary, no evenings ana
three.day summer weekends,
congenial Mlilburn practice,
generous salary and Insenfive
plan. If you like to work with
people, you may be what were
looking for. Call 376 6S66 even
mgs and weekends 467 8556

HELP WANTED 3

Clerical • Ho f t t

TYPISTS
•SENIOR

•TRANSCRIPTION
Good typing skills are
alway in demand. Come
on in en|oy a cup of great
coffee and let's talk abogf
keeping you busy at top
companies in Union &
Essex Counties

EXCELLENT PAY
GREAT BENEFITS

NEVER A FEE
Stop in or call

642.0233

SCRVICIS
IDiAUPROFiSSIONAL

PARK
24 Commerce Street

Newark 6420333
547 Bioomfield Awe
Bloomfield, 748 7561

D R I V E R S - E x p e r i e n c e d
preferred for executive and
uxury Limousine company.

Call 353 0715

DENTAL ASSISTANT
vwjth X Ray License

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
With knowledge of Insurance
forms. Now being hired for
dental center in Union, NJ.

Call Mrs. Yeliin

688-0071
Dentil Hygienist

Outgoing, friendly personality
wanted for team oriented en-
vironment. Part time Union/
Essex area.

Cad 373.1073

E L E C T R O N I C
ASSEMBLERS Part t ime/
Full,tim£_-Uexible heurSv^ex-
perienced mi l i tary spec
assembly, set own work
scheduale in a variety of
tasks; light assembly, PCB
stuff ing, wir ing/soder ing,
cables/harnesses, cemformal
ceding, encapsulation. Call to
day, Spencer Industrie* Inc.
80 Holmes Street, Beiviile, N j
7511;MOO. E

PULL i
Sales help, wanted, in
Women's clothing store. Llv
ingston area. 994-4483,

PAST CROWING HOME
CLEANING SERVICE.
seeking career minded in
dividual. Part time/Full time
openings, benefits Must have
car and valid drivers license

8 ^ u T ^
son with some experience in
fabricating or remodeling
kifhen and bathroom vanity
tops. Must be famlliary with
basic power woodworking
tools and procedures. Com
pany benefits. Call 686 3070,
iaml lam.

GAI/GUY FRIDAY
PUmt Yovr Own Hours

Congenial atmosphere, diver-
sified duties including typing
computer data entry and
preparation, salary based on
experience and ability, call
Ellen at.994-0051.
G O V E R N M E N T JOBS-
115,000 150,000/yr possible
Ail occupations. How to Pind
Call 1 805 687 6000 ext K1
GENERAL Office work, one
person office. HHrstde. In-
dustrial area. Typing, light
steno, working knowledge of
word processing required.
Pleasant phone personality.
Salary open. Phone 926 4550
between 9 & 4; 30.

Seeking exper ienced
secretary for management of
fice. Must type, heavy phone,
strong personality. Hours
Monday thru Friday, * 5. Call
for interview 673 7220.

HELP WANTED 3 | HELP WANTED

copy
EDITOR

International CPA firm has need for person to review
financial and consulting reports in a dynamic service en

_ i / j n m m e n l • _ _ . ;

Successful candidates will edit reports for qualify
assurance, proper grammar and format and will manage
department in absence of Chief Technical idltor.
This mature thinker will posses a BA Degree with English
Maior in addition to proving superior written and oral
communications skills, and the ability to follow detailed
instructions
A light knowledge of financfal reports is required and

jyam&« c o u r i ' i n9 experience is desicabJe.
interested candidates shogld send resume (do not phone)

Chief Technical Editor
PEATMAR8ICK

ISO John P. Kennedy Parkway
_. . . Short Hills, N.J. 07078

HOME HEALTH
AIDES (C*rt.f.*dt

LIVE INS, SLiEP INS
F L I X I B L I HOURS

WORK CLOSI TO HOME
CALL FOR APPT. «4 3907

LOGO
Equal Opportunity Employer

IMMEDIATE- Permanent,
part time typist 2/3 eveninos
per week. Dictaphone ex
perience, Ariinmun 60 WPM
Medical office. Information
fo^ HAND REHAIILATION
CENT6R, ?30 Stuyvesanf
Avenue, Union07013.

INSPECTOR-Experienced on
>•'. Hay© knowledge of screw
machine practices, 1st piece
and final inspection. Linden
location. All benefits- Call 4W-
1814.

INSURANCE
Bright, hard working in-
dividual wanted for a diver-
sified position In a busy in-
surance agency. Good with
figures, light typing, good
telephone personality. Call
6I7-5W2. Ask for personnel.

JUST MOVED-into ogr new
offices and have various posi-
tions available with income
from $100. S60Q, per wwk. Call ,
JO^A/VUa 4 PM. Oinny 777,-i2I2_J,
OF3571W0.

KNITTERS
Experienced only. Earn
money at home. Call •

464-5770
LEGAL

Growing Short Hills firm
needs OIARV CLERK,
SICRETARI IS, LEGAL
ASSISTANTS, Experience
helpful but will train responsi-
ble person, Excellent benefits.
Call 4670767,

6 MOS. TO IS TEAKS
Complex IV now seeking
children for cataiougs,
brochures, and T,V. produc-
tions. Most assignments are at
our N.J. facility, NO EXP.
NEC. Forappt. Call:

(201)882-9150
Complex IV is Gloria Lane,
Fairfield, N.J. WE are a N.J.,
State Lie. Agency and a Lie.
agent forA F,T.R.A.,!i.O,E,)

niiiFpiisnr
Woodworkina shop, ex-
perience helpful. Pull time.
All benefits. Call Roland 6M-
wop.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT-
PART TIAAi, PLEASE
PHONE 3762§&5 iETWEfiN
f-4.

MATURE person for typing
and general office duties. Call
Jean or Thelma at 373-12*1,

MACHINIST-Set up~~Jnd
operate Brown and Share

S f maehints

MARKET RESEARCH
Interviews, no selling
Students, homemakerj and se
cond income Work in our Oar
wood office. Train for diver
sified pro|»cfsp. Days, eves,
weekends. For interview call
Monday F r i d a y ? H
789 1776

Medical Secretary
Full time. Experienced faking
patients histories. Good typist.
Knowledge of Spanish a plus.
Excellent benefits. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience, 373 8000, between 9
A,

MEDICAL ^sUsfAMT-Part
time. Congenial doctor's of
fice. Diversified duties. Union,
N.J. Reply to classified box
4347, Suburban Publishing,
1291 Sfuyyesant Avenue,
Union, NJ 07013.

MATURE PBRSONFriday
only, work at Union Market
Place, 11 AMi to 9 PM. UM
per hour. Call 376 4361 or 6W
5173.

NECD
Can't work 9-5? Sell Avon, set
yotjr own hours. Call Joy at
399-0392.

NIOHT-Audltor full time,
Tuesday thru Saturday, 11 PM
to 7 AM. Must be good with
figures and have own
transportation. Apply in per
son UNION MOTOR LODGE,
2735 Rf. 22 West, union. <?

OFFICi ~™" ~ "
FULLOR

PARTTIMB
- - - APPROXIMATE

PLiXiBLlHOURS
Monday-Priday,ll-9
Saturday or Sunday

Busy Kenilworfh office seeks
bright perion to call back
customers to set up specific
appointments. No selling. Call
Scott, 241-1799 daily 37 PM

P O L I C B
COMMUNICATIONSCIerk
Hourly rate of S3.25. Max-
imum of fifteen (15) hours per
week. Days and hours
available are, Saturday and
Sunday, 12 midnighf l am,
and 4 pm-12 midnight, abiMty
to read and write Inglish
language, and operate the
communications equipment
efficiently and effectively.
Police background investiga
fions is necessary of all ap-
plicants. Apply Personal Of-
fice, Kean College of Nj Mor
ris Ave, Union N J 070S3. iqual
Opportunity Affirmative Ac
fion Ernpioyer. ,

PART TIMi-Typist wanted,
flexible hours. 50 WPM. We
are an equal opportunity
employer. Call 4170200
ARJSTON, HiH5id«._

PROCESSOR Manager for
fast paced office needed. Must
be good typist, good with
igures, and able to work in-

dependently. Real Estate
background a must. Please
call Joe Emma, Manager at
« 7 o O

W1ICH1RT COMPANY
REALTOR

PAITTIMEIILUtS
FUanUETEUflrS

INTER COMMUNITY BANK

lUOM
• • ^^Wi^B^Bw n^B>

Conipefitive salary, flexible
nours, suburban environment,
good benefits and fri#r»dly at-
mosphere.

Apply in Person. MainOffic*.



HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIANS
ADVANCED EMS SYSTEMS

MmJMBf
AWAMCID HEALTH StSTEiiS.INeOiirOMTED
POJOI 4U»B0Sttir um

Advanced Patient Health Systems announces i
lull a, part time openings to fin positions create i l^r
expansions. Also full 4 part time Dispatchers Seeded

AEMSS OFFERS
• Above Average Wages
• Complete Benefits Package
• Uniforms Provided
• Flexible Work Schdules
• Continuing Education Program
• Corporate Advancement Opportunities
• Pleasant, Professional Work Environment

Successful candidates will possess 1MT certification and
valid N.J. driver's license. Previous EMS or medical
transporation experience preferred,

FOR IMMEDIATE CONSIDERATION
CALL AEMSS AT (201) 687-6300

PERSONNEL
KCIrmilfT
INTERVIEWER

Customer Service
We are a leader in the
temporary, service in.
dystry and have an open
ing in our office for an
energetic professional.
This position includes in-
t e r v i e w i n g and
evaluating prospective
temporaries, telephone
contact wrth clients and
prospects, plus placing
temps on assignments.
Past business experience
required. Good compen-
sation, extensive benefits
and growth potential. For
immediate consideration
call Dotty in our Union
Office, at ^-3266.

Tf MMflMV KRVtCES
BOi M/F/H

PART TIME
ARE YOU i O R I D ? Want to
get out of the house a couple of
hours a day? We have im
mediate openings, no ex
perience necessary. Work on
our phones In Cranford office
making appointments, 9 AM to
l PMdaily. Call2760170.

PART TIMlSecfefary for
sales office. Typing, filing,
customer contact. 16-20 hours.
Hours flexible. Perfect for
housewife returning to work
Gall 687-3242.

T T I yp/LAYOUT- For
book publisher Entry level,
Some typing. Near Routes*22,
24, and Garden State
Parkway, Call M44116.

PART TIMl-Oeli work, some
experience. Apply in person,
between ? & S. NIP & NIB
BLE, 1158 Stuyvesant Avenue,
irvingfon;

PARTS-CLERK NISDED,
FULL TIME. UNION ARIA.
CALL 686-5757,

PART TIME
CLERICAL

Atttfwjom lpm-5(ffli
EARN EXTRA INCOME IF

PART T I M ! FITS
YOUR SCHEDULE

Fast growing supermarket
chairi has a part time position
available for a clerk in its
busy Security Dept, Yog will
handle the department's fil-
ing, photocopying and mall as
well as answer phones. Also
you will be involved with light
typing and general clerical
functions. Call Linda Feldman
for an interview appointment
at 352 MOO, ext, 205

MAYFAIR/
FOOOTOWN

SUPERMARKETS
611 Newark Ave
Elizabeth, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F

PARTTIME
IN LINDEN

PROOF MACHINE
OPERATORS

3 Daw: Tfiurs, Fri.
1:30-6 PM

Sun. 8 AM 2 PM
OR

Mon.-Fn. 1 PM 6 PM
OR 6 PM 12 Midnight

Ability to operate an
adding/calculator to en
code and prove batches of
checks. Please apply in
person from 9 AM-2 PM
at our Personnel Depart
menf in ELIZABETH.

PART TIME WORK
FULL TIME PAY

Teaching, PPA, community
work,* sales or similar
background helpful, Marrage
ment devftlepment program
includes local homes-school
coordination work with ma|or
educational publisher expan
ding in the area. 15 to 20 flexi
ble hours per week. Full train
ing, advancement opportunity
and benefits available. For in
terview phone, 4449512. EOE
G-72,

TIME-clerical, after
noons, eventually leading to
full time, Basic office ex
perienee helpful, but not
necessary. Light typing, ex-
cellent telephone skills a
must, 500 Morris Ave,, Spr-
ingfield, Call Teri at 37? 7187
from 9 to 5 for an appointment.

PART TiMESecretary, in
Berkeley Heights, for drug
rehap program. Typing,
answering phones. Must enjoy
working with people. Send
Resume to P,d, Box 1S06,
Newark, NJ 07101.

PART TiME-Clericai worker
for Real Estate Management
office in Union. Typing
helpful. Call 964 1930,

PARTTIME

Receptionist/Typist
in small Union, New Jersey
office. Call Mr. C. 687-1100 for
appointment,

RECEPTIONIST
Insurance Processor,
Millburn doctor's office, Men
day, Wednesday, Friday 1
Saturday. Salary negotiable.
Ask for Julie 689-2212.
RBCBPTIONIST- Mature,
good telephone manner, per
sonai contact, light typing,
clerical. 763 4116.

ROSiLLEPARK
FERNMM REALTY
Buying or Selling

Realtors . 241 5S85
31 W. Westf leld Avenue

J l M M M k

HELP WANTED HELi1 WANTED HELP WANTED

FOOD LOVERS
Eicitini opportunitj for ptofMe who k m coo*mL haw had 2 mn u more tipiritnce in Food
fftparttion or i n remit Cuiirury Imtituto Gnduitev We wint people who ire adftnturovs

— -rtout feed and u n M p mtit our

DELI/APPETIZER DEPT.
A world of Mcit i i t iBnt . . .

* e are oHerini Full and Part Timt fltxiW« wort Kiwdutes.

If jeu are a Food Low, we otter a pod ularj commuwurjte with your eipenence plus an « •
£ l t i n L " * f c i n ? S i m t n l »ni ft* irowtti potontial at our rtons in MMRiSTOWN, SHOfJTHIUS
and WEST CAiDmLL Intenriwun by tppwntmonl onlr, call PenotiBtl D«pt i t :

Kings
SUPER MARKETS, INC.

575-3320
equal Opportunity employer M/F

PART TIME
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSON
Five nights per week, selling subscriptions to local

Jev«pap#ri^Salarrplusct)mrniSSsTonT^CaTrMr.Ca?nweir
Si,. •

618-7700

PART TIME

DELI CLERKS
We have openings in our MMRISTOWN and GARWOOD stortt for
Food Lovers to work fltilUe PART TIME schedules in our i i -
citing,,,

DEU/APPY
Eipertence helpful but H will train. Must be over I I yean old,
Homemaktn and Seniors come fain our Food Adventure. Set the
Store Manager i t

SUPER MARKETS, INC.
191 South St. ^ ~ > — MORRISTOWr

equal opportunity employer AA/F

PARTTIME
HOUSEKEEPERS

l E E o n a r M i
convaniMt schedule

HOURS 12:3<M:30 PM
MONOAt-FRIDAY

Queen* City Savings, one of
New Jersey's fastest growing
thrift institutions, has two Im-
mediate openings at Its new
corporate headquarters in
South Plalnfield for depen
dabie people capable of hand!
ing a wide variety of general
housekeeping duties.

We offer a good rate of pay
and excellent working eondi
(ions. 'Tor consideration,
please call:

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT,
(210) 7SMIO7

QUEEN CITY
SAVINGS

One Cragwood Road
South Plainfield.NJ

Equal opportunity employer
M/F

R I A L BSTATi-person
wanted to work Maplewood,
AAillburn, Springfield area.
LABOZZO REALTY, 761 5712,
ask for Linda.

•RETAIL SALES*
The Sleep Doctor has openings
for full time help. Looking for
candidates with gootf com
munieation skills, a strong
desire to learn and wishing to
grow with our company. Col
lege students and persons
desiring to enter the work
force for the first time will be
thoroughly trained. Full com
pany benefits. Call our Union
store at 687-3300, ask for
Frank

RECEPTIONIST
BEE a reflection

of our cordial
business style

• One of the most important
thrift institutions in New
jersey. Queen City Savings
has opportunity at its South
Plainfield corporate offices
for a receptionist with or
without experience.

Our front desk is the perfect
setting for your friendly per-
sonality, courteous manner,
attractive bearing and ap
pearance. Duties involve
greeting and directing
customers/visitors and some
light typing.

Good salary, excellent
benefits including dental and
fine working conditions. For
immediate consideration, call
Anne AAiele at (201) 769-4607.

QUEEN CITY
SAVINGS

OIM Crtfwood Road
South PUnMd, NJ

Equal opportunity employer
AA/F

RETIRED
Machine Designers

\Afe, need good part time
designers for end ot arm robot
fooling; Please call 375 6000.

REGISTERED NURSE
Part Time

Responsible position available
for an experienced R.N. to
work alfernatino Saturday
and Sunday, Office environ
ment, pleasant atmosphere. If
interested call Personnel 273
3791 SUMMIT M ID ICAL
GROUP, R.A.. " 12? Summit
Avenue. Summit, NJ 07901

SALESWpMENLadies dis
count clothing store, Elmora
section, Elizabeth, No ex
perience necessary. Call 289
7333, Wednesday thru Satur
day

S 1 C R 1 T A R Y /
R ECEPTIONtlTMor Short
Hills Real Estate f i rm, good
telephone personality, good
typing (not^speed), shorthand
not essential; mature respon
iible person; limited ex
perience acceptable; in
teresting, diversified work;
relax atmosphere; salary
open,- Monday thru Friday (9
4:30) 3769090,

HELPWANTID
•o

•o ,
ft,

SWITCHBOARD =
OPERATOR S

Our UJ Plaza Office on Broad c
an experienced Switchboard
Operator with the following:

• 1 I years experience
on a Dimension 20O0 swit

chboard
• A pleasant personality
• Excellent phone etiquette

We offer
• VERY COMPETITIVE

SALARIES
• COMPLETE BENEFITS

INCLUDING
FULL TUITION REIM

BURSEMENT
DENTAL AND A SAVNGS/

INVESTMENT
PLAN

For an interview appoint
ment, please call (301) 354
7400, ext 321 today!

United Jersey

o
z
c
z
o
z
n
o
c
z

Bank/NA
Elizabeth, NJ

Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F/V/H

SALES HELP
Video Station needs com
puter help for movie sales
and rentals Full time job
in store that is completely
computerized Weekends
essential 273 0024, call
for appointment

SECURITY GUARDS
EARN MORE $$$$

PARTTIME
in LINDEN
SATiSUN

4 PM 12 MIDNIGHT
OR

12 Midnight 8 AM
National STBTe Bank offeTi per rrTanenrpos it ions with ^rerri
pay. Excellent benefits for full time positions Shift dif
ferential
CCTV and armed experience required to work in our
modern computerized facilfiy.
Please apply in person frem'9 AM 2 PM at our Personnel
Department in ELIZABETH.

The National
State Bank
MBrMd Strait
IhMbtth, NJ 07»7

SUPERMARKET HELP
COME JOIN OUR
KINGS TEAM!
NOW HIRING FOR:

DAY HOURS:
Part Time

DELI BAKERY
CASHIER
Full Time:

PRODUCE NIGHT CREW
FLEXIBLE HOURS

If you like food, a friendly, liVtely at-
mosphere, and en|oy working with
people, come see us at:

SUPER MARKETS, INC.
778 Morris Turnpike Short Hills
255 So. Livingston Ave. Lh/lfttsfOfi
875 Bloom fie Id Ave. W. Caldwtl l

wtuniTf i M i » m/r
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SECRETARY/MEDICAL
Busy word processing aept
iar * hospital seeks
per .-need medical typist
excellent dictaphone typing
Skills and a good command o(
nodical terminology to work
full time or part time as
mertiral tran«,rribprs A,
minimum of 1 years working
experience as a medical
secretary is required.
We offer a competitive star
ting salary, an excellent fully
paid fringe benefits package
including dental and prescrip
tion drug insurance for full
timers, and a pleasant, pro-
gressive working environ
ment Apply 10 AM 4 PW or
call

Personnel Dept,
(201)2662270

THE
HOSPITAL CENTER

AT ORANGE
188 So. Essex Ave
Orange, N.j 07051

SECRETARIAL
OPPPORTUNiTIES

In Med/Mark's
Ridioiogr Center

This new, utlra modern
facility, located in a beautiful
suburban setting, offers Two
excellent positions for_

•"""qualified secretarTeTn "™
COUECTIONS
SECRETAIY

Responsibilities will include
collecting payments, process
ing charts and other general
duties requiring light typing.
Our ideal candidate is a H.I.
grad with a good head for
figures, and preferablly, 2 3
years experience in a medical
office setting.

RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY

Responsibilities will include
general office duties in this
heavy patient contact spot.
Will involve use of computer
terminal.

We offer competitive
salaries, excellent benefits
and a congenial and profes
signal office environment.
Contact our Dept. of Human
Resoufxet at 533 5499, Old
Short Hills Rd,, Livingston,
Nj 07039. An equal opportuni
ty employer,

Med/Mirk c/o
SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Mastering the art
of health care.

SALES-FuM' time, experienc
ed for ladies store, Union
Center, Interviews by appoint
ment only 375 0033 Ask for
Mr. Allan

HELP WANTED

SALES MANAGEMENT
Seeking part time people look,
ing for career change and
development opportunities in
finanical planning field Earn
1*00 while training with
fastest growing financial ser
vices corporation, now expan
ding in your area Call 964

-*529, ask for NefF ~ • -• • —

SALES ASSISTANT
Part time, sales assistant with
good phone manner, typing
and number ability, computer
experience and previous office
experience a plus, Hours to
suit Contact ME R I.DAN
ENTERPRISES 687 6225 for
appointment

SECURITY OFFICERS
Full or Part Time-

Jersey City, Linden,
Metuchen

Must have valid New Jersey
drivers license, car, home
phono and clean poljce record.
Neat appearance. Persons on
fixed income'vwelcome. Call or
apply 10 AM to A PM, Monday
thru Friday 7446100. M A R K
ASSOCIATES, 500 Bloomfield
Avenue, Montclair, N.J, 07042,
Equal Opportunity Employer.

S IR VICE ASS 1ST A NT-
Springfield regjonal office of
large insurance company,

joy.s working with people.
Group, insurance experience
preferred. Interesting and
diversified responsibilities,
some computer work, good
telephone technique a must!
Excellent benefits and work
ing conditions. EOE, Call Joan
9 12,564 8510,

SECRETARY-DOCTOR'S
OFFICE, Part time or full
time. Flexible hours, filing,
bookkeeping, and typing.
Some experience. Willing to
train. Closed Wednesdays
Call 9 AM 5 PM, 687-7101 or
657 6011. Excellent salary

~ J TYPIST "™~
Part time position, ideal for
someone returning to the work
force, 5 Points area, small of
fice. Reply to: Classified Box
4349, Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stwyvesanf Avenue,
Union, 07083̂
TYPIST/CRT OPERATOR-
For order entry department of
a growing office Furniture
Company, 50 60 wpm with
high accuracy rate. Attractive
salary and benefits. Call 686
3 ? ° f 5

HELP WANTED 3 HEIP WANTED

T Y P I S T / C L E R K For
editorial/advertising depart
ments. Must be accurate, good
typist, dependable, Morris
Avenue near Kean College,
353 7373
TYPIST- Willing to learn CRT
operations, no experience
necessary ^ i IMr * t rh-pteawnf-
working conditions, General
Office Supply Company |nc
1071 Springfield Road, Union
Afifl 9400

TEACHER ASSISTANT
Warm, understanding in
dividual to assist in a pre
school program. No ex-
perience necessary. Will train
the right-person. Hours Tl:30
am to 5:30 p.m. References
required. Call 351 3191,

SUMMIT MEDICAL
GROUP, P.A.

A 46-Phjfsiciin KulttSptciarf Group praeBei, is nm acetptini
applications for tht foUowini opportunittts:

Business Office, Charge Ticktt Clerk F/T
Clerk Typist F/T
Evening Telephone Collector (Experience

preferred/will train) P/T
Licensed Practical Nurse F/T
Medical Records File Clerk F/T
Medical Records File Clert Nights

11 PM to 7 AM, 3 Nighte per Wk, P/T
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcriber F/T
Receptionist F/T
Registered Nurse Alternate

Alternate Saturday/Sunday P/T
Switchboard Operator F/T
Switchboard Operate* Evenings P/T
We offir tictlltnt salaries p i n companj paid NiMfits with most
poutiwtt. If int tr isM, call P inMMi , 273-3791, 12S Summit
Aw, Summit HJ.

mSUMMIT AVEMJE*SUMMIT, HEWJERSCYami

3
TAX PREPARESExfend
your part time work year
round Fastest growing finan
cial services eorperation^Ex
panding in your area. Earn
1600, while training, Part/Full
time opportunities availale,
Call964«529, ask for Pete, » „
TEACHER Nursery Sehoelr
early childhood Certificate
desirable. Immediate open
ing. For information call 276
1443,

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

"Professionalism and Compassion '

ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL
Iffi South Center 5'rett O'ange NJ

RNs LPNs GNs
Begin u? C:>"'i'Hi'> vOtf \iirs,/m

\ >

-v

;v
/xl

GNs we will provide you with
a two week review course for

the STATE BOARD EXAM

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday April 21st 1985

1:00 Jo 4:00 P.M.

Come meei our start, tour ouf
and learn about tfie St. Mary's tradition

Hors d'pjurvis will b i served ,

For Information b Registration Please Call

266-3000
Ask for Mary Anno Burkhardt,

inservice Coordinator

SWITCHBOARD
SUPERVISOR

Immedule full Umt opportunity in w r rMdtrn suburban health
care facility to syptntM t N Switchboard DtpartdiMt Spkul
fluibte aft*rMM in<J mtiinf heurr' wort schtdult. Rtspon-
sibilitM wHI include training and Khtduljng erf ptrumnd to
mure adequate ftaH cowaf«, op*r»tin| th« miUhboard, main-
taining dtfwrtmtnUI rtcordi, intenritwini applicant! and coor-
dinating all tttephon* in$t*IUttoni, nriMafloM. i tmonb aad Mr-
vicing. Thi tucctolul applicant will h a * M D M aAltgt \*n\
education, primus eiptritnce in tdminbtoattM uipemnon, a
worhini knowledge of ttw ttmtnson Tekphooe Sistoni and must
pones strong interpeoonal dipk)«n»cy. Nt offtr uct i lMt com-
pany paid benefits and a competitnre salary. If interested, call Per

l 273.3751.

MeM&d , A A
SUMMIT AVm/E » SUMMIT, NEW JERSeY 07501

TEMPORARIES
TiMP FINDERS can place you In
potltteni:

• S€CHETAPIAU • CL1RJCAL
•CRTOPfRATOW • UOHT INDUSTRIAL

AND MUCH MORCI ,
WEOFKR:
• VACATION PAY
• INCENTIVE BONUS ttS«fterfffsi

37 1/2 hours
• PERFORMANCE BONOS
•TOPPAY
• MANY OTHER BENEFITS

For Appolniment call.
201

NtwwaFM

TEMP FINDERS, INC.
Temporary Employment Services

1&-22 fimnk §L. Summit, NJ
"We fit right In."

btaDmingdaleis
We are accepting applications for full time sales positions.
We offer competitive salaries, a comprehenslvt benefits
package and the excitment of working in our unique retail

Benfifs include; A generous employee discount for you
and your dependents, medical and dental insurance, a
retirement pension plan, tuition reimbursement and
more

APPLf (N PEJtSOH:

BLOOMINGDAIE'S
THE M M l AT SHORT HILLS

PERSONNEL DCPMTMEIIT, 4TH FLOOR
Monday thru Friday, 10a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Monday evening 7 to 8;30 p.m.
Equal Opportunity gmployer

UNISEX SHOPrelocating in
Union/Roselle ParK area
Openings in all phases Of hai
& nails. Top commission
paid. Following preferred
Call (M 9840.

VET iR iNARY Technician
Full or part t ide. Diversified
position In bus.y hospital
Front desk. Good phone skiHs
Assist with animal care. Re
cent references. Rahway. 388
3379.

WAITERS 4 WAITRESSES
Full and part time ApplyJn

"perlofr STJBURBAN GOLF
CLUB, Morris Avenge, Union
6M0413.

WANTBDShort order cook
Full time/Part time. Apply in
pe rson , JAHANS
RESTAURANT, 945 Sfuyve
sanf Avenue, Union, 964-UT1

WAREHOUSE
FULLTIME

Order Pickers
Packers

Area's number 1 automotive
retail chain " is seeking
warehouse help. Flexible
hours. Good salary and fringe
benef i ts. Please apply
between 10 a.ml2 noon.

R & S STRAUSS
WAREHOUSE
lUSttfrMtAN.

Union, N.j.
Gerri

WAITER/WAITRESS If you
are vivacious and experienced
then we have the position to
you. Opening for ignch and
dinner. Please call Chris after
2 p,m,, 688-6666.

EXPERIENCED
WAITER/WAITRESS
COUNTERPERSON

CITY LINE DINER
MAPLEWOOD

WALK IN MEDICAL CARE
CBNTER-LOCATBD IN
U N I O N , S E I K S I X
P E R I I N C r D R.N.'S, X RAY
TiCHNS, L.P.N.'s who desire
a diversified position that in
eludes patient care* and
business functions. Previous
physican office experience
and or hospital experience Is
necessary to )oln our Health
Care Delivery Team in pro
vidino qualify Medical Care in
a pleasanf environment,
imergency department ex-
perience a plus. Our facility
operates 12 hours a day, 363
days a year. Part tim« and full
time positions available with
rotating sehedures that in-
clude weekends. Reply with
resume and cover letter
stating position desired,
salary requirements, and
hours available to Classified
Box 4346, S u b u r b a n
Publishing I2fl Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, 07083. Local
interviews wil l be scheduled
week of May 1.

WOO D WO R k~mG^SwT~Ou7"~2
ads under FABRICATOR and
FABRICATING,

INSTRUCTIONS
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Special I d teacher, will tutor
all subjects K to 8. Primary
grades a speciality. Call 687
T x r r a t r 4 P M r ~~

INSTRUCTIONS

GtJiiar*Bass*Drums*5ax*-
Flu te«Obo€*Clarinet» Violin ••
Trumpet
Private Lesions at home by
experienced pros.

Tlt-TIIB
MATH TUTOR-Servic»
specializing in algebra,
geometry and general math,
ia_^your hom»,—Reasonable-

417 3?56,

SERVICES Of FERED 5
ALL NATURAL

VITAMINS
Nutritional Skin Care Pro
ducts
•LOTIONS
•LIPSTICKS
•CREAMS
•ETC
Send for F REE brochure

JULIET GIFT WORLD
P.O. BOX 1M

Springfield, N.J, 07081

" I I I GUTTERS =

ANY HOUSE
$24.00

Call Bill Price Roofing
Shingles Slate-Flat Roofs and
R e p a i r s
Fully Insured-Frlendly Free
E s t i m a t e s

686r7764

A TO Z-SEWIR CLEANiNG
Service 8. Heating Confrator,
24 hour dependable service.
Free estimate 276-3813,

Computerized Mailing
Address Labels

Sorted by name or zip code.
Multiple copies available. No
job too big or too small. Let us
put your Club's organization's
or business1 mailing system in
the computer age Call
MAILABlL568a.§6M,

DRAPERIES PLUS
Discount Prices/Custom
Made, 30% to 50% OFF. Ver-
tical blinds, Mini blinds.
Woven- Woods, Custom
Shades, Sun light & Soler
Shades. FREE IN HOME
E S T I M A T E . 450 0458
ANYTIM1.

FALL CLEANING Starts with
Clean Carpets, Clear) carpet
starts with Korelean, NEW
TECHNOLOGY. There Is A
Difference..'.-NO STEAM, NO
SHAMPOO, NO
OVER WET T I N G , NO
M I L D E W ODORS OR
SHRINKAGE, DRY IN ONE
HOUR, 100% Satisfaction or
you don't pay. Any 2 rooms
S4?,00/KAny 3 $49.95, In-
dependently Owned and
Operated.

494 5166

M O R B A L Y ' S AUTO
WRECKERS INC. Open Sun
days, 9:30 A.M. to 1 P.M., 3il-
646. Route 1. Avenel, NJ
Parts for American and

Foreign Cars).

LOOSE W B I G M T I F e e l
Great! 10 to 2f pounds, one
month guaranteed. Call Bal,
Herbal Life Distributor. 964-
4234 after S:30 P.M,



SEIMCES OFFERED

L 4 L PAINTING
inferior & Exterior.All
Benjamin Moore Paints
used. 25 years ex
perlenee. Cail for free
estimate,

2734024

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

STEAM CLEANING

Most advanced powerful ex
fraction method used,

FREE ESTIMATES
Two rooms or more-No charge
for Seotchguard and Deor-
d o r f z e r

CALL JERRY 241-7949

REPAIRING* SERVICING
OF ALL MAKES A MODELS
• T V ' S
•Stereos
•Cass. Decks
•Walkmans
•Cordless phones

$10.00 off any Color
TVrepairs

IS.00 off on any
other items

I wi l l pick up 8. deliver
FREE OF CHARGE

Call Anytime
HOME 617 1425

BUS, 991 0030

TELEPHONES- Installed,
Moved 8, Serviced systems.
Jacks and mult! line systems
installed in homes and
businesses. Call RING-TELE
COMMUNICATIONS. 371
3311,

ACCOUNTING S
Business/Personal- Aeceun
ting. Tax Service, Call 688
5039. Evenings and weekends.

ALARMS 5
A R I E L . - ALARMS
Residential/Commercial,
Security Systems, Burglary,
Fire, Smoke & Close Circut
TV's. Free Estimate 6840623/
24 Hr, service.

BURGLAR Alarms-Installed
$77.77 Complete — Tax, 756
4157. Also: FIREWOOD for
Sale, $130 a cord. Also; Base-
ment 8. Attics Cleaned, For in-
formation o n 'hose Services.
Call Jim:.756-4157.,

EUROALARMBurglar and
fire alarm systems, inter
corns, sound and music
systems, telephones, security
consulting. Consulting and ar-
chitectural' design services,
Rudolf R. Make I, 354-2S67. . .

APPLIANCES 5

FACTORY Authorized Service
Hoover-Eureka P»nasonic

Farbcrwarc
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SEHVICt
Sales/ParfslS Short Hills

Ave.,
Short Hills, (opposite the

"Chanficltr")'-

CARPENTRY 5 GARAGE DOORS
JOE DOMAN 686 3824
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS
New or Enlarged CLOSETS/
CABINETS Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C A / W O O D
PANELLiNG/SHEETROCK,'
WINDOWS/DOORS.

CLARK Carpet Care Steam
carpet cleaning. Call now!!
about our spring special. 381
1028.

CLEAN UP SERVICE

I X T I l l g R H o u s e Wash,
Vinyl, Aluminum, Cedar,
Brick, Reasonable Rates. 754
6835.

MO O R 1 ' S C L E~ATN I NG
5ERVICEINC Janitorial
Service, Floor waxing, win
dow Cleaning, Building
Maintenance, Rug cleaning
insured. 763 0913.

SPARKLE MAID SERVICfc
TI-RED OR CLEANING LET
US DO IT! When we finish
your home or office will
sparkle. Try us and see our
results. We supply equipment.

DRiVEWAYS
P. CANTARELLA III INC.
Three generations of asphalt,
paving, driveways, parking
ots, seal coating. Free

estimates 687-1775.

«) T PUGLI-ESE-Asphalt
Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbs & Concrete work.
Fully insured, Free estimates,
Residential/Commercial; 272
8865,

SEALCOAT DRIVEWAYS
& small parking lots with lines
and signs. No |6b foe small.
Free estimates. Call anytime.
Buster 964-4010. Mike 617 2599.

SEAL ADRIVE Save Your
Driveway, Make it look better
and last, longer by having a
Seal-A-Drive Application, Call
273 8588 For Free Estimate.

ELECTRICIANS

NETWORK
ELECTRIC
LICENSE
No. 7331

•Commercial
• industrial

• Residential
• Installation
and repairs

3il§4Sfl
Fullyjnsured

Free Estimates

TV'S, VCR, WASHERS-
DRYERS- Appl iances
unlimited, RCA, ZENITH,
WHIRLPOOL, ETC. Call 374-
3008 Monday thru Thursday 9
am to t pm. Shop at home and
Free delivery.

SPURR ELECTRIC
N E W A M

ALTERATION WORK
pecializing in Recessed
ghting and service changing.

UcMstd I Itmni
No k* Too Small

851%14

FtBCES 5
B I, Z FENCE CO.-Chainlink,
wood, dog runs, pools, free

.estimates. Free walk gate
' with purchase of 100 feet or
more. 381 2094/925 2567. 24
hour service.

B E L L I S CONSTRUCTION
All Type 0# Carpentry Work
Done. A D D I T I O N S •
DORMERS • DECKS • ROOF
ING ANDSIDING. No Job Too
Small, Free Estimate. Fully
insured Ask For Mike: 681 GARACE DOORS
4615.

G.GREENWALD
CarpMttf Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully insured,
estimates given 588 298-4
Small jobs

IMPROVI YOUR ~HOME
WITH GIL- We dc repairs
build anything from shelves to
home improvements. Large

tmiill )n»n q6483A4 hr 964
3575

FENCE SALE
m so, FT,

Green vinyl chain link in
stalled, Gates arid terminals
sale pr fee.

BILTRITE FENCE
435 6545 or 826 0010

D* D DOOR GO-Qverhaaf
garage doors and ope.iers.
Garage alterations, emerg
repairs. SPRING SALE, on
automatic door openers, Free
estimate, "A professional ser
vice without professional
prices." 312=7543.

GARACE~ DOORS'installed,
garage extensions, repairs 8.
service, electric" operators S.
radio controls, STEVEN'S

M

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,

Sales, Repairs
Service & Parts Department

Automatic garage door
openers
Free estimates. Fully insured

2415550

GENERA! SERVICES

K A R Y N 8. RISA'S
ERRANDS«99 8534/574 2757
"Let Us Run Your Errands"
None too large or too small.
Free Your Busy Work
Schedule, REASONABLE
RATES. We do grocery shopp
ing, gift buying, 1 item er-
rands, party shopping. Special
Senior Citizen Rates and Ser

GUTTERS £ LEADERS

ALL GUTTERS-Any house
$27,00. Call Bill Price Roofing,
Shingles, slate flat roofs and
repairs, Fully insured, friend
ly free estimates. 686-7764.

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
[nsured. 130 to S50, Minor Tree
Trimming, Clip 'n Save. Ned
Stevens 226 7379. Seven days 5
9 P.M.

GUTTERS.
LEADERS

CLEAN-FLUSH

Trimming, insured
NICKKOSH

Call 7 Days

* GUTTIRS-LEADEFS
•DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
S, Flushed

•GUTTERSSCREINED
•SMALL REPAIRS

•FREE ESTIMATES
•PROMPT SERVICE
•FULLYINSURiD

Mark Meise
228 4965

GUTTERS "T~LE~AD~ERS-
Thoroughly cleaned and flush
ed. Minor Tree Trimming, In
sured. Call Ken Miese, 226
0655, 5 8PM Best Time Clip a,
Save

U T T I ? F L e ' a d m
thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
insured. SSOTo'sso minor tree
trimming. Clip 'n Save Ned
Stevens, 226 7379, 7 days 5 9
P M best time.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
BOB 4 JEFF

STAWSKI
Custom home alternation, in
ferior and exterior. Complete
carpentry service.

241 0045

BOB'S ~ H O M i
IMPROVEMENT- Basmenfs
& Attics remodeled, interior
and exterior painting, ceiling
sheefrocked, suspended 4>
blocked* Roofing & alfera
tions, FREE ESTAMITE 351-
0939.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS ft
MASONRY WORK- NO JO i
TOO SMALL. FULLY IN-
SURED. CALL: PAT §62 5424.

HANDYMAN
PAINTINtPLASTERING

CARPENTRY
MSEMENT AND ATTIC OJANING

MOVING M D HAULING

CAURUDY

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL, •BASEMENTS •
DECKS • WOOD FENCES •
CUSTOM B U I L T &
REPAIRS. f *4-«* i .

IT'S SPRING Do you have a
DECK yet? Meio Contractors
will build your deck and paint
your house. Call 345 5280.

J & D-General contracting and
small improvements plus
home security. NO JOB TOO
SMALL Estimates "Given.
687 5341.

MEL© CONTRACTORSWill
build your deck and paint your
house Call 245 5?80 „

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
L 4 L HOME
IMPROVEMENTS Finish off
that spare room or basement
Carpentry, Plaster and pain
ting, etc. 25 years experience
Call after 6 PM

LENNYTUFANQ
273 6025

CEILINGS
NEW

•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
•PATCHING

D,p 824-7600
kittiiPM. 687-4163

M C DONALD'S HOME
REPAIRS-25 yrs. experience
in repairs and replacements
Chimneys, roofs, siding, gut
fers, leaders, carpentry, win
dow chains and glass, pain
ting, free trimming. All work
guaranteed in writing. Free
estimates, fully insured
Reasonable rates, 382 6244.

MARGGLTN ———
HOME IMPR. CO.

Siding, Decks, Kitchens
Bathrooms, Roofing, Pain
ting, Additions, Dormers, For
mica Specialists, Refaeing
Vanities;- COUTTTBI

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS- Buy direct from
factory and save. FREE
ESTIMATES, Route 22 SPR
INGFIELD, 379 6070.

JAN'S KITCHENS INC,
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European 5, Traditional Con
cepts. Featuring the • Dor
wood Custom Cabinet Line*

Call Jan at 647 6556
For a Free In Home Estimate.

KITCHEN CABINETS'
Sold and (stalled , Old cabinets
and countertops resurfaced
with formica

486 0777

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

Reas, Prices Free Est
Bob costello, 24 hrs, 245 5060

LANDSCAPING

Modulars. 684 8980 rops

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions
. • Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

• Aluminum Siding
• Roofing

• Dormers
• All Carpentry Work

964 7112

PLASTERING & PATCHING
Patch or Refinish Old Walls §,
Ceilings. ALSO BRICKFACE
STONE FACE and STUCCO
CALL 851-2761.

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Vinyl or or A luminum
Maintenance Free. Siding
gutters, leaders, aluminum
awnings, door & patio hoods
porch enclosures, remodeling
756 6655 or 964 4080.

R &T PUGLIESE-BUILDiNG
CONTRACTORS. Room addi
floh, masonry, asphalt paving,
driveways,parking lots, Fullly
insured. Free estimates. 272
8865.

SUMFPUMP
DOUBLE PROTECTION

Free Estimate 272 8768

TOWN 4 COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

18 years expeienee, inexpen
s ive . K I T C H E N S 8.
BATHROOMS REMODLED
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
also odd jobs. Ceiling fans,
track lighting, insulation pro-
jects, hot wafer heaters & fur
naces. Free estimates.

Call 688 5885

INCOME TAX RETURN

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED FROMilO.OO

686 3603

INTERIOR DECSRATIN6

BAREWalls Bare Windows?
One affordable source for ail
your decorating needs.
Lamps, tables, brass accents,
upholstery, draperies, ver-
ticals, pictures, mirrors, ac
cessories. Shop in privacy of
your home. Call Jacqueline,
964-9530,

JEWELERS S
NEW JERSEY
• NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
, EXTRAODINAIRE
1 MANUFACTURING

SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SK! SETTING CO.
90S Mountain Ave.,

Springfield, New Jersey
W88

A GARDENING SERVICE
M o n t h l y & week ly
maintenarice, spring clean
ups. Call 616 2991

JOHNNY'S^ LANDSCAPTWG
FREE Lime & Fertilizer,
Monthly Maintenance 8i Spr
ing Clean up. Seeding, Sod,
Top Soil, Planning Design
£ E i i i 6 8 6

LISONE LANDSCAPING
INC,•Landscaping at it's best.
Spring and fail cleanup,
maintenance, sodtop soil,
schurbs, railroad ties. Com
mer i ca 4 Residen
tial.Specialists in landscape
des ign , 686-7661/687
1130,

LAWN STAR
LANDSCAPING

Clean ups^ Mon th l y
Maintenance, Top Soil, New
Lawns, Planting, Tree Cut
ting, Fertilizing, Lime, Weed
Control, SeedJng^
FREE ESTIMATE/CALL 351
5542

MAH0N
LANDSCAPING

Clean ups, Power latching
Reseeding, New Lawns &
Shrubs M o n t h l y
maintenance Reasonable
Call Chris or j . j . 687 8357.

MAR l O ' S - L a n d s c a p i n g
Spring clean up,> monthly
maintenance, lawn renova
tion, sod, seeds, fertilizer,
lime, top soil, shrubs, plan
t ing , des ign ing . . Very
reasonable Free estimate
688 3158 anytime

T & T LANDSCAPING
Gardener, Maintenance, Spr
ing clean up, Fertilizing,
seeding. A. Tennaro 232 5302

TURF & ORMANENTAL
SPECIAL I S T S S p r a y i n g ,
planting, sod, new lawns, R.R
tie walls, fertilizing, aeration,
weed, disease 8. insect control.
Weekly or five services per
person. Insured, Call 731 2879,

V a, D G E N E R A L
CONTRACTORS-Spring clean
up, monthly maintenance,
lawn renovation, seed, fer
tilizer, lime fop soil, shrubs
and sod. Very reasonable
rates. Free ettimafe, 964 0232,

W * S LANDSCAPING Spring
cleanup. Lawn maintenance,
complete lawn care, frimm
ing, top Mi l ; quick S, reliable
service. Free Estimates 232
4419 or 3813507

MAINTENANCE

C * C MAINTENANCE
SER VICEGeneral house
cleaning, floor waxing, win
dow cleaning, wall cleaning,
carpet cleaning, office clean
mg, building maintenance
753 5946

ALL MASONRY-Brick stone,
steps, sidewalks, plastering
cellar water proofing Work
guaranteed Self Employed
Ins 35 yrs experience A
Nufrio Call 373 B773

MIKE CONGIALOSI ALL
MASONARY CON
STRUCTION. STEPS
P A T I O S S I D E W A L K S
CURBING R E T A I N I N G
WALLS NO job too small or
too big FREE ESTIMATES
CALL ANYTIME;

763 1543

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work • Reas
PRICES • FULLY INSURED
•25YEARSEXP

M.DEUTSCH
Springfield 379 9099

Hf*ILLCO

LAWNIIOWERS
TRIANGLE LAWN MOWER
SHOP Sales Service Parts for
lawn mowers and all outdoor
power products and related
equipment. 915 I . Elizabeth
Ave. Linden, MS 8250 Pick up
and Del ivery Service
available.

MAINTENAiiCE
CLARK Maintenance Com
pany Qual i ty work at
reasonable prices Carpet
Cleaning. Floor Waxing. Of
ice Cleaning, Building

Maintenance, fully insured.

Witifproofini Inc.
SPECIALIZING in water
proofing, masonry and steps
Fully insured • Free Estimate
• Residential • Commercial

CALL :7 t f i a i

ttOVIWG k STORAGE 5

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA Agent UNIVERSI
TY Van Lines. 276 2070. 1601
W, Edgar Road, Linden PC
00102

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVJNG& STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com
mercial. Shore Trips Local &
Long Distance No :ob too
small 298 0182 Lie 00210

D O N ' S M O y i N G AND
STORAGE, (The Reeom
mended Mover) Our 2Sth
Year, PC oofllf. 375 Roseland
Place, Union. SI7OO3S.

6'GRADYS Moving and
storage, Local 8, long
distance Call 355 0030, 132 E~
Westfield Ave,, Roselie Park,
N.J.. PM 00218. Agents for
American Red Ball Van Lines

•M8iMMOVER5
formerly of

Yale Ave., Hillside
LOCAL 8. LONG

DISTANCE MOVING
. PM 00177

4M 77A8
1925Vauxhall Rd.

Union

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

2 men in a truck Prompt,
courteous Service
241 9791 . PM 00112
105 W. Westfield Ave Rosolle
Park.

SOUTHSIDE MOVINGLow
Rates, Great Service, Big or
Small, We Do It All. Call
anytime. 686 4449, 1157Gruber
Avenue, Union PM 00361.

000 MIS
HOME HANDY MAN

dinting, paperhanging,
carpentry & odd lobs, clean
ups. No job too sma^l. 9*64-8809.

" ODDS JOBS ^ ^ ~
Electrical work. Ceiling fans
hung. A / C lines, plumbing,
painting. Etc Call 964 6045 or
6875529

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood & metals
aken away. A t t i c s ,

ja»emenfs 8> garages cleaned
Reasonable rates,

325 2713

i Continued on pagr 71
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Let an expert do it!Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone!
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LANDSCAPING

JOHNNY'S
LANDSCAPING
FREE Urn t fmVtam,
MartM; I M N K I t

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

Seeding
Sod

Top Soil
Planning Design
Free Estimate

68A 6089

LANDSCAPING

MARK

LANDSt

Spring Clean Up
Monthly Maintenance

T & T

• MAINTENANCE

SPRING CUEM-UP

•FERTILIZING

•SEEDING

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

RENS1NGTDN
LMOSCAf I»»G INC,
Complete Landxspe

Service
Cleanups
Maintenance
Seed
Sod
Shrubs
Planting

Reasonable Rai»s
Call Ken

uruu

dxspe

A
5priii|/li«itjilj KwnitMMe
•PUnting, Piynnini, Top Sal

HtwLiwm
CJII inftim In

Frn Eitimitt

762-0QS1

V & D
General Contractors

Uawn Renovation • Sod
Seeds • Fertilizer • Lime
Top Soil • Shrubs
Planting Designing

Very Reasonable
Free Estimate

6S8

MAINTENANCE

ALLEN

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

MAINTENANCE MASONRY

> Flaw Kliiini

• Clip*! Oianini
CJII: Twn M*fi

241 9762

MOVING

CLARK
MAINTENANCE CO.

1 Qualitf Wnk At

Ruumble Pcicrs

*CA RT»"ET CLEANING
•PLOOR WAXING
•OFFICE CLEANING
•BUILDING

MAINTENANCE
RMdMtiai/CMittrcial

Wli
381-1028

an up,
,ljwn iinenbM, itt4. ftrttliitt, hmi

tap Ml, thruta jnd sod V«rj ruunibtf
rllM, Frit bUfrutM

964-0232

MASONRY

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

• Cleanups
• Resceding
• New Lawns a
• Shrgbi

miiriltnjnee

RtBOnibli

Call Chrrt Of J j

687-8357

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work

•Reas PRICES
•FULLY INSURED

•J5YEARSEXP.

M. DEUTSCH
SpriAtfMM 371-NM

W A L K W A Y S
GARAGES
RETAININO WALLS

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Full In

8625424

MASONRY - v ,

AH fiAa^onr ? Bnc i

MOVING I STORAGE

CGRADY'S
Momng i Steraie
Locil 1 looiDnUnte

355 0030

132t
Rmltt Part, N.I.

PM 00218

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
37!TRowlind Plice

UNION PC 00019

MOVING & STORAGE

PAUL'S MOVERS

PAINTING

HOMt IMPROVEMLNIS

RtTPUGLIESE
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

MMOMI

171'WtS

PAINTING

WILLIAM
BAUER

EnL./Eit. Paintinf

10 Yr, Guarantee

ON Repainting worn

aluminum siding

FREE ESTIMATE

PAINTING

Rj'S
PAINTING

& HOME IMPROVEMENT
" f f ter i QMlft; Coosh"

intafwr £ btarior

SPECIAL SPIING MSraUNT

276-4253

L0CA14L0N0
DilTAMCI MOVING

Call 688 7768
n i l VAUXHAn HO UNiUM

DRIUIWAYS

R A T PUGLIESE

ASPHALT PAVING
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS
CURBS 4 CONCRETE

WORK
Fulhr Inwttd

,f ABSOLUTE
7 SATISFACTION

TIGHE & COMPANY

irfing a t.lrnrjj Puniinf
PHllFfing SnrcfrKh, L Iflftl
itucco, r W i r a i r Tiif Brptir

FULLYINSURED
LKi l Bttfrfnefv Seokmg nsw
fer tilefierijn Ipfing/Sumffif F

=€4iJ - nsw (Of .* fls

512 I7S0

PIANO TUNING

InidMttal t Canntrcul
272-8B45

TED DGBECK
CONCERT & HOME
PIANO TUNING

Repairing, Regulaioh
Rebuilding

PLUMBING & HEATING PAINTING TELEPHONES

AMERICA'S BEST!

Reputable/SWiMMING

POOL
Ouiltf myil diipmt ol Itwir tn
(irt iiMk ol kif. 11 IM( ifits'tr
ItM iamily | it* pooli with •
DECK - FENCI • PiLTiB •••
WARRANTY F « « l l ,

'988.00 COMPLETE

Will Finance • Call lob;
1 4OO-1I3-0M7

DARTA EUROPEAN

AND SON
PLUMBINGS

HEATING
•Remodeling Kiicheni
•Solhroqm!
• I n & • a I 11 n g Gos H o o l e i s
ond lurnatoi

3M 7693
N J Slote license

23W

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

FrM EstimitB W7-A964
PUwbtM 754-9338

TELEPHONES

, H«ttf t Smtctd
l«kj »d myiti HM sf\\tm imUllrt

l
Call t f f l | Tit* COMMUNICATIONS

371-3311

564-9578

TILE WORK

DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTASLISHEDlflS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
REPAIRS • GROUTING

TILE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES
INOWII IT ALL*

PSIE CITIMATES *ULL¥
, INJURED

Ho j « , fee Smjll Or Tse Ltrft
•4 Concord Ave

I M O N 6MS550

TIRES TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

MMUF
TIRES

• CMnpuHr h i m
• ihHTno
TtrwOwpd

ALFORO AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE WAREHOUSE
MM SpMfHiM tat.

U M (VWIIUH
Ml. \nan *. J

ALPINE TREE
SERVICE
& REMOVAL

LOWIATtS

LtCERUDMOIIISUiED

WE TRIM-PRUNE A
CABLE

27M253

HMWM. 24 HOUI EMtKCKT

UMCE "mamn $nm t ana
posrr twu amum • rant

mawto MS-ini

WANTED TO BUY

A I P PAPER STOCK, INC,
RECYCLING TLAUT

«t MiOUTNMfli
• BVlNGFON H I M JEMIIT SMII

»U1 C* i» I N *OU« POCKC t " BUTE* O*

• LUHINUMCM

lfr ic* liAKci T«CPIHt«»l

Ml-374-1750

p i a i l e n n g cel lar water
p r o o f i n g W o r n
g u i f a n t e e f l S f i f
employef l I n * JS year^
e n p f r i e n c t A Ny l r io
Call

373B77J

PAINTING

Umw i l l ol UniWi Coynti
Qulhtj M(k • Rusonjblr pnefd

• InttfMN • IlllllOf
• CBdimeicuL* Wwiitntiil

F I M « t im l ! i • f yllf (mured

5740902

MASONRY

MIKECONGIALOSI
ALL MASONRY

CONSTRUCTION
STIPS • MTIOS •

CURBING • RETAINING WALLS
No JOB tee imiii »f 'so 6iq

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL ANYTIME;

763-1543

TILE WORK

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing in all type
•ceramic tile and stall
showers.

Remodeling
Regroutmg

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

27Z-5S11

HOME IMPROVEMENT

MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CO.
• SIMM*DfOll
.HITCHtlB'MTMWOMS

• MUilTllfOM-IIOOUUUtS

AM 8980
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Let an expert do it!
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Use this handy reference to nearby

businesses and services. They're

as close as your telephone!
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ALARMS

BURGLAR
ALARMS ft

Installed * / / 7 7

Complete + U«

75M157
Also FIREWOOD for Sale

$130:acord;
Also: Basements a.
Attics Cleaned
For information on fhts#
Services

Coll Jim- 7SM157

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK

375-1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
"J022 Morris Avenue
Union, New jersey

S512M0
•Ciittlul Dud TBVI

•libtuehi
•U2
•Prince

• N T Tsnken

•Nr Men
•Circus

ELECTRICIAN

iSPURR ELECTRIC

• i 1ELECTRICAL

* \ NEW AND
^ALTERATIONWORK

S p e c i a l i z i n g , in
Recessed lighting and
service changing
Licensed 8, Insured

No Job Too Small
B51-9614

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BOB'S

HOME IMPROVEMENT
tMtmtflta 1 Altiu ItneMtd

In liner 1 Eittnw Faato|
Ctilinp ShMtiKktd, SMpettffd
1 Itoart. (Mini ft MlnttaM

FREE ESTIMATE

HOME IMPROVEV

TOWN & COUNTRY

CONTRACTORS
I I nin tiptflffitC, I

i imn t Mums Minus

PLUMBING ELECTRICAL jlwodd ,obi
Ctilini t i n , trick lifhtini,

_ imuWnn (xot«h, hoi vittf
heilen ft lurnwti Ft« Eslimiln

Cal l 688 5885

ALUM. PRODS

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VIMU Off ALUMINUM
Doors a Window,

MAINTENANCE FREE
S>ding»Gutleri. Leiden

Aluminum Awninqi-

D«O / Window
& Patio NtMi

Porch Encieturci
emMetinf

7S«4iS5 * 9CMM0

CARPENTRY

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

All Type of
Cjfpentrjf Wwk Dont

N§ JSB Tos imii! Pr*f t lhmi i f

Ask For Mike:

688 4635
DENTIST

DOES

ANYBODY KNOW

WHO YOUR CHILD IS?

idenfilicafion Bonded To
Your child's Tooth,

Fa firthti info, ttlf:'

MMICHAfL BIANCO DOS

ttruoo

HOUSE WASHING

AL NELSON

MASONRY

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
• Ml Tjrjwi ot Hmenn k

• Nitffpraefini
F l u UTMUTES

687-903V6S8-6638

HOUSE WASHING

GENERAL POWER
CLEANING CORP.

EXTERIOR

House
WASHING

REASONABLE RATES

7544135

C l f A N I N n S jRV IC !

MOOirS
SIRVICi INC

fanka

WiatW

Insured

763-0913

APPLIANCES

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

HOOTER • E U i E M

PANASONIC •FMItRWARE

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
SALES-PARTS

13 Short HilKArt Short Hilts
( B p p « i i » t h f " C h i n i i e i f p - |

379-3335

AUTO DEALERS

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
6K3I24

ALTiHA! IONS

BE PAIBJ_

Ne* or E niargpfl
CLOSiTi/CABINgTi
Cullof^ffea TABLES'

STQHAGI AH1AS

PAMfLLINO/SMIiTHOCK
WiNDOWS/DOORS

DRIVEWAYS

, SEAL-A-MIVE
SAVE YOUR DRIVEWAY

make It look better
and last longer by

having a
Seal-A-Drive
Application

Call 273 8588
For Fin EstJMif

ENTERTAINMENT

INVITE MAX
TO YOUR NEXT PARTY
DJ ENTERTAINMENT

Fa *!( Qtuttiem
''Uimc fm EitfTenc's Eirj"

M A X D E C I B E L S

OLOSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Vaiui Rattd Used Cars
M2 Morris Avt,

EliiabcfhJMlOM

AUTODEAL£»S

'5MYTH£
JOWL

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO OEALER

AUTO P

iUMMII

273-4200
» * f TOBlf i f B v i C I

WHOLESALE Jg
OPEN 7 DAYS

4 i«i » isisi «!B *
jiiri I 15 i m IB >B

688 5848
( H I Hill S«c(ie«

701] $p<iii|4ifi« Ait U

CARPET CLEANING

CLARK CARPET

CARE
Sleim Ciipti QuiMn{

CARPET CLEANING CLEAN UP

CAILFOR
SPECIAL SPRING

PRICES
Bu; Ont Isam Scstchpti

Get SKOMI Iseni FREE

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET & UPHOLSTRY

STEAM CLEANING

PRfiE ESTIMATES
twe foomi o( mat;

No chji|t far koichfuird
•tid DcedartMi

DRIVEWAYS

241-7949

DRIVEWAYS

MAID
SERVICE

TIRED OF CLEANING?

When we
or office w1!!! sparkle.

Try us and See our reiulfs.
We supply equipment.

851-0678

SERVICES OFFERED

SEAICOAT DRIVEWAYS

& Small Parking Lots With
Lines A Signs.

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATIS
CALL A N T T I M E

BUSTER
MIKE

964 4010

GUTTERS

687-0614

KARYN £ RiSA'S ERRANDS
"M Ul I n Twr Emwh"

WtD*

1 Itaa wrmtrfitii S>fpiM

• Gutttt i Screewd
• Small Repairs

• fill UMf

MinS
iMSOifD

22»«H5

GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS,
LEADERS
thoroughly
cleaned,
flushed

WOTOiW
Miner TrM Trimming

Clip 'n Save
Ned Stevens

22S.7379
7 Pays • S-f P.M. B n t Tim*

• . U T T E R S

GUTTEHi,
LEADERS
Ihorouihlj

Minor TrH

lluihui

INSURED
%M is $18

CALL KEN MEiSE

226-0655
S4 P.M. MtT im

HOME IMPROVEMENT

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

Custom Built
Repairs

DECKS
Wood FtMts 1 BaMWits

964 83&4 Of % 4 357S

HOME IMPROVEMENT

L & L
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

F inish Off thaf spare room or
basement. Carpentry ,
Plaster ana painting, etc

25 ytan experience,
f « U ESTIMATE

LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

HUME ; M P R O ^ t M E N l

NICO
HOMF IMPROVEMENTS

HUME i M P R U i L V E N i

• OWMll l
• * i l C«r*«nlrf Murk

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEET ROCK
• SUSPiND6D

PLASTER
• PATCHING

^824*7600
.«..»„, 617 4163

KITCHEN CABINETS KITCHEN CABINETS ALARMS i N I E R i O R i i P A T ' N d

D0UY

MADISON

KITCHENS
&g y D i r e c t
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES

Rte. 22 Springfield

379-6070

JAM'S KITCHENS, INC,
CUSTOM

KITCMINS
AT STOCK
CABINET

* PRICIS
EucoctM A Traditionji Conctpts

Feaiuf ing Bit
'Dwwood Custom Catxnet Line'

M7-«5Se
For • FfM In Horn* t N m i i t

ARIEL ALARMS

M/ i

FREECSniUTI

484-W23/24 kr, mm»

BARE WALLS?
bare WINDOWS?

CAUWCQOOJUE
fM-fSM
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PATTERSON'S AUTO SUPPLY

AH Offers Exp 6/1/85

WE HAVE
THE RIGHT SHOCK
FOR THE VEHICLE
YOU DRIVE
...the way you drive it

Domestic & imported Car & Truck Parts, Tools Equipment, Machine
Shop Service, Paint & auto Body Supplies, Hydraulic Hoses Made,
Snow Plows & Parts.

Open 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday

BUY WHERE THE MECHANICS BUY! AN Offart Exp, 6/1/85

FREE GIFT
WITH ANY SHOCK PURCHASE

UP TO'25* VALUE

THE TOP SHOCKS
NOW AT

ROCK BOTTOM
PRICES

NROEf

Special
Prices ...an
Gas-Matte" ft
Sal* Price
L tM MFR S $300
YOUR PRICE$~| AQfi"
AFTER I *tAFTER
REBATE

ate "too!
Sato Price I I
Lets MFR
Rebate

YOUR PRICE
AFTfR
REBATE (p«r ih&ek

With Any Shock Purchase
Value Up To $25.00

WE HAVE THE RIGHT SHOCK
FOR THE VEHICLE
YOU DRIVE

...The way you drive it
THE TOP SHOCKS NOW AT
BOTTOM PRICES

Professional
SPRAY GUN

Reg. $89.95

Factory 3 yr. limited
warranty

MnMitaOMi
Par t w y iBHfh »M MU^I OM.

VIP SHOCKS,s» ;SU«R STRUT * SHOCKS awtAMK ; !, LQAtHUMDUH' $ 1 4 9
^ ^ r t Jf :iJ£^, ^ , LISTED 0Ff[P_SJWB:;^ JcOJtSPglNO^ . ^ L I _ Z L

^32" ft-\ V

A LIMl7m
LIFE TIM

WARRANTY

n lot*.** "
STRUT *
CABTRtDOCS-

ftf

fSTEAMI

The b ^ ( plug (or your e «
to a i « of ojhw ihrngs V«jr l ^ e f ,

saw, mrtoreyete. w *nytfnng rtje that
i r w Ihe guaranteed pmiwmmtM o* a

A d to... Af^ now, tor evafy . ^ _ . . „
plug you buy you I g#l a gu«rinle«j p*yoH
A ZH rabata tof tvery pk^ you buy Gel up
lo J5 batA H you buy 20 pfcfls Now rmie tha«
ever atoog «nth everyttiino elM a (~"
does, it i "

ANNOUNCING

A GUARANTEED
PAYOFF:

25<
Rebate!

PERFORMANCE CUARANf EEC

COPPBR PLUS

HaUELAS

Now Available!
A Lifetime Warranty'

on BendlxWsoft-oto

engine with
Fram filters

Wf're fully stocked with
FRAM oil, gas and air
filters, and FRAM
pollution control valves.

PUROLATOR GROUP TOIL FILTERS
$

ONLY Umited Supply • Popular No.'

HUGESEtECTIOItOFCAR
Polishes, Etc.

NOW AVAILABLE:
Motorcycle A ATV Parts

and Acc«»«ori«»
at DISCOUNT PRICES
(not in stock)

ALSO; Snowmobile parts
_ _ ^ and Accessories

AU,
TOOLS

PATTERSON'S AUTO SUPPLY THE PARTS STORE YOU CAN DBPEND ON

StapO

•Criirrfif H*«h Itteilt

PERSONAL CHECKS 'ACCEPTED BY TELECHECK

f t i ' " ' H«tnnt1




